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PECOS IS DOING 
H E R  P A R T

Citizens Suhseribe •Full Quota of 
$;>00 for Buildiii;; Road—Con 

St ruction Started.

m

'Hie citizen.^ and business liouses 
of PeiM^ have, by a few. dollars 
oversubst*ribed the sum of three 
bundretl dollars to be niised for the 
construction of an automobile road 
from Grandfalls to Edward’s Bro
thers’ Ranch in Crane c*ounty. The 
committee consisting of R. S. 
.Johnson, S. W. Ward. Jim* Camp, 
and H. B. IJnk. made the canvass 
of the town Monday afternoon, 
Tuesday and Wednesday morning, 
with tile results tabulated below. 
For the most part, the reception 
of the committee by the people was 
most cordial, an dtlie subscriptioins 
were given with an open heart. 
Several expressed the opinioin that 
the work conteiujilatctl would prove 
one of tlie best investments that 
this .section had ever made, both 
for the present, and for the fu
ture.

The campaign was accelerated, 
too. by the announcement received 
Tuesday from (Iratidfalls that a 
force of men had been started .Mon
day morning on the actual con
struction of the road. The con
tract for the first twenty miles was 
let for $12 a mile. 'I’his included 
all work except the buildinig and 
installation of cattle Lrc.ards, and is 
a most reasonabi figure, espeeially 
in view of the fact that there is 
about one mile, on leaving (iran<l- 
falls, that will need some unusually 
strenuous work to put it in the con
dition demanded by the contract.

A letter wa> received la t̂ .Satur
day. stating that tiie B;u>tow and 
I’yote peojde were getting together 
for the building of the h*g of road 
eoiineeting those two town- on the 
north side of the railroad, and re- 
]<orts received Wednesday indi«ated 
tliat eonstruetion on thi- would he 
started yesterday, dhat l»eing the 
ease, it should require less than two 
we»iks for the completion of the 
’̂ rttk intended, and hy May l*». the 
new road should be open to travel. 
It is safe to say that it will he the 
lojufost portion of any trans-eonli- 
nental route now open to travel, 
that may he traversed without the 
motorist having to open or shut a 
-i!igle gate. Froni 'I’oyah j)raeti- 
eallv to SwmTwatert every fence 
will he crossed through a «*atth*- 
guard.

riu' ramhinen <*f the
ire evincing eonsiderahh
a-m aliont the building of this auto
•oad. and at lea.-t two other roads
"III of P e c o s , open to auto travid
only, will [indiahly he construefed
within the summer. Already con-
-iderahle desirable ]ud)lieity ha-
•een given the Wyst Te\a> .\irline.

.1- the residt of this a«-tivity. and
• louhtle-,- the work now being dom*,
together with the signing of the
road next monflt. will turn manv  ̂ »
tourist- this way. Following is a 
list of the enterprising <4tizens who 
'"Utrihnted to the “( ’oinmerciai 
t luh Road Fund.”

N'alU v .'^tate Bank.
F. W. .John>on........... ;.....
I’ei o- Mercantile ('o..i ;
R. S. .Fohnsson,
I’ruett Lumber ( 'o 
L r o \ e -  Lunih«*r Co..
< It; .Market. .... .........
First National Bank 
11. W. Bozeman. .....

ijmntrv
enthusi-

-M. .>nyder ....................
Henry  Avant  ...............

-Mitchell. ..............
li. . \ .  ( ’ouch . .................
Pecos Au t o  Co. , ..........
d i ’ii f a i n p .  ....................
P». H. S m i t h ...................
W. T.  Read Mer.  Vo. .
Rt eos Drv Goods Oo.,
H B. L m d r u m . ....' .....
Mill. II. -Moore..............
W L. Ross. ........ .......
M. L. Ross. .................
M. I). Towa^i. .............
♦ .\.  Egg le s ton ..........
‘ h .1. Green.  ....- ..... .
Sid Kyle ...........................
M. W. ( ’amp .  r.............

d, Brvan.  ........... .

* « * « « * « * * * « « * « « « 4 , . t  
* ♦
♦ THE I. 0. O. F. BAN(^UET *
♦ A SI ( T  ESS *
♦ *

Pecos City Lodge No. (i,5(K I. ().
O. F. again demonstrated their 
ability to do the right thing. On 
Monday evening there were about 
forty meml>ers of this order gath- 
ered at their ball with about 
.seventy visitors—eoiisi.sting of their 
wives, children and sweethearts, to 
celebrate the 9t;th anniversary of 
the event of (bid F'ellowship. '

The ball was tastefully decorat
ed with festoon.s 'and strips of rib
bon—red. white and blue— running 
from each of t be four positions of 
the otlieers and extended down to 
the ele<-tri<* light globes, and tbev 
.all met in the eenter of the room 
.where the three links ^were su.s- 
penderf.

The speakers of the evening were 
.Jmlge d. S. l.ssaeks of .Midland ami 
Prof. Mace and Rev. ,\. .V. Davis 
of Pecos, Kai-b made a splemlid 
speiM-li on different phases of the 
order and they were heartily ap
plauded. ,

Next ( anie the part that all could 
join in with zest—the bani|Uot. 
'Pben* were two hmg tables wlji<*li 
were heavily ladencd with a choice 
variety of edibles, sm li as cbiekeif, 
sliced bam.Vsalads. bread, jiicklcs, 
pies and cakes, with water, lemon
ade or coffee for a ‘‘washer down.”

Just before the word to begin 
was given, Mr. Howard, the photo
grapher, took a flashlight picture of 
tliose assembled, the ladies and 
children being seated and the men 
and “waiters” standing around back 
of them.

The waiters in uniform were, C.
P. Wakefield. John Bowie, E. W. 
riayton, Frank Kelton. Cbas. Fitz
gerald, d. E. Howe. Henry Rich- 
burg and Ben Qualls, and they 
showed by their quickness of help
ing those in “ need” that they were 

'adopts ’in their line.
.\fter the p'cople were tbrongb 

with their, essentials, cream and 
< ake were partaktui of the till of all 
and there \vas lots left.

'I’o sav that everyone enjoved • • * •
.liemseJves is putting it rather imld- 
'Fliere was plenty for all and a 
great quantity of lunches were sent 
out. to those who could not get 
there. '

'I'he visiting memher> present 
were Judge Isaaeks of -Midland, d. 
L. Fnrr, R  B, Payne. Sam Shuster 
and 'rmu Roberts of Toyab.

S TEA M  LAUNRRY ITHE R EEVES '
TO START OP! OOONTT M E H

.V. W. -Martin, of El Paso. Will'Be 
Here .May 10— Is ExjM'ri- 

eneed Laundrvman

,\ letter was re<-eiv«*d Wednes
day by the Peeos ('ommer(‘ial Club 
from .Mr. N. W. Martin, of El Paso, 
staling that be will be here, vitl; 
iiis )>ersoiial iKdongings about May 
10. for the purpose of opening a 
>team laundry. Mr.^̂  .Martin has 
been in eotrespondeiue with the 
('Inb since the winti*r of He
first wrote from Cleburne, Te.xas, 
where be was engaged in the laund
ry business. When lu* sold out
there, however, be purchased a 
plant in El Pa.so, where he has been 
.-I nee. i —

Fast December be wrote agai i to 
the Club, stating that an attraie- 
ii\e jiroposition has been made him. 
.i.*)d that be would probabiv sell
out about daniiarv L He said 
flirt her that the Peeos lield looked 
better to him than anything be knew 
iiboiit. and wanted to know whether 
it wjis still open. On being atl- 
vi.H-d that there wiis still no laund
ry lien*, .Mr. .Martin stated that be 
would plan to come here as soon 
as In*' bad closed bis affaris in El 
Paso, and the letter received Wed- 
ne.sdaiy set the date of bis arrival 
here as .May 10.

Mr. .Martin knows bis line of
business, and comes to Peeos with
a gooil name. He is finaneially
able to install a first-class lanndrv,•
and will undoubtedly build up a 
large trade. He wil probably use 
mountain water for his boiler and 
washing maebin«‘s.

CATTLE BEING SHIPPED CP 
1 TO CLOVIS

FIR.ST SANTA FE TRAIN IN 
THIIM'EEN DAYS

$2.5.00 
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25.00 
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.5.00
10.00 
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10.00 
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20.00 
.5.00 
.5.00 
.5.00
5.00
5.00
5.. 00
2.. 50 
.5.00

^’'>m Harrison. ........    2.50
B. Higgs, ............. ...... .....  .5.00
•J. A. Drane...................   2.50
.Max Ritz........... ..............    5.00
Glav Cook.............    2.50

•lt-%-t

o
Bm k ».'(• Starley,
d. W. Parker'.....
R. IL King,____

5'e>terday about one o'ebx k the 
Santa F'e§ work .train arrived .in 
IV»eos with its hard worked crew, 
wh" liayt- been working almost eon- 
stanlly sim-e two weeks ago, when 
the first washout occurred. They 
bad the track in a passable eondi- 
tioii and the passenger train ar- 
rixed about three o’clock p. m., tin* 
first one for two weeks.

’Hn* train and work was in com
mand and under the construction 
of F. .I. Evans. Superintendent, d. 
A, Klea-ner. Foreman Briilges and 
Buildings, and W. Keen. Road .Mas
ter. 'I’besc gentlemen bavi* been 
with the train and work crew for 
the jiast two week's, living in their 
ear. and have done all they could 
possibly do to assist in hurrying 
the repair work so as to be able to 
again run their trains, and are cer
tainly worthy of the thanks of the 
t raveling jniblic.

’rb»*v have* ma»h  ̂ no estimate of 
the loss by the flood in briilges and 
track washed out, but it will run 
way up into the thousands of dol
lars, besides there is the loss by 
suspendedj tratlie and freight wbieh
bad to befthrown around on other11
lines.

3'hey expect to put their trains 
on their regular runs tomorrow, al
though tbev will run late on ae- 
count of having to rnu very slowly 
over the repaired places.

JUST ANOTHER ONE
“ Whats that lonnd talking going 

on lip in yoiir flat. Willie? ”
“Ob. tiiat’s just pa. losing an

other argument to ma.”— Detroit 
Free Press. *

I ruc'iday afternoon the 'D'.xa- X 
I Paeifli* train bnmglil in eight car- 
loads of cow- and calves wbieh be- 

i long t<» 'r, R. .Reagan.
-Mr. Reagan purchased the cattle 

fro m  Billy (’roft of El Paso, and 
tbev were being pastured near .Vi
la more and were gathered and all 
ready to ship when the wash-out on 
tin* Santa Fe oeeiirrod. and were 
held in the pa.-tnre up there until 
tin* water gav«* out in the pasture, 
when they were brought down t(» 
P(*eos and have lH*en held in the 
stoi k pens. They were loaded out 
yesterday and went on their way 
t«» Clovis. New Mexico, where they 
will be pastured.

NOTICE OF MISSIONARY SO
CIETY MEETING 

Tin* Missionary Soei«*iy of the 
.Methodist Church will im*«*t iu busi
ness sosioii oil Monday, ^tav at t• •
p. III., in the ladies’ parlor of the 
church. .All members urged to be 
])reseut.

E. C. Canon.........
W. .A. Hudson,....
W. W. Hubbard.
d. W. Watson.......
E. B. Kiser. - ...............
Vickers it Col lings.........
W. F, Stephens..... ............
John f^owan, ...................

Total.

2.50
2.50
2.50 
.5.00 
•2..50 
5.00

. 2..50 
5.0tl

317..50

r r  BLEW. IT RAINED. IT 
HAILED

Yesterday evening a little after 
t) o'ehwk a >torm blew iqi from the 
Northwest and f«»r a time she was 
sure a liiimmcr. blowing some shade 
trees over and bn*aking off nntn- 
hers of limbs, but no serious dam
age is n*j»ortcd.

It rained, and a part of the 
time poured down, the rainfall be
ing cstimatcfl all the way from 
thriM* to si.x inches. The streets 
were fl<MMlcd and many small chicks 
were drowned.

'File hail was quite large and fell 
for qiiiti* a while nearly covering 
the ground.

OFFERS $25,000 FOR
VICTORIANO H l’ERT.V

lairodo, Tex.. .April 27.— When 
District .Vttoriiev VaMs communi
cated with a Carranza military com
mander of Nuevo l>aredo and asked 
that William Bridgforth, ‘negro, 
wanted in Zavalla (^oiinty on a 
• barge of murder in connection 
with the death of John day, he 
turned over to 'Fexas otti<*ers, who 
would pay a reward of .$500  ̂ the 
military eomniander responded that 
he did not want the reward, but 
would surrender the negro if Dis* 
I rift .Vttoriiev Vails would recipro
cate. 'File recijinx-ation referred to 
was that United States authorities 
surrender to Mexi<*an Government 
V’ietoriano Huerta, for whom the 
Mexican Government would pay a 
reward of $25,000. .VJr. V’alls has 
reported the matter to Governor 
Ferguson.

•The First Reeves County Meet a 
Big Success—'All Enjoyed 

Themselves Immensely

Owing to the fact* that the rec
ords were not made up, the meet 
was not reported in time for our 
last is>iic.

Only two schools had paid the 
eiitranee fee r€*qiiired by the state 
athletic association, Pecos and Bal- 
morliea, hut three schools partici
pated. Barstow was admitted to 
the meet and we hope that next 
year’s arrangements can he made 
whereby Barstow will heeome a part 
of .a jonit Reeves and Ward County 
,\sso«iatioji. Barstow wa> repre
sented in the meet by a hoys’ tennis* •
l^•am, or rather two team', as one 
hoy played double, (•onsi^lillg of 
Van 'FrimhIe, Earl StiiMe and Gei», 
Briggs. Owing to the high waici 
the two Barstow girl>’ ha-ket ball 
teams emild not he present as ex- 
peeted. ’Fhis was <|jiite a dl>ap- 
peintmeiit t" the people from Pecos 
and Balmorhea. lialmorlit'a wa^ 
rcpn*.'eiitcd by a girls’ hn-iket hall 
team, and in the athletic cxeiit by 
.Vlhcrt Moore, who entered the shot 
put and the di.seu> throw. 'Flic at
tendance was not had 1m*cii expect
ed or what it slnaild have been. 
Perhaps it would ha\e been In'ller 
if it had not l>0(‘U for the eomli- 
tion of the river which called iiianx 
people away. Next year we 
that the people will uuder-tand the 
work of the Athletic .Vss«H ialion a 
little better ami that we will lia\«* 
a still more successful meet. .

'Flie hoys and girls acquitted 
them^clves in a very creditable 
manner. Several records were made 
l»eHer than at the previous meet 
and the peoplr of Peeos and t l ^  
'Urrounding country have reasons 
to he proud of their hoys and girls.

'File w inner.' of the sex oral events 
XX ere a.' fo|h)Xv<:

50 yard'. Gammon Neshit. I: 
Ihi'di Bunch 2; .Vlilton VV’adley'L; 
William .Vlorrisl; .loe Candino 5.

ion yanls. Gammon Neshit I; 
Hugh Bunch 2; Milton VVadley 3: 
.loe Caroline I: daine> Ross 5.

22<t yard dash. Gammon Neshit 
I ; TToe Humphrey 2: Hugh Bunch 
3: .VIose Biiehannan I; Milton Wad- 
ley 5.

110 yards, doe Boh Humphrey 
I; Milton VV’adlev 2; W’illiam Ross 
.■*: dames Ross I ; W illie Hoefs 5.

Half .Vlile. doe Boh Humphrey 
I ; .lo»* Caroline 2; Mose Buehannan 
3; Barney Ihihhs I; Milton' Wad- 
ley .5.

Mile, doe Boh Humphrey I ; 
.Vlilton W’adley 2: D(*wey Rieh- 
hurg 3; W'illie Hoefs 4; Mose Buc- 
hannan 5.

PJ’o Yard Hurdles. Gammon 
Neshit I; .VIose Buchaitiian 2; .loc 
Caroline and dames Ross tied for 
.3; William Ross 4.

22t>' A’ard Hurdles. Gammon 
Nesliit I; Hugh Buiuli 2; dames 
Ro.<s 3; VV’illiam Morris 4; Troy 
Hicks and .Vto«Jc Buehannan tied 
for 5.

Shot Pot. .Vlhert Moore I : Hugh 
Biineh 2; Gammon Neshit 3; Wil
liam Morris 4: doe Glover 5.

Oiseiis 'Fhrow. .Vlhert Moore I; 
IHigh Buiieh 2; W’illiam'Morris 3; 
Mose BiiehaniiHii I; Dewey Rieh- 
hurg 5.

Hamm;er, 'Fhroxv. Hugh Bunch 
I ; William iMorris 2; doe Nelson d;' 
.Vfos(* BuchaTifian 4; Barney Huhhs 
.5. r

Pole A’anIt. (Jammon Neshit 1 : 
Barney Huhhs 2: dames 'Ross 3; 
Troy j licks an<l doe Glover tihd for 
4: William Ross 5.

High .lump. • .lack Davis 1; W il
liam Ross 2; Hugh Bunch 3: Hov? 
.Jones 4;, .Toe (ilover 5.

Broad dump. dames Ross 1; 
Barney Huhhs 2; .Toe CaroTTne 3; 
Milton W’adley 4; Jack Davis 5.

One Mile Relay. •Sth grade 1; 
1th Grade 2: 9Th grade*3.

’I'he points by classes and schools 
xvere as folloxvs:

Barstow. 10 on tennis,
Balmorhea. 10; won l»y Moon- 

on shot and dl.-̂ cus.
Seventh Grade Peeos. .30.̂
Eight (trade Peeos. 5(5
Ninth (trade TVeos. 31,
Ten th ’ and Eleventh Grades

Peeos, 81 1-2.
The Tenth and Fdeventli Grades 

were contesting undar a handicap 
of fiftv per cent and the meet was 
xvon by the. Eighth grade. •

* ♦
* I.O.O. F. MEMORIAL SEli-
* VICES HELD SCNDAY

Last Sundav xvas .VI(>morial iDav
•  t  • '

for the Od<l Felloxvs all ovcrjtlid 
•Aorld, and I’eeos ( ’itv Lodge iNo;,

rted(•50. did her duty to their dcjic 
’orothers.

About txvo-thirtv some i*o-ty 
the ’Fhrec-Liukers met at their lial! 
and inarched to the Preshytqrian 
('hureh where appripriat j sert’ec.< 
XV. re held.

After an appropriate -e'ec tio i by 
the Church Orchestra, that gfand 
imjiressixe song “ Bless Be the] Tic 
that Binds” xvas sung by the leoii- 
gregation, prayer xva.s off’ered by 
Rev. C. S. Mti’arver. Other swings 
were sung and Rev. A. A. D̂ ivis, 
pastor of thata Church, and i an 
Odd Fellow, made one of the (nost 
appropriate talks that it has |»een 
our pleasure to hear on tliesn oc
casions. using the following 
tenecs as his t txt:  “ .Vni I 
Brother’s Keeperand W’hen HeuSaxv 
Him 
Him.

'Flicv then reassembled in Ii;ie 
ami marched to Fair Viexv CQne- 
tiTV. where‘with their impref^sive 
ritualistic ceremony deeoratod| the 
Giree graves of their dejiHjrled 
brothers. Win. Adams, ’F. Y. 
Moorehead and Burch (ialla^flier, 
xvitii wreaths and floxxers and Ever
green. after being dismi.'sed Itliey 
marched ba« k to the hall and: dis
banded. I

’Fliese Memorial services alivays 
redound to the glorv of the order 
xvhich holds them an<l brings all 
nearer to one another here on this 
earth. •

sen-
Mv

Him He Had Coiopassion TTpon

THE METHODI.^F LADIE.S MIS- 
SIO^’ARY TEA 

'File ladies *of the .VIetliodist 
ehurch •were d<‘lightfnlly entertain
ed on Momhiy jifternoon at the 
Parsonage hv >Irs. Fred Little! and 
Mr.'. xW. F.” Wylie. The oe,4>ion 
being the nionlhlv tea of tin* .Mi>-
>lonarv Societv.* * * <The f^xuii.' were daliitilv deeorat-

developmg a eohe« lor .'eUeini* ot
XX bite ami yelloxv. Interesting 
guessing (-onte.'ts were a feature of 
the afternoon, in xvhieli Mrs. .j. .V. 
Buck and .Mrs. Cannon xvere the 
'iiieeessfnl' contestants. |

.V tempting ice course eari>ying 
out the color scheme xvas served 
during xvliieh Fred Little ren<lered 
a iiumher of s(*leetions on tlieGra- 
phoplione,

.Vhout twenty h o lie s  were pres
ent.

THE HIGH WATER DAMAGES 
Wc have been unable to get an 

estimate of the damage done by the 
high xvater last xveek. hut the heavi
est loser Is R. N. Couch and the 
others are .1. B. Sullivan, d. Lqpoo. 
S, E. Wilson and the MeC’utchefis. 
up the river and some have esti
mated it will reach $1000 of $^500, 

It xvill he impossible to tell (vhat 
all is damaged for a week or ten 
days as some of the alfalfa may 
come tlirpugli alright. \  .

Bcloxv the railroad bridge Messrs. 
E. R., Barrington. .1. C, W'eid and 
d. Ti. .Arnold are heaxy loosefs in 
acldition to th()se up the river, they 
having nothing left in their flelds. 
and in addition to this they; lost 
lots of small eliieks and tufkeys 
during the storm y<*sterday eventing.

CHANIJE IN OWNERSHIP OF 
(WFE 1̂

A. O. Anderson has purcHased 
the intere.st of d«»lin Boxxie in the 
King A' Boxvic erffe and is now help
ing to hold it doxvn. The firm 
name xvill he King & Anderson.

W’e have not learned xvhat Mr. 
Boxvic intends going into hut trust 
that he may find something here 
xvhieh-looks good to him. Success
to him and also to the new pirm.

____________________  1
MII)i,ANI) (’AN GET ROAD

FOR BONT’S OF $250,000
Midland. 'Fe\., .April 27.—For a 

honnns of .$250,000 Midland eah get 
a railroad to Lamesa with shop^ and 
terminals covering 30 acres located 
here.* T. .1. O’Donnell, of Stveet- 
Vater, has been here in eonfeyenee 
xvith the commereial clue conbern- 
ing the proposition. 0 ’Donn.ell is 
associated with W'. L, Carxviljp, of

The girls basketball game between 
Balmorhea and Pci’os xvas a good one 
and was played throughout with 
the best of goml nature. Sfiper- 
iutendent Whitehead made an 
excellent umpire. The score was 
eleven to three in favor of Pecos.

INSTALLING BIG 
NEW  EN G IN l

I’ecos Light & Ice Co Preparing to 

Duplicate Power Equipment 
of Ijlant
— i—

Workmen have been busy for the 
last fexv days installing a big new 
125-horse power engine in the 
plant of the J’oeos Light & Ice Co. 
It is a “Bessemer,” will be run on 
“solar oil,” and, xvith its mate, the 
big “Dietsel,” is probably the most" 
poxvferl gas engine in this section 
of the Southxvest.

Since the installation of the 
Dietsel, something over txvo years 
ago, the machinists at the light 
plant have not been able to give 
the engine a thorough over-haul
ing. It has heeu necessary,, of 
course, to run the engine every 
night, and, during hot weather, 
through the day as well. No time 
has been left,. conse<iuently, in 
xvhich t<» care for the engine prop
erly: and, as soon os the Bessemer 
ha.' been installecb, the Dietsel will 
h<* given a deserve<l rest, and a 
thorough overhauling.

improvement means that 
there xvill he no more “dark hours” 
at nights in J’eco.s. It is true that 
these hax’o been pleasantly few and 
far heixveeii, hut they have occurred 
ami the duplicatiou of the power 
equipment is an insurance against 
them. It is rumored, too, that 
this cquijiment is preparatory on 
the part of the company to making 
a hid for the city pumping con
tract. the company ndw being in 
po'ition to .satisfy every demand of 
the State Fire Insurance Commis
sion. .\uotlier rumor in this con
nect iou is that, xvith this contract 
a>sured. Pecos will have the sati.s- 
fa< iion of (lav ciirbent the year 
'rouml—‘'a con>uinmation devoutly 
to h<* xvislied.” . _

At anv rate, the Peeixjv Light & 
le(* Company is to he congratulated 
"M its forxvanl policy. This eon- 
eern has work(*(I against dillieulties 
tlir‘*ugliout it ' entire history that 
would hav(* di'i-ouraged men of less 
• letermi ioOiori and public ^spirit. It 
is doubt fill.xvlietlier, as a whole, it 
has evei' h«‘eii a jiaying inxestment, 
V(*t today it is jirohahly the best 
plant oj  ̂ the .sort hetxveen Fort 
Worth and El Paso.

TWO MEN PASS TO THEIR 
REWARD

Thursday. April 29th. 1915. at 
1:3t> p. m.{ at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. King. F. W. Honey
cutt, who xvas taken sick Sundav 
xvith Pneumonia, passed axvay.

The funeral services will he held' 
today at (5 p. m.. from the residence 
of W. d. King and interment will 
he in the Fairviexv Cemetery.' Rev. 
d. B. Cole conducting the serviced. 
The obituary will appear in next 
xveek’s Times.

A’esterday afternoon about 3:30 
the Peeos Mercantile Company’s 
T’’ndertaking Department received 
word that a gentleman had died on 
No 5, and to meet tlie train and get 
the remains to prepare them for 
>liipment.

The remains were those of J. W. 
Lattermann who died at Sand Hills 
at 3:15,

^^r. l.attermann was on his way 
t<* El Paso, xvhere he had expected 
to get relief from the dreaded dis- 
ea.se. consumption, but the Great 
Ruler ruled otherwise. He was an 
operator at Gillham, Arkansas, and 
had been taken to a hospital at 
Kansas (^ity, xvhere they recom- 
m(*nded that he he carried ,to El 
Paso.

He xvas being accompanied by his 
friend Mr. John Sinclair of Gill- 
h.am, who informed us that Mr. Lat
termann was a fine man and leaves 
a family of.a wife and five children 
to mourn his loss.

The remains .accompanied by Mr. 
Sinclair were shipped out this even
ing on No. 34 for .Aurora. Alissouri, 
the old home for burial. -

FIVE A'EAR OT.D STEER
WEIGHS MORE THAN TON

Big Springs, Tex., April 27.—On 
the Ix)ui8e Hotto ranch, east of 
Big Surings, is a five year old steer 
that will weigh 2500 pounds. The 
steer xx'as an ordinary milk pen calf 
and has run xvith the regular range . 
stock, receiving no extra feeding or 
attention. I t  is attracting atten
tion because of its large size.
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By H. C. THOMPSON, Horticulturist, Otlice of Horticultural and 
Pomological Investigations, Bureau of Plant Industry.

The value of the peauut both as 
a money crop and for feeding on 
the farm, makes it especially de
sirable in the cropping system of 
some parts of the cotton belt. The 
commercial value of the crop in
creased from $7,270,515 in 1890 to 
$18,271,929 in 1909, and the in
crease since 1909 has been even 
greater than before that year. 
These tigures do not represent the 
full value of the crop, for they 
do not take into account thousands 
of acres of peanuts grown for hog
feeding j)urposes.

The production of peanuts ft»r 
stock food offers at the present 
time the greatest opportunity for 
increasing the acreage, as a few 
acres coudl be grown profitably for 
feed on nearly every farm in the 
cotton belt. The peanut is one of 
the best hog foods that can be pro
duced, and it is also valuable for 
cattle, horses, and mules. Poor 
soil can be improved very rapidly 
by growing peanuts for hog-feed
ing j)urposes, especially if the hogs 
are turned into the Held ;fnd al- 
lawed to gather the nuts for them
selves. Kven if the nuts arc har
vested and fed to live stock, the 
soil will he improved if all the ma
nure if returned to the land.

The market demand for peanut< 
is growing rapidly, and this alone 
will take < are of a considerable in
crease in acreaue. In growing p» a- 
nuts for Tiiarket. however, tlie be
ginner should b»ar in mind that 
it is nece-<arv to have certain ni.i-

piauted 1 2 to 15 mcUes apart in 
rows at least 36 inches apart. Vir
ginia Bunch peanuts are planted in 
rows 30 to 36 inches apart and 9 
to 12 inches apart in the row. The 
Spanish and \ alciiciu varieties are 
planted in rows 28 to 36 inches 
apart and 6 to 9 inches in the row.

ed, but soils that have been well 
fertilized in the past should pro
duce a good yield of peanuts with ” grovuiig the Spanish variety 
3 or 4 per cent of potash in thei^^^ feednig purposes it is advisable 
mixture. The fertilizer is usually! plaut the seed 6 inches apart in 
uj)plied in a narrow strip along the * indies apart,
row, a 1-horse fertilizer distributor; The quantity of seed rc(piircd to 
being often used for the purpose. | i>iant au acre dcjiciids upon the 
The fertilizer should be ihofoughly , closeness of the planting. As a 
mixed with tlic soil. Barnyard o r ! ndc it riMpiircs I 1-2 to 2 pecks of 
stalile manure sliould not be used Uhcllcd Virginia and 1*1-2 pecks of 
llic same year the peanuts are t o ! •‘‘helled Spanish peanut.s, or 5 to 7 I 
he planti'd, because of tlie large i l>ccks in t he pods, to plant an acre, 
number of weed scetls contained iu!^h> *̂*ô*» sandy soil the see»l should 
the manure. Fresh manure has a ' he covered 1 1-2 to 2 inches and 1 
teiidcFU'y to cause the plants to pro-1 in ti> I 1-4 im-lies on heavv soils, 
duee a heavy growth of foliage | A large part «»f the crop is plant- 
with a large pereeutage of poorly | *‘d with 1-horsc plant(*rs. Some of 
Hlled polls, d'he manure, therefore, these machines are designed for 
should he applied to the crop grown | planting tlic S)>anish ami similar 
the |>revious season. j varieties in the shell. Some peanut

The peauut is a market crop, if 'growers still.plant by hand, open- 
properly handled, is not exhaustive ' i*'g the rity/ w'itli a single-shovel 
of plaut food. In fa< t, the plant U>h'w and dropping the nuts at the! 
is a great nitrogen gatherer, hut desired distance. 'Hie row is then •
if tin* entire plant, ineluding the covered by means of a small eul-
root, is removed and no j>art re- tivator with a not«lnd board fas-,
turned to the soil the j»eanut is t(*m*d across the back of tin* imj)le-
ulmost as exhaiistixe of fertility a^ ment.
corn. By feeding the straw and 'pilF. ( ' ( ’I.'I'I\* X'l'B)\ o|-' BF \- 
other refuse to farm animals and v r T  *
applying the manure to the land, ^  ^
the fertilhy may be retained or 'p),,. eulti\utiiHi of tin* peanut 
cNCM iiiereaseil. When grown ex- Aiould h.gin ^oon after planting 
clusiveli lt»r feeiling purposes am! ami *-ont itiue until llie \ ines o<cup\ 
ho-s an* turned into the Held to ..r..uml. If the surfa.i* of the

! I

Announcement!
^ |U R  sale on Men’s Low Quarter Shoes

is still on. And we have been bell
ing them at the price we have offlered 
them. The inducement of 50c off hn 
the pair has created a good deal 
interest. r

of

I

We have just received our shipment 
of Romper and Wash Suits and Dres ies 
for Children. They are nice, patterns 
and are reasonable in price. Come in 
and see them. !

rout out the nuts, there i>; no Ttet- 
fer soil-itiiproving irop iliau the 
peanut.

lii;p"rtam »* <>f l.itu** in the Soil— 
Beamit' reipiire an ahumlaiie.* of

Where the
<oil • c n t a i i i -  l imes tone  or  sli-*!!' it 
n.av Hot i-* m . .*s>;arv to apply l ime.

ch in e r v  t h a t  i>s no t  o rd in a r i l y  f"Ui:d 
i n  c o m m u n i t i e s  when* peanut . -  a r c ;  t h e  l ill im: of  t he  jiod-. 
n o t  eonmicrc i a l ly  g rown.

I t  shoub l  be a l -o  borm* in luiml 
t h a t  t h e r e  a re  no  wcl l -o- t ahl i -hed  
m a r k e t s  for  pt*amits in im*-t sec
t i ons  of  tb.e c o t t on  bi*lt ami  th. i t  
t h e  ])ri» e in tl- -̂  ̂ t e r r i t o r y  is Gov
e r n e d  i*v t h a t  |»aid in \  i rginia  and  
jNortli  < ai' iMiia. No i . i i im r - . cm. iU

-oil hard before the plants
break tliioiivli. it is a good plan to 
run a \ue»lcr o\cr tbe He d to 
break tin* i ru-r. .\- so..n i.- the 
1 ows I all l,u> toi! tW(‘d lagihar cul- 

liould b'*-.;:ii. A ‘.'-horse

t

Also have a new and good line j of 
Ladies’ Oxford Shoes in latest styles.

iuM* li-' i nsure  propop npeuim_'  ami  liva! ••n
r dill:: » uIlivator i-j e/ni»lo\cd to a 

exit lit ti the , o' 1 pt .luut-i r v
row in : reviou-. altliou_Ii l-hor-«*

but on -(tils ibid an* 
)»• 111 the lea-f .-oiir.

inclined t » 
lime .-Imubl

I i ' n \ a i o r -  ar* u- o ov ii iir. T. READ MERCANTILE
t-r-. \ ouiiivator wil' •_'p <*

oi ,I*'aIi ■( 'L!o .lit' ' I lie p' ini'll 1 ;ol' 
lor iiuirkei wiiioi;- .,1-; km»\»iii. 
wireliiof tne I li.riiiis lii ovii 111 1 i.' 
c o m m u i i i t  V w li i.e ' l l  l ilt l o  
jU'lit* i'ii ..f'_ Sue ii> I I-'.Irj. i;i t- 
cliiricrv a.id l*i eiiab’e t!;. -vower- 
to ship Te* pri.i:ait :ii ear ■o:i»| 
lots.

S O I L  1 "b* B i : . \ M " r ^

! »arr.

Whil e  puaii .1- will er'>w ■ n r- ,r
Iv am t\ pe oi' a -ar:d\' or -ai.d
l o am  Soil, ot ri'- . t ' v  li_iit iii < :»l..r 
give- the Hi -• '■.•-ult--. 
or tho-e CO- t a in  ri_' a •
] iercenta: :e  of  rop a re  l ike | \  in
s la in  t iie -lie! s. r emb riiiv t h em  
dc ' i r a b l i  
feedin-G

n- ierabb-

be U'*' • 1. l.t '"" p"iiml of fre -li n - lit- t k;m a -V'. •.•0 n|- J‘ '» A , 'Til*
biirm'l liim* i.r ‘.’.oott p'.umls nt' -urfa.-i* >linu! 1 1"• -tUT. •■! .1- » tll
tiiif :jr' 'lied Tim•-t"iif b'1*1 n_ appl i. .1 a- pn--: = .• al'ti-r iil Ii. Il in ..r. l.*r t<)
ev frv fiiur ..r tiv<* v»*;ir< i'» **i11 b ; • . ft t In* baivill J ..! »k. ■ I .
ic r<-. 'TH<* him • 'll li’'l II'.t i a; .\ n»*r iM * p.*an- it - ’.•■Jiill t.. ' •p.*T'
t'lif'l at tiu* -an <* tim»* a- .t In* • *1.111- . • ?'i p." t!= ■V -knil ! I 1 H-
II;»T< kll1 f.Ti 'Ii’t r. but wll.-M pk1 'W - J -' : f i •.1 . r f  . • II g;.<•II ‘T I t ll-T
MG til*• 1:i*hF |’!'o ’ *• .. d- .■!' t ' Il ■ . ' M■ T . F•>r t' . 1,-t t ''I't :V a-
.!• ’ ( 1 1 t'l i;i 1 H ;• . • - • ♦ . y- 1 1 - • t' e 1ar ! •- f • - 'll I , ’ = I 1 . t *0-
’ !"W e*l •1?‘I t! • T' ■ 1 b' nii\- fu l l ' k t W • 1'

♦ = 1' =v Ha'- r< w T_. .. . . I I .• iJ 'n '. t 1 ' r. 1
w  ̂ . **, t - t .!. := t- : r J - » • , . » 1 * * ! t __ I

:r* * m . 1 ' c ■-’1 '. * 1 _ ! I..! i .
* ’ ♦ * « 1 1 'P ■ ̂ M 1 • . B ’: \

t ■ i;tt'l \ 'TB»\.1- ' - »• . ♦ „T op. , f ■
1 n_' tk' V 1 ;. r “ b. • 1 . . :

X ' - !’• :l' lit .c. \  tr. • 11 . ' • r. ,i , 1 *> • I • » ' !.1’ • '• ' -i]
'TI*. i" .inut p .. l it. II •' >1! m.ii’■ I ’ - .1 -1 i l l  . I .. t .. r. - lit.'
» »* » t lim*'. ka- t!u- ]>•■ '. ». r f » ! >• :ri. 1 ' I ’ * 1.' .1 I . 1  "• P .MU. t.
1 . ■ ' » *1 4 •i|G M t r< •:.'f'l ' r"i! till' aI.r ; L- ’ 1 ■' ‘ 1*1 .'ll . .* M 1 k r.'.-

Pecos, Texas

'  i-e H-fl -p n  a i ‘T  la ,  i r - .m ..  
II 'i-iai' 1 .s,.,.

11

•I :• V . il: 
o'l '  I j i  ' lire.

to. Li* ex-
• 1 line a l l c ! ’

i
-I *11 V t :ii poda e.. (•{ it- roitl

for r.iarket. For -to. k - ! For tbi- rea-op t lie peanut i- a 
p u rpo -- .  however, t l ie ’ -*r lii--: rahb* -oil-impro\ iici pla ii*.

btainiiiG of tin -bell i- ..f little con- 
EC'ijucnce. .Soil- that become* bard 
or coiiiyiact an* not adapted to pea
nut growing. owiiiG to tbe inability 
or pod stems or *‘peGs*’ to perictrat<'
t h e  surfai  e.

P H E B A H A T I O X  O F  T I I K  S O I L

It -bo l l id  be I lorrie III mim 
I r. tli.it 'll o rd e r  to I nm 
il t he  main  j ior t ion of tli 

a

!

-11 
-liouid

IW -
I till- 
ri "it -

left in tlie ground, dip

a t e

nil roeeii-gat lieriiiG baet(*ria are un-. 
u.-uiillv in abumlam e. i*\en where 
the crop I- planted for the lir-t 
t me. d’lii-̂  i- e-peeiallv true where

T h e  soil for  t i ie p e an u t  should  
be  t horougl i l v  j i repared  by p low
ing ,  Larrow’ing,  a n d  d r a g g i n g  ,oy 
rol l ing.  T h e  tiiik.* to plow dej iends  [ 
Ujioii t he  r l i a r a e t e r  of t he  einl and  
i t s  jirc'viou- t r i a t n i e i i t .  W he re  
t h e r e  i siio d a n g e r  of tin* soil w as h 
ing,  fall  j ilowiiig is advisable ,  e s 
pecia l ly  if aii> coar se  ma t e r i a l  i.-» to 
be  t u r n e d  unde r .  Sod l and should  
be  b roken  d u r i n g  the* fall o r  winter .  
On  l and  whe re  t h e r e  is no croji  t he  
p lowing  need only he done  in t ime  
t o  allow tile soil to .-etlle before  
p l an t i n g ,

l. . iml plowed in tin- - p r i n g  should  
be l ia r rowed a -l iorl  tiiin* a l t e r  tin* 
])lowirig in o r d e r  to prevent  tin* 
l o ' s  " f  moi s tur e ,  l a l l -plowed laud 
bl iould in* l iarroweil  l■ilrly in tin 
sj irini :  atnl at iriti r ' a ! -  o |  ji weik  
O'- tell l a \ s  unt i l  tin- peanu t s  a n  
}>lante(,l.

I Ml -iii'- fai' ' w ' I' Iraiiied level 
culture -Irii 'M **' p'-;n ticed, but
wlier*' 'be iP’.i'Ca. • i- l"'''r it I- 
a d \ I' a 11 i e I' I 111 n IA 11 p - -11 _ i 11 r 111V' ■ 
upon wliieb t" |>apt tin* peanuts. 
Where •.•.ite|- -tai'd- iij".ii tbe land 
for aii\ eoii-'<iI rab'e leiivlb ot turn* 
jeail'.ll- -Inilll'i lie plilUted mi ndges 
wiin )i -liouid be a- low and ll.it 
the I oiidi I i<»ii- VN111 al I iiy.

t In
If
mi

planteill | l-lle|Iei |  MUt- are  
t he  inidule-  a r e  in»t alminlai i t  
tin* ro u t ' ,  . irti t icial i r iuculat iuu 

I prubal i lv j iruve an advan t age .

BI .AN ' I ’l . V ;  B F A N l ' T S

tmi r  \--.ii-'. .\ .......I ruial  "P
■|| w ill euw pea- ' elWi ell tlic ruw- 
l.iweii 1 V w inter oat-;, . \ftcr the 

■,.ir\e-p'<! tl'i* land sln-ub. 
ill* prepared ami Spani-h j'eamii' 
platited. 'I'In m*\t \ear  euitun 
-liuiild be planted and bur -d* eriiii- 
-i»n e|u\er -uw ri lM*twf»‘ii tin* ruw.- 
uf euttun at tin* la.-l eiiltivatioii. 
'I’ln- ( I«t\er 1- turned under the f<»l- 
luwiiie <jiriin_' and tin- laud plant* I
|u euFll,

-,j 11111 (•';
,■ '.'aN *■'

- I- am. ar*- ' .•
i ' -ta k- aruiiml a i
pt .1! I' P "■ .1 *'e a ! !' ' W e*

’ '-fil jur a 1 ifi’a!
1 J I . T : t ■ ! H *  ̂ I M '( OI *

at •' '-e II \\ I i:.b
• i r "p "'V ill liaii<!liii_;.

I lie pul f -  tu' '  tin* peaiiuli -I;n k 
-!i..iilil be :.r 1 ill' In - in 'Ipiii.i ’.ef  
ami 7 or  > feet li'll_. *1 iie-t]- ]"*!c-
• *r s l akes  a re  -et ii i t" t he  gr<eiml 
I or  1 > iiielie- am! art 
tu iiiakt* t hem firm. In

i'!:i:i. i .i k l  i .
“ 1 suHered fr< m ki'lnev ai'na 

f ir  Tw.t wrP"' '!r-. M.
Briiljn-. b’ubin-'*’i. M;--. “ ! -

'*1 e*l l . ik ' ! :v  i ' lkcv K :' ' in BH

A.

about ten u •mb' a j - ' .  I am '•!
vear 
, ,1

<*t‘ a v  ami f- id like u ]*;^year- 
irl." l ' " b y  Ki ' Inev Bi’i- :p.- 

\ ’V'*rate wtak  ami d(’r,'.n_e.i kid- 
nev-;, rel ieve baekai  In*, r beu ma t i sm

S Nl bv Be- 
• (Advt . )

1». 'll

ami blail i ler troubie 
co< l>rul7  t 'o.

\  1 •un:

I » «\i e , I 1
set I Ml; : n

pob*s a erowbtir m- a puiMt(j*il ’tai

ie(t

vmi
is ne<e--arv loii iake tin

iiAb’VFS'ri.Ni;

of iron 
hole.

r>< fui-e -tartpi'j the -lat k 
iwit |tieee- uf lath, -il.ll* Il
ur  -apPPir  eiit 1 l ien

. \ s  no (k*tiuite rule  < an bi- given 
bv will ' l l  tu d e t e r m i n e  when pea
nu t s  a re  ready to dig.  i*aeli uf""**' '  

’I’.lie l a r ee-podded  yieaiiuts, sm h mu- t  depend  larg«*ly upon liis uwii 
as tin* \  i rg inia  Ilurn-h ami  t h e  \  ir- j inlgmei i t .  in l lie lower  Sou th ,  
•j-iiiia Kuii i ier,  shoubl  be shel led for  wliere f ros t s  do init occur  unt i l  qui te  
p l an t i ng ,  whi le tin* sjnallpuildet! late,  tin* vines a s s u m e ' a  yetlowisli  
Spaiii-l i  peanut  is usual ly p l an t ed  in a pp ea ra n c e  - when t he  j ieanuls  are  
t he  shell .  'I’ln* lat-Ge-jioibletl \ a r i c -  ma tu r e .  Beanu t s  should  Im* dug  
lies have  thick -In-ll- ami  tin* pca> when t he  vjnes Inive t h e  grealc.-t  
<lu not  till the. pdo.-, su t ha t  germi -  n u m b e r  of m a t u r e  pods.  Begiii- 
nali ' i i i  is r etanle i l .  'Tin* .Spanish m*rs in peanut  e ruwing  slioulil be

"ft'tle 
ml-er. 
A « ti I-.

-''K.
1 Il'IlV.
Btiivbl

ri

-talvi* 
H'l ier

I lie
aliollt 1> iml l e-  III iell_;t 
raib*il ut ri-glit a i i v l ' '  tu tin 

im l n s  I'rmif tin* grmiini  in 
tu p i ^ e n t  tin* peanu ts  eomnig m 
• lirei t emi tae t  willi tlie sojl. In 
s t a r t i n g  to bui ld t he  s tack a few 
vine- an* laiii across  tln*se piei cs.
ami the -lack is lln*ii built ;up 
sinfcs-ivc lavets uf vines, tin* p"t

Me 
ei| am!

-We
t h ink . '
"VuU

I M M L N i :
sliuul' l t i i ink i:ial -"im-t ime- 
■aibu'- gel (Irea' ifuliy in'ine- 

remail t*' !  the  -weet y-'iin^ 
t"  tie- Hr-t ufk^ei- uf tin- 
- t a r  t.tuatiratie.
< xpA-rieiie' ii seaman pumler-  
, -•'•'Ilk his In ad. 
ik nut SCI miieli a- \ " u ‘d 

in* rt ‘plie'1. aftni- ;i paiisc*. 
e(*. We're iiev t'f at l imne kmg
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NoTlri-: OF ro\.<TABLE'S 
' SALE.

Stat(* of Texas ,  r m i n t y  of b’eevos.
Will be S'd'l at tlii* eoiirt Inmisc 

iloor of  b’ ee\cs (kunitv.  'Texas, in
being kc{it well to the center against ,,,^̂ 11 of 1‘ccos. on the first

lake arnl bte t<>ps to tin* mit- 'l'u( sila\ in Mav. ,\. I >. inL'i. bciiiLT 
'I In* stems slimild have sulli- tin* Jth  ilav of said month, for cash

I lie 
- iili

•au

by Elzo 
against 
of six 11 
]|I0 (.<(
suit, in 
styh'i]
• lohiistoii. 
f'-r ser\liet 
slienfT tA 
or. tin* 
lew on 
in l.oviilg

-Wl it'l
X

peanut has thin sln*IIs and llie pod- •« arefiil not B* b>o siimi. as im- 
are ii-iiallv well lilletl. When mature nuts shrivel ami an* light
pian l i in j  in tin* poiL it is a goud 
[ilan to -fiak tin* p ean u t s  ft»r a few 
inuir-  to lia-teii  lln* ' jer i i i inat ion.  
A!i* r -oakiiiLM tin* -ecd sl iouM not 
!■( ullo'.veil tu lieeoiin* dl'V, US tin* 
Vitalii V is -er imi- Iv  i n jur ed  bv drv-  
Miv. ' ' be l led  .-red . -hmi'd never  be

ill weight  when i tired. few ear ly 
t unned  peas a re  l ikely to sjnoiil  q m q p Q j  }̂,(i pods will he m*tir t he  at 
iH-fun* d igg ing  l ime.  (*si.(*eially ii Vein,  r ami an .u i id  t he  s|ak.*. wliere la
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F E B T I M X E B S  A X I )  M A X l ' B E S .

'n ie  peanut respond' to the n-e 
of coniinercial fertilizers when the 
soil contains a n*asonahb* amount 
of buiniis, but no soils that are 
adapt(*d to peanut largi* quantities 
of fertilizer are not neeessary. A 
mixture eontaining 2 jiercent nitro
gen, 6 to 8 per cent of phosphoric 
acid, and 6 to 8 per cent of potash 
is recommended for sandy or sandy- 
loam soils. This should he applied 
at  the rate of 200 or 800 pounds to 
the acre, depending upon the char
acter of the soil. This year it will 
be difficult to gfet a fertilizer as 
high in potash as the one mention-

luWs.
bhnk

( icilt outward slojn- to shed ivvater. t},,. bidder, the following  ̂Texas A
< b-ca-ioiialy a few vines shujild Ih* d«*serilH‘d propA*rtv. I'l-vvii; Section ine (uuitv 
hiiiiLT around tin* >tak<* in oritcr to twcuiv-five (‘.*5). ituviiship Xo. sev- 
tic the stacke together. IL this ( .̂j i,|,,(k fifiv-,'>uc ( ‘'tV. Texas

im! Bacifie liailway r<uupanv'- 
imls in Beev(*s (kmmv. TevaCeon-

tlicn* is a period u| rainy ' ' oat her upward eir, ulatl"ii or j i . - j i , , h u n d r e d  ami f"ri\‘ ('li'tt
abuiit tin* time (In* ji(',iiiiit> .iie ma- .,|j. .||,,| prute' liuii. \\ hen u, re- <d laiul. im"'e ur less:'‘levie,j
tnriug. bu t nsuabv the los- bv reur'lied tlie (le.-ire,’ ,ur l.v me this tiu' l ’>th ,lay of
'liruntiiiG i' mU yreat. Iieiglit. a bum h of vines is rolled T\lareli. A. P. B'L'i. as ilu* uroperiy ,.i'!"''l la-

Beatnil- are uidiiiarily pluwed .flier and pressed down ovvr tin* uf M. (b 'Tuek,*r. bv virtui' uf an ,1 r,:F .
i f  'leariiif -liouid imt l,e plant- I rum the LMuiiiid with a l-luvr-e p.,|,|| .,|* t]|,. ..t;i|,e lu form la top. alias ordi'r of s;i1(* is^u, ,1 out "f ih,* (ouuiy.

eil until the si.il ba- bei.mn* qiiili luniplovv wliieii lia- lln* nnddboard .j |jtil,» ,|pv ur.i-s ur a few 1 weeds Pistriet (^ourt uf' Eastland (kuinty. I'.k in
•.‘.a i i i  ( and, as a mb*, a little later remuved tu pr<*vent tliruvving din ,,|.,y used fur th is  purpose '  'Texas, on the •‘itlt da\"of Mareli. \ .  Texas ;i
than (urn. 'The .>parii-h variety over tin* vim-. 'I his p|uw slimild |t j,; ,,,u a'lvisaldi* to use any- I). B* 1.7. in eau.-e Xo. ‘LktO, wherein l.ovniG
iii.iv he planted later t inm tin* \  ir- la* so n*;:iilated t hat tin* peanut root thing fo r  topping out ijie small M. O. 'Iku ke r  was phiinlitT and d. upon as 
L'iiiia tvp(*. a-' it requires h*-s time c.iii he eiil If al any de-ired depth. . _ ili.ila will prevent lln* eireii- B». Kvnard and 'T. B. l»ov«l were .F-liiml' h.
to eumplete ijs erovv ili. The iiun llirn* j io talo  d ig g e r  does \  heavy cover o r  a defendants, in vvhn li i ause  said de- Itli dav

In most sections of llie* cotton verv -at i.staetorv work and will dig covering (d >:re<*n or wet bay will fetnlanls recovered a judgment hmist* < 
belt tin* Spanish and similar varie-, to 10 acres a day, 1 his mnehiin*, cause the jieanut to i against said plaintiff for the sum of the towni of 1 eco-. 1 exu'
ties of peanuts mav he platited after r(*mov(*s tin* peanut from tbe;.;j„,jp ‘ .sev(*Mtt*en huiidn'd sixty->even ami the hontj  ̂ oMO a. m. ane
oats or otln*r crops wliieh eoim* off grmiml ami also shakes viff the soil. ( ’uriiii: in hams is not advisahb* d(»-l00 dolhu^^($l,»(*(.,it'i with in- will ><*11 |saiil re.M itrmH rtv
»*arlv ill the summer; that is, from ! h aving tin* vines lying upon tin* ,„,i,cr wh *n curing peanuts for 11crest theremnit 0 per cent per an- vendue. T(iJ cash,
tin* niiiblle of Juno to tlic last of surface. ’Tin* nun liim* <ligger eost> , ^vhen* the entin* jdant
July. .Wlieri growing the Spanish about $75, so its iis<* is only pra<*- jj, stock, as the crop will cure
variety for hog-feeding purposes it tieabb* when* a considerabh* to n -̂  pptter in small stacks than when

ace of peanuts is to he dug. T h e : j,tored in hulk. After the nuts 
(liggiiig point of the machine 'l ig-: have been cured iii the stack from 
ger can he s<*t to cut off the root ! four to six weeks those intended 
at any depth desired. for feeding purposes may he stored

After the {i(*aiiuts an* dug. a  ̂ jp i,arns or sheds, 
gang of workmen shake tin* vim*' 
free from the soil and tlirow them| 
in small hutieln*s. When* tin* i \ i-  
ehiin* digger is use<l this shakflig
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is a good jdan to make three or 
four plantings, so as to have the 
jilants come to maturity at different 
times. The first planting slioiihl 
be made as early as possible and 
other plantings at intervals of three 
or four weeks until the first of July 
in the upper South and up to the 
last of July in the lower South.

The best distance to plant pea
nuts varies according to the soil

(Concluded next week.)

is unnecessary, us the mayhine rfees
the peanuts from the soil. The

TlM QtiWiM Thtt Dom Not Afftet TIm Htai
Because ol Its tonic and laxstiee  effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE i t  better than  ordinary 
Quinine and doe* not cause nervousnets nor 
rine ing  in head. Remember the lull name and 
look lor the  signature ol E . W, GROVE. 25c.

mim from the 29th day of January, bidder, ajs tbe proper; v .<f 
A. IT BU4; said order of sale com-j J o h n s ! b V  virtue of said 
mamling me to levy on and a<lver-jsaid order cf sale. 
tis(‘ sai(i propertv for sale, as above! And ijn compliance wiB 
mentioned, providing that the j give thi^ notice by publicaT’on., 
south half of said section be first the English language. onc<*
sold for the purpose of paying off 
.said judgment, and in case the 
south half shall sell for more than 
enough tp pay off said judgment, 
then the i’cmainder thereof shall be 
paid over to said defendants; but,
in the event it shall not sell fot** 9Apl5-3 TOAI HAREL^^*^
enough to pay off said judgment. S h e r i f f  Loving County, Texas

for three cdisecutive weeks 
diately preceding said day "f 
in the Tecos Times, a nevxtp'T*'^
published ii  ̂ Reeves county.

Witness mv hand, this 11th <la.'
of March, 1^15.
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Something About Mortgage'Lifters
h o g  k a i s e r s  S l l O F L l )

IH.AX FOR IN ADVANl’E

the pigs. It is natural for every 
farmer to want to see his little pigs 
grow. Often one gets over zealous 
ous a ml generally spoils the ani
mals for later growth by feeding 
more tlian they can handle

It is true the cheapest gain a

PAGE THREE

deal in favor of the gilts that comes 
from a large litter that is well 
nourished and uniform. 1 consider

Bv Howard K. I’ierce. black mark to a sow to have ■ P̂ o is while he is young, j
To attain sueces in growim; hu-s P*o="> P^‘d <>I th e u r^ u t  it as true that he can eco-
is almost imperative that vou | the others indilferent, and ijiiomicalG and prolitahle make only

selUom select brood sows from thej** lerlani ainount of gain at that 
pigs that conies in such litters. We'tender age, and that gain should 
must leave our ideas of beauty in he in the form of l»one and new | 
our house when we go to the barn : '■issin*. rather that fat. j
to select our breeders, as beauty is. The digestive svstrm of a young- 
as beauty does. 1 woidd rejeet l'*g •>”» small and weak. This ts whv 
without hesitation tin* nice, round d i.» given bulky feeds like milk 
pig that is inclined to take on fat. uainely, «[uantjtic> is not ahme a 
' the place for her is in the feed j h's" of feed, but results in a loss, 
yard, where she can get fat. Above energy, of digestimi, ami a vveak-| 
all things the sows we siileet ought OiVing of ihe digestive- svslein. All 
to have a motherly look. No vine fhe food has to be digestcil whether 
would buy a dairy cow if she looked d is a.-'siniilati’il or not, ami the part

The Chain That Holds 
Our Customers

j»fan a year in advance. 'I'he first 
qiie- t̂ion to be settle<l is how many 
hoirs y«ui can care for properly. 
This wil have to be deterniine<l by 
the size of the hog pasture and tin* 
other feeds available. There are a 
few quartor-seetion farms on which 
it will pay to try to <;row for the 
market more than ln*a«l a yi'ar. 
While a great(*r output may return 
a irreater gross profit, the net protit 
might he reduced very much by 
trying to care for the larger herd
I'.; kni.wii..' Ilic nnmlKT of | ‘il«> “ steer an.l lor the same iva-, tai ls no! assimilale.l passes Irom 
v.o, <ao prnnerlv eare for vou «« o„o|„ to rejeet the so« tlie l.o,lj- ao.l the result ,s seours.
know how manehrooil s,)ws‘vou will: taaseulm, as she will ;;en- 1 Ijave noti.e.l aiooiio „,j- hoos
neeil. ill inv eNiieriem e in rais- «ally  turn out to he a poor iiiilker.; at .hllereul times, pios that were 

, ‘ 1 . . . Ihe motlierlv lookiiu? sow will not m o re  or lcs> .'•tunted. and that aThe motherly looking sow will not **mre or lcs> .'•tunted, and that’s 
to \he^^^' fomid with a tendency to take "dy 1 know that a pig that ts 

; on fat.

neen. in mv expt 
ing hoijs 1 find it is not coma t to
expect more lhati six pigs to thei  ̂ . . , , - , , . i i . , , * ' ,
H-vv to mattire while we are giving  ̂ ! ‘X ' ‘‘‘ ‘i '
them ordiiiarv care, thouoh' « i th |  all ami with o,,„| ,ill not ,level.,p proporlmnateh
nrolitie sows.'aml with ,.ainstaken I h"'''" rather , lark'e late, on. It never hevomes

' 1 than to get fat. able to bainlh* and nii izc to ad-tan*, we inav raise this average. \= ........  , . . . . . .vantage, large niiantitle.- ol toed.It i- a common saying that the 
pigs from a matured sow is a 
month olil when horn, ami we also | 
know th.at it is partly trm*. and that ’ 
they have a better ehane** t>f living;

FINlvSIIlN't; OFK KE.VN l"r-FEl> !• simply becomes .>l unted at-the 
llOtfS ; beginning a? a res.ult of too imieb
---------  kindiies.”'.

How long will it take to i^trden Ky uH mean." feed tin* pig enough
the carcass of peanut-fatteneml keep it thrifty and growing, but; 

and what wonhl be the pn?- do imt "ttilf liiin until li/ is lairdcn-aiul growing faster than tb.* pigs , , , , , ,
fr...„ a voiiiio ami iiiimatiire.l .sow. i ”■ P'-'V , . ,,
.1,1,1 vet'it has heell my evperienee ' '"r'> ."H the eol, ami t-'l even to hlllisell.
that It doC" not pay to ket*p an
oM "tiw iiidess "lie is an exeeption- 
allv good breeder. ,\tid the old 
"ovv mii"t Ih* an exeo^ttionally good 
milker, 'riu're i> usually a close 
contieetion between the hre(*ding 
ijualitic" of a sow ami her milk
ing i|ualitie<. and yet it pay- tt> 
vvatfh.

'I’liere are varioii" sows tluit will 
have To 1)0 weed«tl out of voiir 
hen! after yo’.i have tried them. 
I'he tir"t is the nerv<*U", irritahh

feeding of
cotton "ced meal:

'I’liree to four week 
a mixtim 
"Ceil meal 
sliould proiliiir .1 vety ."Mat is fact orv 
iarea>s. In fai-l. one in everv wav 
a

taught me•My earlv experiem^* 
t he  MCee — itv of eXerci"C for llli' 

of one part  of oottoii  gr<)wing pig. Kvcii in t he  proieid" 
to i l i ivf  par i "  of corn of growing feed, which young  jiig"

»ife givi*n, t he  propor t ion  of eai -  
hol iydratc"  i." high,  sav t h r ee  or  four 

sa l is faelorv as when corn a lone tinu*'  a." mm h a.- the  prote in.  'I’he 
is fed for  t he  whole f a t t en ing  G' l u t i on  of tho'C ea rhohyd ra t e s  i- 
per iod.  ' *'» yield heal  and  energy,  hut  if the

.'since ear  corn  weighs *0 po um L hovly doe." not r n p i i r e  enough  to 
to t he  bushel ,  imt t he  hogs only . U"C up these  mi t r i l en t " .  they go j 
»*at s')*) pounds  of this  poumls .  lot; t he  prodi iet ion ol t a t ty  ti""iie". ‘ 
thov should  prohal t ly receive *.?0' l ienee ,  tlie pig. He mu"t  e a t '

-.nv I-r,.1.1,1,Iv .-lie is ..„o,l lireeil-11’" '"" '"  '■‘"•'••'l>.vlrales; if he tloe-
„r hut ,l„es'she r.,,..- I - r  : I'ushel ..f ear e..rn. ..r if p.mmls not in rii-e.si-

. TJ. • . i. of rotton ."Cetl im*al is ted with a mg his Io.hL. m moving aliont. to No 3J

Texaco Quality is the chain that holds 
our customers. It is a strong bond, in
creasing in strength by virtue of the con
tinual satisfaction it insures. Our cus
tomers include users of oils in all lines of 
industry, in all parts of the world and 
the way in which

TEXACO PRODUCTS
please them is demonstrated by their 
continued use, as well as by the thou
sands of letters we receive telling us en
thusiastically of the results obtained.
This quality is due to the policy behind 
the manufacture and sales of Texaco 
products—a policy which believes in 
making: oil suitable for exacting serv
ice under all conditions and keeping up 
their standard.
In the face of severe competition this 
quality has made the name “Texaco^* 
famous in .countries scattered all over
the world.
In your town the Red-Star-Grecn-T 
emblem shows the quality Texaco oils, 
made in Texas, for good service under 
all conditions.
Buy them—Our agent will serve you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices,Houston,Texas

liii."lp*l of oar oorn tho rt*sult shouhl 
hr ."ati"factorv if tho hog." oat tho 
amount of moal roaililv. In f**o»l-

Ofton not. It i." vnv ta>\ to '»h-
"orvo tho oaro a sow tnkos <»f hor
})ig". ami tho om* lliat I liko to
koop I" tho Olio tliat "hows tho most

.1 r ,  I , . . . . , . ,1  iim oar oorn am ootton s»-otl moalpotiMTiiig •inahtio". :i" "lio goiioial-' .  ̂ , ii i i . , i ,i, , • 1 .1 „ ,, i. , .,.,1 It Will iirohaluv ho liost to tooil Up*Iv bring" hor pig- throiigli in gooo i ■ it MM ... : nioa in a rathor thin slop, or mix"haiie. I ho "ow that piodiioO" . '
II r . .  .1.. .. I. .v.i.v.l ' oiPMigli wafor-mall liltor> i" alwav." •Ii'iaidotl. ■'

not ip*oO'."arilv hooaii'o hor litto?*"iro "iiia ll. hut hooaii" 0  vvhon s Im- rai'os itiily "luall litters -ho givo- to lior otf-ipriiig (ho tomloiiov to pi<>- •'ir.- -m all littoi-". ami I alvvavs -<■- lot t mv hrootl sows trt.>m iiiv ow ti h"g". \\ h**n a >'>v\ got" iiilo  tho’ ahir td’ **atiiig hor ym iiig -ho i- • ii'ijirtl'*'!. Ksjiooially tho mmo that 1" '-oavv. ."lug^i"h ami oarolo--. ami ' <m hor voiiiig. or tho t»m* that '•••ailv for war vvhon 1 appoar. 
\V1p*ii wo tlni" i-Io^oly oul| itiit oiir hoftl" wo liavo a gf*o»i ohatioo f > draft 111 "t»mo i>f our g ilt" . Hore A- liavt* an ojiportuiiity  for stm ly. I ’ : -o lorting tho gilts for brooding vv m u't -tudv not only tho g i l t ' .
’ ilp‘ir ilaru". Thoro is a groat

with it to mako 
a ■■ornmhly” mas". In t)th**r wonh 
oithor a lilioral amount of wator 
t»r onlv a small ipiantity "liondl ho 
U"<*d. or othorwi"!'. a "tit klv di"a- 
grooahh* mixtiiro may rosnit. U o 
profor foodiivg tin* tiioal in rd ' ' ,  r 
a tliin "I'»p vvhon i r  T- fo<l a'ou**. 
a" it tnU"t' ho. vvhon oar ooi n tonn" 
tho halanoo o'  ̂ tin* rat_ion.— IV"- 
gro-"ivo Farmor.

Ml'.< r  I’.F. VF.KY rAKKI'TL 
Ntrp ’I’n  uVEKFF.Kl) IMG^

I have bail ooii-iilt*rahle oxpon- 
oipo with r**odi?ig and oaring f'»r 
Ipo's of all agO" atnl 1 iin/l that 
laiioh taro shomll In* taki’ii at tln" 
"oa."Oii of tin* voar md to ovorfood

Groves Lumber Co.
All Kinds of Building Material

AT RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE WITH US

Y a r d s  a t :  P e c o s , V a n  H o r n  a n d  C a r l s b a d

utilizo thorn, ho hooonp*s a lilth 
! bnndio of fat. Fat forms arnnml 
the iioari. livor ami othor vital oi- 
gnins. Iio booomo" tlnmpish. maoli'o 
atid in many iii"tanoo." dios,

A fat littlo pig is anything hnt 
do.'irahlo. and a littlo pig i> hound 
tt» boooino fat if ho i" not givt'n 
"nllioiont o\«*roi."0. Kvory ilav thov 
sliould ho alovvotl to havo froo range 
ov(*r a hold t»r lot and if tlioy want 
'<> n iii.iiii in t ho hod" t»r aroiiio' 
•hi -traw pilo". tlrivo thorn oTil ami 
t i>inpo| ihoii: to nuoo about.

I foot! -h'-ri' with milk, twiitf 
daily, mixing in "omo oil moal, I 
ilo Hot |t‘otl muoh otirn. I koop 
ploniy td’ ."la< k oo.d in t ho food h»Ts. 
mixing "alt with it. \ \ . Guy No- 
laml. in Farm Lift*.

SOW.'  ̂ LVI.XG n.\

<>lil fat "OVV" oaiiso tip* most tron- 
hlo by lying on pig", 'I’lioy aro 
"Inggish and pav littlo attoidioii to 
"tiiial" vvliivli iiidioato iliat thoir otf 
s]»ring i" in dangor. Young "ovv- 
in good flo"h but not fat. will, a" 
a nilo. tako laro md to lio on thoirt 
olT-priiig, pi‘ if thov do im[)rison u 
litth* follow, thov will movo ipiioklv 
on bo il ing his "ipn al. < Mio good 
I'omodv , thoroforo. i> to hrjng .-ovv"

I

t<* toiiduot tho pig glowing industry 
op a hii-irio— Ita-i-. 'riiero are 
"thorwi-c hound to ho ho ŝos su-- 
taiiiod by kooping -ovv- that do not 
jtrodiioo pig- that will more than 
otf-oi profit-.

I’KGKS KA.'^'ITKI.XG HOGS

Th* Rmmingtmi* Cmha tka 
Autaiomimr mlt0^a ramdp

IP.C'

.\ hiillotiii IS liomg sent out to 
farup'rs and "to« kmon of Central 
\Vo-t 'I'oxa- hv tho Farmers atid 
Mon bant- Stato Bank of Ballinger 
whioli urgo" thorn to pa<turo thoir 
liog-. 'riio farmers aro warned 
agaiii't overdoing tin* hu-ine-", in 
ilp'ir do"ir«* for -poody roiurns,

few hogs, well |.rovidod for. 
will aford muoh prolitahle ploasim* 
and tho gnmt of a vvell-fillod pork- 
• r i- woloomo molody t(» it" owner, 
-ay- tho huloliii. “ Howover. there 

up to farrowing time in got»d condi- |,,,j-o more iiorve-raoking than
(loll hut not fat. scjual of an evorv-hungry hunoh

."̂ ome hog rai"ors olai mthat thov , ,,(* nn(. or two hogs , an ho
.-.ivo tip* live- of many of thoir pi '̂- 
Iiv jiultittg a guard rail around the 
odg«* of the poll about eight iiiohos 
from the wall. 'I’hoy think that iii 
tfii- wav pig" aro -avod which other
wise might 1)0 caught lM*twooii the 
sow’- hodv aipl edge of the pen, 

t)idv a iiioderalo aiipnilit of stnivv 
"lioiild ho put III tho poll, and 
"hould lie short length. I’ig" in 
poll Ipavilv hoddod with long straw 
are more likolv to h** caught by tip*
"< »vv

STKAIGHTEXED HIM OU'F.
.1. P. Jone.s, Boothe, Ark., writes: 

‘‘1 had a severe case of kidney trou
ble ind oould do no work at all. 
Foley Kidney Pills straightened im? 
out at ome.” 'I'lie same story is told 
by thousands of others; weak baek, 
rlieumatism. kidney and bladder 
troubles yield (piickly. Safe and ef
fective. Sold by Peoo.s Drug Com
pany. " (Advt.)

T o  D r iv e  O u t  M a la r ia
A n d  B u ild  U p  T h e  S y s t e mT a k e  th e O ld  S ta n d a rd  G R O V E ’S  T A S T E L E S S  chill T O N IC . You know what you are taking, as the formula is printed on every label, showing it is Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Spei“ial E.xciir.sion FLates.

-at i-f;p torily Iniiidlod on tho kitoh- 
• *n and farm waste, but to grow 
lp*gs pmlitablv v<»u must liave pas- 
t uro.”

If vou can’t buy a maturo pure 

lin d animal, got one or more young 

• me for a .-tart.

!/// ’MODEKA’I'K SiZKh Lrr 'I ’EKS
‘f W’itli tar<-

REMINGTON 
U M C

AUTOLOADING 
SHOTGUNS

N Y  w ay  you  look a t  it. th e  A u to loader is tKa 
’ m en t in m odem  sko tcun

fill "•*lootioM aipl tip'
[ifopor kiiP^ of maiiagomoiit ov»*rv
"OVV in a herd can !.•• made f .  pro- relief

SPI .FXDin FOK KHECMATISM 
“ I think ( ’hamberlain’s laniment 

is just splendid for rheumatism, 
writes Mrs. Hunburgb. V'ldridge.X. 
Y. “ It has been used by myself and 
other im*mbors of mx’ family time 
ami time again during the past si.\ 
vears and ba< always given tho best

• hio«* aipl roar a Iitt<*r of eight or 
ten pig". 'rip*r«* are numor«'U- <ow- 
fbal do ibis. ,\ man wIp ) lia- -ow- 
o| tlii- kiipl '»iiglit t«) bo -all-tied 
with tip III. tor at that rale tlp*ro 
is Vio'l moiP*,v ill tliom. 'I’liov are. 
on the vv liolo. more* protitablo Hmii 
sow- that farrow oxt raordinary 
largo litter-, -ay from twelve to 
tvvoiitv ]»ig". for more .-ows (-an suo-

from })aiti w hieh Chamberlain s 
Linimoiit alLird.s is ahmo worth 
manv times the cost. Obtainable 
overvwhere. All dealers. (.\dvt)

'I’HF. I’KSKY H orsK  FLY

I’lio ojioii season of tho house lly 
i" hero om-o more. It is the duty 
of ovorv man, woman aipl • liild to

An y  w ay  you  looa
h ig h e st develop  i. , »

design . It puU  five loads a t your disposal by  
m erely  pressing  th e  trigger. It p u ts  ncoil fa in 

__to  eject tho em p ty  an d  slip in tho fresh she.
le ll

• ••""fully mami'gi* -) maiiT pig< i«'pl j,,j„ (.ampaigii agaiu"t this
langoroU" insect. Ch*anlim*"" is the 

; iipxt offô  tivi* w«*apon in war upon
It aaves th e  g unner’s sh o u ld e r—rids h is sport o l 

SBnoyaoces—increases h is shooting average.
Y o u r d a n g e r ia th a t in  y o u r en thusiasm  over th a  

au to load ing  ,prino(p/s. you  m ay forget to 
getting  th a  j in a l  em b o d im en t or th a t p n n c ip la —th a  
Rm m U ^ton-U M C  A u to lo ad in g  Shotgun .

Firing tlp*m !•► m.iturilv. Fn ŝ i 
larg** litter then* ar«* alwav- weak.
puny and •lv>arf»*«l pigs that might : -arrier of di"ea"e: eleanlines.-
lie replaei*.! by .up* go.iil, sir.mg;i„ stable, in tho
one. j'lr**i*t >iipl allev*‘: above 111

paenRar advaatsasa of tho Reminaton-UMC i 
BMop to doUil horoTwho* .you wont i 
of tho Reaunatoa-UMC doolero in this

' to dotail horô ^̂ ĝ̂  ̂you. wont to do io to | 
I oa tho aun itoelf.

R a m in g to a  A rm a -U a io a ^  M e ta llic

To I..OS .\ngelcs, San Diego, San 
Francisco, and return. 'I’iekets on 
sale daily. Limit three montlis. 
Idberal stop overs. Harvey meals 
and attractive side trips. For fur
ther information call on

C. M. WII^ON, Agent.
Panhandle &  Santa Fe Ry. Co.

Afb You a Woman ?Caifui
The Woman’s Tonic
FOR SALE AT ALL DRtiBOSTS

»4

•“ R . P .  H I C K S  -  
Dray and Transfer WorH

WOOD AND COAL
O F F I C E  P H O N E  4 2 R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  1 8 1

Every l.n*«*.l» r ..light to know ae-, vv lien* f.).)’<l"tutTs are prepared
• tinifely how iminv jug- ••aoh s..w | market or placed on sale,
is farn.wing. what sort of a milker j ,„(*at shops and the
and m<»tlp*r shi* i". and how many I r(*staurants sluuild he

; pig" "he nii"e" to maturity. There eonoern of every citizen; pre- 
is only tuK* wav to ktuiw this, nnd ■ mention in the proper places ruth- 

j that is to keep "H record of each Ipt»5;lv enforced when m*ces8ary, will 
■sow individually. This is a very with its ne«*es-
M iirtldo muUtir ii* tlw uuiwt iilt t ’ —

C. L. HEATH
Fire Insurance and Real Estate 

City Property for Sale and Rent

PECOS, TEXAS

Phone 159 Notary Public

y
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TH[ PEeOS TIMES
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

Pecos Valley News, established 1887; 
F'scos W eekly Times, established 1897; 
Reeves County Record, established In 
ItlO . Consolidated Nov. 23. 1912.

B. J. S T K I O K L A N l S ^
, Editor and Manager.

THE PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1915.
BAltSTOW ITEMS. TEXAS

S U B S C R IP T IO N  P R IC E
One Year  ............................... Sl.Ou
Six Months ............................................ TSAdvertising rates made known on Inquiry.This paper Is represented In New 
York City for foreign adveriisiiiK by Am erican Press Association. 225 West 8»th St.. New Y o r l^ it y . 'Entered as second class matter Dec 8. 1912. at the Postortlce In Pecos, Texas, under Act of March. 1879
OERM.VXY l’HKI‘AHIN(J

FUR FOUR-YEAR WAR

London, April *?7.— .\ lek*j:ram 
from Copenhagen «|uot«*s the Oer- 
man Counselor of State, Herr (k»t- 
tschalk, in savin*: tiysteniatir elTorts 
were beinp inau*:urated in (lerinany 
to purchase sutlicient foodstutls for 
a four-year sup|)ly. 'rhi.«» i." heino 
done, it is saiil. on instructitms of 
German chambers of commerce 
from Dr. von Bethinann-Ilollweir. 
the Imperial ('hancellor. on the 
ground that Germany must be pre
pared for a war of at Ica.'t this 
length.

J. R. l^nimbie, of Dothan, Te.xas, 
who owns an alfalfa farm at ar- 
stow was here a day or two the first 
of the week.

Major .lolin Wilson, member 
the State Hoard of Engineers un
der tin* Irrigatitm laws, wjis in the 
c ity a c'onple of days this wc‘c»k hmk- 
ing over the project here and im i- 
dently renewing old accjiiaintam-es.

.lc»c I’nrvis, M. |{. Kirkliw. .1. D. 
Iciimsc'v ami ,1. ,1. . \rmstrcmg mo- 
torcMl within !i\c* and a half miles 
*»f IN'C'os «*m* dav last week and sc*̂- 
eiired a cr«»-.- tic* pa-s the* re^t of 
the way.

.Indge .1. E. .'''tarlev c-amt* over 
from I’ec-os one day this we»*k 1m- 
lwc*en train<, it i- rnmorc*d he* did 
not arrive on sehednie time* and 
the snppositi.m i< that In* “hiked 
it.^’

While on the way from Hat;stow 
and about I'J mih*s froni GrandfalU 
I ue>day of thi» week a E«»rd turned 
turtle* with E. D. H<»\lev and .^lier- 
ilT II. G. Uantrell. It is .-aid that 
the machine turm*d o\er a time or

XATIONAE
GROW

BAXKS

Healthy Increase Xoted in Individ 
ual Deposits Hetween Calls of 

Dc*e. .'fl and Man*h 4.

Washington, .\pril ‘it;.— 'IV-xa** 
Xational Hanks, exclusive of re
serve cities, c‘iijoy«*d a healthy 
growth in individual elepo<its be- 
tw(*en the ealls e»f D(m*. 31 and
March 1. as shown in tin* consoli- 
elat<*«l stat(‘inent is-m*d hv the 
'rr(*a<iirv D«*parlnn*nt. 'I'ln* indi
vidual eheiposil': were on tin* last 
gi\«*ii date In'.i.(».*»?. 1 T<». a< against 

I ( H I . S M 1 for tin* call pre*vions. 
The time eleposit- were $'.»..‘»|.“»,114. 
an iner»*as»* of

Uklalioma Xational Hank<. other 
than those in tin* res«*r\« eiti«*s. 
Mnsk*»gee ami (ikhilioma Citv. had 
•$5T.in."».<;iM in indivielnal «le|M»sits. 
an inen*a-e of •'('‘.M S R .d l 'P in *  
tinn* depo*iits were *$7,11.3.‘:07. an 
in<*rease of $0.3r*.1.3r». Tin* av«*r- 
ag»* r«*s«*rve h»*Id hy ' P̂exa*; hanks 
wa^ ;{«Mi;> ped c(*nt ami that of 
Oklahoma hanks per cent.

two and pos-ihiv thn*»* times, threw 
Mr. f ’antrell through tin top and j He-t as-ortnient of feed sfnfT in 
alnnit feet from where it finally j the we-l at I’rew it vV Wadlc*y‘s 
landed, pinned Mr. H<<\lev under-j _________ ____ ' _

'PI ME LI M EPS |••o|{ IXEECTIO.X'

TAKE CARE OF TH E C W U j- 
DREX.

lingering cold, distressing 
cough. slet‘pless liiLrhts. a raw. in
flamed th ro a t ‘lead to a riin-down 
condition'in w hich the eliild is not 
able to resist eonta*:iou- diseases. 
Folev'.** ll'^ncv ard 'Par is truly 
healing and jtr'»m]>t in a tion. It 
relieves coii-jh-. cold-. » roup and 
whooping co;i;.:h. ( ’•*ntain«! no opi
ates. Sold by I’c*eos r»riiL: (' <m- 
pany.

Field
lev’s.

n*ed- at I ’ rcwit
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCERX.

If vou have been thinking of buy
ing I'lirnit'iro. now* !- the time to buv. P. K. H R M W \ .

iwatli wlmre he wa< re-eiied bv .Mr. 
Cantrell,  iieithoro of the oreiipants 
were injured Seriously ami after  
taking a mental oli-ervatioii of tli< 
-itnation it was di-covt*red that tin* 
E'»rd liatl if- nose turned b.iek to
ward Ibir-tow and the en*gine wa- 
still n inn ing  in “ high*’ with one 
rear wheel up in the air arnl rear- 
iriir t"  Lf'‘. 'Hie I'ord wa- ahand*m- 
ed and tlie pair were piekeil up hv 
Mrs. H. .1. W a'h* ami carried int" 
Graiulfall- in lo r (iverlaml. uher*' 
fhev -c« lire*! am»ther * ar  and -larl- 
c'l h'*m**. ami arriximj at th*"* -* ■*m* 

( . \ d v t . ) | " ’ ***'■ a< I !<l**iit tlmii.dif lh<*v that  
j fh* v w*tiih( -*■(• h"w h;i.l the *lamai'* 

\' Wa*l- "H- t*. Ci* • ■ ?nn!.-*l litih* l'.*r*l. s,, 
fh .v  m-ntlv upri 'jhic 'l the o)d 
“ h*iat ami * rank***1 th** eiiLrim*. 
'lip)'* *1 in th*> elm* h ami returne*! 
'af«*Iv t"  Har-t*»w wiilmiit further  
mi-liai'. 'Ph<* r**a<! was o**rf«** tiv 
h\**l aii'l sui,.,,ih ;iii*l t I- t;!'*ni:hl 
ihai a hhnv..Mt < au-*- !h** a< • ;d**nf.

( iv-ter -lit i:- '■'-* III ‘ ’<*r i;
ini: iicn- at I’r* uii ami \\a'i * =

L E C I '^ L A 'I T R E  T I H ' R ^ h A V
.Vn-tin. 'P«-\:!'. .\pi 1 G**\

Fer*:us*»n :--ii*-il a or*" !ari:at i"n t*> 
dav ea!!iii'_'  ̂ tli** **\tra -.■--i**i: ..f tlm 
legislature t<* m*''I "ii 'P' ur-'la 
morning at l'> *»'* I*'** k.

()nlv tv,*i -uhje* t- arc *ai;hra< **d 
in t h** call, t ’ a- '.n-m ral ap|*ro|*ri- 
ation hill ami the (iih-*»n 1*11 
amending th*- R"l»*-rt-**n iiisuraii** 
law.In  a -tat* m*'M!. G**\. Ecr:ju-*'ri leaves the *|Uc-l <*n of ha* k tax*- th at m ay h*- *hic hy the in-nran*** C(*inf>anie.- to h** -*tll**d hy the cou rts.

f}. ^I. C,r**en. of \I**Mi|*' I-. 'P**?iM . 
- h* r** thj.; w*< ’ looting aft* r -<*mc 

i at *1 I t* '-i -t- ai l 
i t o r. .1. X**\\man 

fa 'ialx.

-I  ' _ 
< : r.*. f| a m

TRY I T ’ SUHSTITUTE
FOR XAS'PY CALUMEI.

\ i* \i\.d tic* t : _; at 
at thf Rri*-hvte'’ .iti *’;ir*Ii thi- 
w • * ami n; ; li iiit* rt -I i- l* c ;j 
ma ni K'-t **d.Ia\l'*r (Jar*1ti*r ami fam ilv  \\*r* ji*\* r fr'*!i Roi (i. 'r-t **r th** w* * '*- I "M a \ I'lt ti. l.i-  par* lit- . M r. an*!’ M r-. 1 . D. G ac'lm  r.

R' liair- **n tlu* *laniaL'* *l * aii.il-'a m i fliiiiic  *»f the Di-tri* f Irri*_Mti"ii -\'t**m will lM*<jifi a- -•*<»n a- th** w ater r»*i**de- -iinici«*ntl\ to Lo*t at th«* w**rk With team s aiel *arp. liter-.
Mai/** ehoj>s ar** <:*mm1 ami mu* h * h**afM*r at I'r**wit cV Wa*ll**v*s.

r*\ .M.int**n ,M. Carri*k. \f. D.
llau* \*Mi not oft**!! waiit«‘*l t<» 

kimw h**w loin: a c hihl with s* arl**l 
t**v**r niii-t he* isolat*‘*I alter it i- 
up an*l ahoiil oi; h**w hum' a * hihi 
«*.\|>o'***l to wh**"|»in:: ***iigh wa- 
:k*-ly to *<*me *l*>wn with the di- -*a-e  ?( ill this 'Pall!** Out an*l K»* p It . '■'"im *lav v<*u will !•** gla*l to haxe It II the h**u-e.

Diptliena 1 III* inhram*n- * roU|*i 
nia . h* * <(miii>'iii» ah!** until two eiil- 
tiir*- ha\<* ''••eii tak**n fr**m llu*
m*-f ami fhr**af at iiiterxal- of ‘LI 
h"iir- at' 1 '* n* t<* a ha* t* r!"I>mi* al 
lah.ir;it*'r\ ami f"nml t** h* fr**e 
fr.'iii •l:|*t!i. rki ha* illi.

( hi* k* ri|'o\ I! .1. h.* . ..mnmni-
t .1 • '** until t w *•' * ilav- a' ’• r t li<*
a ■ a ram •• "f th**c 'pn**ii .iml iiii- 

. the » r ;-t- h i •• 'all* II ami t h** 
1 til' '';*-l\ h* a \h  
II.,1V ' ........ 'I mim • .1 '!• tin-
• i 1  ̂  ̂ * MI * * '* i I r I - ‘ *
• *M ;i f I* i * * ■ \\ * •** t\ M * 1
i "ail . . . I t '
It 1........... ... ■

<hi\ aM.-r ’’i*' ra- 
1 '< ■ .If ** ■ Ill n*'-

C losing O u t Sale
Furn iturfe

Beginning Monday, April 12. Sale bo Days
We will sell a half carload of Iron Beds and 

Dressers BELOW COST. These Beds a^d Dres= 
sers MUST BE SOLD, and we offer opr entire 
Stock at a big sacrifice during this Sale. I
THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS:

$25.00 Brass Beds -
20.00 Brass Jieds
15.00 Brass Beds _ . .
12.00 2 incdi post. 3-4 inch filler
10.00 2 inch |>ost, 1-8 inch filler
25.00 All Oak Princess Dresser 
22.50 All Oak Princess Dreiser
20.00 All Oak Princess Dresser
18.00 AH Oak PrincessDresser
15.<X) .Ml Oak Princess Dresser 
D3.00 Imitation Oak ^

.1 1 eM
tI • . -,i I.M. « .<

* •. *11 ■ •.1

-W* i II 
■ .. i d  

• -.ir-
! tl

it
am.

Star ts  Your Liv**r Witlumt .Makiim' 
Yon .' î*k ami ( 'an .N**t 

Sali\a1<*

Two <iiit- f«*r prier* of ono at W. 
T. Road Menantilc Co. 12tf

i.i' ' a • *!'-ai'p'are*lI ' •>ii'_!‘ ! ' I- . * ;!-* 'I.s . It'l l I ’* **r M! V h*‘ i<tmiiiurii-
• . 1  i.'i- tint d 11r I t \ *l.i\ - a n * r t h**,
• i* \. !<»pMi* ?il *if th'* *li-i*a-e ami i in-‘ 
t I a I *l ''liarL^* '  from th** n**'**.
• ar- ami thr*>at "p -njipiiYat imj ' 
*.:laml- ha\«* * **a-e'l.
>mall|M*\ III.IV h** • **miiinni*ahl**
until fo.ir!***‘ti *la\- :ift**r th** *1**\**I- 
**|»nient of th** *!i-ea-*' an*l until 
-* ah- ha\** all -**|*arat***l and the 
M*ar- *<tm)ih*ti*l\ }i**:il***l.

Wh**o|*iuL' ( ’oiiL'h mav h«* *-**m- 
mnni*ahl** until eiirht *lays af ter  tin* 
*1**\**h»pm**nt of tin* *iis**as«* *»r un
til *»rn* w**ek af te r  tin* la<t char- 
a*4«*ri-f i*- * *»ui:h.

14.Of) Imitation Oak
12.00 Imitation Oak 
lO.OO^Iinitation Oak
!L00 Imitation Oak 

10.50 Mattress 
8.50 M attress

12.00 Kockers
10.00 Rockers

A dollar saved is a dollar made and [seeing i 
believing, and if you are in need of Furniture ar. 
thinking of buying, don’t Jail to take advantiti, 
of this sale.

T.
PHONE 142

E. BROWN
PECOS, TEXAS

D airxiim  i- tin* -al**-t hraHi* li **1 I a!'Ui:*laii* *• **l t<>raL'** iT "p -. 1'i‘e*.)' • ■xlrll’ -I).:.

E\**rv druggist in t*»wn— vom  
druggijit and c\«*ryh*»*iy .- <lrrrggi't 
has ri**tii<-c*l ^tln* gr**at falling-otf 
gale of eah*mel. 'Pln*v all g i ' e  tin* 
same rf*ason. D*)*l.-**n*' Li\«*r I*>in* 
is taking it- [>!ace.

“ Calom**! is *lang**roii- and p*«»- 
plc know it, while l)*Mlson’s Liv**r 
Tone i.- ]M*rf(*etIy safe and giv**- 
}»ett«*r re>ults," said a j>roniineiit 
lo<al *lniggi-t. D«*<lson'- L i \e r  
Tone is per-«»nally gnarsint*****! hv 
everv *iruggist wli*» sells it. .\ 
large* b*)tth* co>t*- ")0 e**nt .̂ an if 
it fails to giv*' <*a-v r**li**f in **\**rv 
ea>** of liv**r slnggi-lin**-s or e**n-li- 
pati*»n.Voii lia\*‘ " id \  t** a-k f«>r 
your nioin*y hae*k.

Do*l>*»n - Li\**r 'P*»m i- pha-ant- 
tasting. ytiirelv \**g*tahh* r**m**dy. 
hnrml*‘ss t<* i»ot)i * lii'dn*n amit 
adnh. 'Pak<* :• -;"'<>:iliil at night 
an*l wak«* ii|> f*** ling !.m*; m* hili- 
oiisFie-.-. >i' l\ lieada* Ii*'. a* i*l >t'>iiia*'li 
or  eon.-tipat••*I li*»w I-. It *l*M*-n t 
grift** <»r can-** ine*tnM'ni**ne** all t!i*' 
next *lav lik** \i*»letit *aIoim*l. 'Pak<* 
a <|*»-e of *al*iiii**l l<**lay and te>- 
m*»rr*»w v*»ii will f**el w**ak. >i*'k 
ami nauseat*'*l. D**n t !*>-<• a *lav .- 
work! 'Pak«* IHmUou*.- Liv**r 'P*>m* 
inst<*ad an*l fe*e*l line, full of vig*»r 
and ambition.— .'\dv.

The “Cominjz: In” of the Dairy Cow Means the 
“Goinj? Out” of the Credit System.

'J'ln* *lairv cow is tin* most e*'o- a*l*l \alm* ami variety to the *laily 
mmiJ* a! pr*)*ln* **r of lininan f*MMl rataion. 'Pin* S*mtii*also ne«*ds m*m**
arming tin* farm animal.-. During <lairv *<iw.< he*au-** sin* >h*>nl*l an*l 
one v**ar *»f In-r nsfuln**ss a go*»d ■ < an pr*»*lin ** f*»rage * r*»ps * ln*a|»ly 
dairv eow will pro*]iie<* nmr** human | and in ahuinlatne an *lheeaime wo 
f*KKl than a g*****! h****f -t****r *lnring! liav«* tin* h**st ami chea|H*st *lairy 
till**** \**ar.-. M**r***»vi*r, tin* lieef j fe* *l — ri* li in pr*)t**in— known t*»
-t*'cr mii-t *li** t** vi**M uf> his snp-jtln* liv»*st*»* k w*»rld.
piv of human f***.*!, wliih* the *Iairv i 'Po fail t*» gi*»w tlu*se foragi* **r*ip.' 
i**w eontimn*- v**ar aft**r y**ar t*» | h*giinn*s- iiinl t*» st*II onr **»lt*m- 
• liipli* at«* ln*r larg** pnalin t i*m o f : 'e* *l nn*al m**ans s*»il rohh**ry, low 
hi-l f*»o*l, an*l in ln*r *h*ath a*hl< *r*ij» yi**l*ls and |M*vt*rty, and tin*
ln*r *ar*a-*i ;i |a,-t e**ntrihiition to *!airx **»w **lf**r> tin* nn*ans of using 
the *liimiii.-hing m**at snppiv of tin* th**><* t** tin* h**-l advantage* whih* 
uorhl.  r**tnrning a lar;:(* p*»rti*m of

W in'll ainl wher»'V**r laml h*'e<»m*'> plant f*»*»*l- tln*\ *'ontain to 
s* ar* *' a'h*] high-pri**'*l ami tin* hu - 1  s*»il.

tin*
(he

>1 G

Beware of Ointments for 
.Catarrh That Contain Mercury
mm mercury will «urely destroy the seriM of snieli and completely deranxe the Whole eyatem when entering It through Ihe mucoua aurfaces. Such arUclea ahould never be uaed except on preacrlptlona from reputable phyalclana. aa the damage they will do la ten fold to the good you can p<^bly derive from them. Hall.a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F . J .  ^ e n e y  A Co.. Toledo, O.. contalna no m e ^ i^  and ia taken Internally, acting S 5 S i 7 n “ n the blood and mucous au^faces of the ayatem. I n buying H a ^Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney *  Co. Teo-tlmonlals free. __«
I Bold by D rugg la ta . P r ic e  T8c p e r  ^ t t W .

itiiin p**puhition hirg** tin* *l;iir\ **»w* 
liinl- h**r I;irg**>l iirnl lt*'-t 11**1*] **f 
n-**fidtn*.-'. .\n*l wh**rt*\*'r hind is
• lilt iviit<**l iiinl tin* g n .u in g  of 1**- 
giiiin*' h***'«»m*'s m**'*‘-.s;ir\ for imiin- 
tiiining .*,*iil f**rfiiltv. tin* *l:i/rv <**iw• a
liii- :i thr**«*-fol*l n.-**fnln*'.-s nm**|iial- 
***! hy any «>tbt*r farm animal.

Sin* pro*lini*s a larg** .supply of 
.Xatnr**'- *»m* «*oniph*t** fo*)*l for 
f**<‘*ling tin* family; sin* alfonls, in 
tin* sah* of dairy pro*ln(*ts a con
stant. r*‘guhir incoint* to maintain 
the farm; and she furnishes the best 
market for tin* foiMlstnUs (li*gnmes) 
grown on the farm, heeause when 
cream or butter is sold she gives 
hack to the farm a maximum of the 
fertiliser elements in th« feeilstuffs 
eonsumed.

The South needs more dairy cows 
because millions of dollars are sent 
to other sections fpr dairy products 

i  toa i i fu  mauy iamx

(’icam. I )a\

iles are now deprived of dairy pro
ducts, which if produced at home
U’oidd tV*#» ot»«T

.Milk arnl Hiitl**r l*!vt*rv 
In tin* '̂**ar.

Hilt. f*»r -till anotInT n*as**n *!*»**< 
lh** S*tiith n***'*l nn>ri* *lairv c**ws; 
W ** m****l otbi*r nioin*y cnips, a 
-our*** of iinonn* that will be c*m- 
-tant ami r**gidar f*>r 1*' inst**ad of 
"i nnmlh' in tin* y**ar. Only by 
siicb a '.'onstanl iiieonn* **an the 
.-liackh*s wlii*h tin* cre*lit .<ystem 
has* fast(*ne*l on Southern agricul- 
tnri* be brok**n,

Shiihl every S*)uthern fntmer lu*- 
corne a dairyman? Yes, to the ex
tent that evc*rv Southern farm home 
whether its oeeupants be white or 
blaek. rieh or poor, is furnished an 
abundant supply of milk, butter 
and cream, every day of the year. 
But, important as it is that South
ern farms produce the dairy sup
plies consumed by Southern cities 
and towns, which are now* brought 
frnni nthat

a ln*rd *»f go<ul *lair\ ***tws **t* elli- 
*'i**nl nia*'hines for turning jtln*se 
f**rage cr*»ps into milk ainl tnitter 
fat ; thinl. goo*l < are ainl gcoint- 
mi*al f»****ling of thc'^e e*>ws|; and 
r*»nrts. the prmlinti*m ami <*lbeient 
m;irk<*ting «>f higli-*'la-'  ̂ |trodncts.

Xo on** sln*ul*l (*ngag** in the 
*lairv bnsim*ss a< his chi**f s*>nrie 
**f farm r<*\«*nm* wln> is not willing 
ainl aid** t*> make Ids very o w n  
the fiiinl of *lairv knowl«**lg** whi* h 
has h****n ac«'umnlat***l in tin* i*xp(*ri- 
**n**e of dairvmen tin* w*»rl*l **v**r.

*)air\ * *>ws— it is the only ahs*dutoly r**Iialil*‘ ]ta>tiire.'Phird. to s*‘*.'ure a goo*l her*! of *lairv i*tvvs is not easy, but with- *n;t g*M»*l cows, fair {trolits are im- fio.-si!t|e. A pure-hr***l hull fr*nii a liigh-pr*»*liuiiig m*)tlu*r and grand- m*)tlu*rs is tin* lu*st guarant**c *>1‘ a g***xl dairy her*l, X o  man who ex- p**cts t*> f****il his farm  < r*)j>s t*t dairv cows ami spcml n u u h  *>f his tinu m ilkin g ami *arin g  r*»r ih*‘>** i**w- can al'f**r*l t*> hr**c*l t*> an inf**i'i*»r hull.A s to tin* **tws. dairy cM iiiciu y  is th** chii*f *(»Msi*li*rati<*n. I’ lir**- hr***l cow> an* d**sirahh* when *>n** h:i< the ni*un*y to Imv tlu'iii and kinuvs how to take can* *»i them . 'Phey an* to*> e\pi*nsi\*' to ns»* in I too

:i'<
a I'I 

**lari;

'i\**-t**ck pr"*lin ti*iii. L irgi- iir"ii* y | ii:ii-t t ome hc!"r*' tin* * '".v-. t"r  they i may i’,"t| irl*».-s is rare, ainl um ler ii-iial v|"inii-i niii-t gr<.\vn h*'f.Me Th.*y ( an he | tli..UL'ht in
1 1 * *n- 1 Ml IH *--i hi**. 1 »u i * *11 I In* ('! Ii**r . I *'d. I 11 1 > a i •) •; n* - I < • tin* t ariii*,*r i 1 •< ‘st re- il t >.hainl. larg** p m lit- an* al>.* rail* a in l'w iili  <*n**. three **r thirty e*.\\-. For I grow intooidv **l*tain***l mnl**r tin* mo^i i n - ' ’'T»»vi»yiig te**<l f<>r dairy e(nv>;. ]*as-t* Ilig*‘iil ainl **lli* i*'iu maiiag* ni**iil. tiir**- r**al juisturej--*-aii*l a -ilo^ar*- Pin* hii.-ines-. a> tin* * hi**r a*’t i\ iiy  , :ir*' t!i*' iie>t ai*l>. 'Pin* si!*> i- jk t - "1 tin* l''arHi. ha> m am  *litrujiilt les j hajt- not a n*** «*ssity and may not ainl r*'*|iiin"- a lingh *l**gi'*'<* e f *'f- e\**ii i" **e*)iioini*al to tin* man with li**i**ne\ t*> Si*( ur** tin* iiio-t p r"!il- h*>- liiaii 10 cows. hut. in c*'>nnee-ahh* r**turns. :tio ii with pa.-ture- and dry forage

In tin* S**nth, as el>e\\ h**iv. d a ir y - ; pn'*hi* c*i <»n tin* farm , it is theing is wo\ likelv to pn*\** h ig h ly ! ni.wt **eonomi**al means of f*‘*‘.lin g  pnditahh*. a - tin* principal s*nirce of in* **nn*. nnh*ss th** f*ill**winj): * *»n- *liti*ms are brought ah*»ul; F irst, large productions of f*>rage <*r*»p> ami large yields p«*r a cre : s*|*ond.

ill*'V the 
.1,

to hll\Tln- 
(•( (11 r. all\ nun men arc too IMUH f( eow - art eow nm 
jtr(w]u, Ti iiinh'r-ft* linjTotit; can only for the ing t!ie milk for 
iintrilli.Anv*ti|e i h o  n w*'igii tin* tnilk L'ed ae* ed. or w to t*‘ll diie**r- t]f((iji iie\t'r goIt t(ti in*r cost

no 
t h. on.
|hl,heTl!»milk

- - a r ;
it i- !■ 

he dao^.it. ,
(*d l> pU*'

iiiteliLo 
fed "It th, .
( I ( U K [ I .(ir o\. :’-fc<!. cw- ai'( kt • found ((Ut ai.e' •ef- the\ ai'i ia ih  and ■

i'liiter fat at !c. >

r*i|ng to the not ah’tloic( iirateU

fr«'(||ii**i mail
*»r snee»*ss.

and i< n**w available l*» him win*
s****k.s it. • learning the husiiu'ss. If llu* dairy | an* not

On tin* other haml, t*» tin* m;m ' business is t*> he learned, it is better i (w« **n 1 
wln> is willing to pav that it h** d*>ii** with cows costing' hmier is 

w hi**h pri**e ! less money. Grade cow s that w ill ; kinnvh'd^e. 
the ^produce well if well handled mav 
the j he bi'<l for less money. Hut it 

essential facts on which sueeessful | sheuhl always he remember***! that 
dairving is base*!, ami who is wil-1 a gra*le eow is worth no more than

uidess she will produce 
he diarv. A good eow'

or woman 
the prie** 
nn*ans the dilig**nt study of 
hnsiin*s- in**‘(*s>arv t*» aeipiirc

' In the 
dilfen'tit parts of

■ no!*.f W
r;

the rth*' rc'd'. 
ll*t ill*' d;lir> 

l[lU(dl brotlh!'* 
t(̂ o niueh n* I

na i rv ing  is oase*i, unu  win* wo- **
ling to give constant and special j beef ))ri(*e i 
personal attcnti*)ii to the work, a profit in tP‘
dairving offers splendid opportuni
ties for securing a sure and con- 
satnt ineome. sufficient to build U|> 
and maintain a productive farm and 
a good farm home.

HOW TO START DAIRYING

First, cultivate a desire and an 
open mind for the dairy knowledge 
accumulated bv all the dairymen of

not desirable that every farm shauld 
make dairving its sole or chief

r t f

being recorded in books, bu! 
and far mand dairy pournals.

Gr«or,T̂ /̂  + o 0'»>4 T>-»»rv4itop or»mm ~ i. ^

is cheaper at $100 than a poor one 
at beef prices.

If a good bull is obtained and 
his first daughters are better, or 
promise better than their mothers, 
by all means keep this bull as long 
as he is servieethle. Breed him to 
his daughters and in that w'ay rapid
ly build up a high-producing dairy 
herd. Good producing bulls are 
not easily obtained, and it is a

oiistrate^msabiliTy
good dairy cow, to avoid the largely
itr*«iriT>9 pviVc r \ f  ir*-*V>Too/tir>or f r \  +V>/»

thing*;, tjie liigli c*t-t f;i!L 
who *lo not do rhoin.

A third j-.-iii'** f>f f;rli:’
tly higli-cl.i-- ' ■ 
e. Th** <1:'r̂  ’)-**fm hutt<*r . 1 ! i .If* ' **nt- w 1 ft tl or d;li:*\- *•!■:■ 

t It "*■ ■fl|l*l- ill three (’ ■’' 
t h* >t;it*‘ jtr(i(|iii t (i ' lowing forage crops in l ! ' ' (*1. o*? hushel.s ol oats pri* a. V' ’

1 1-v t*i!ns of .loliusoii gru-'
Xo. 71 J  usheF *>f oats I'. r 
and 40 bus lels of eorri; Xc. . ■
bushels pf oiits jier aer** au*l 1 1 
tons *)f jlespedeza hay. ^

M’ith cot ;oii.seed meal, ilio • 
and* cheapei t portein dairv f* * 
and such fo*age crops ]*ossihl*‘. *i4 
with daiK’ jiroducts selling for ti 
usual high jirices, there is no nio| 
attractive l]ne of farming in f* 
South, for jthe man who will

JUil^
price is intdlligent, steady wori 
—TAIT BUTLER, in Progressive^•n*_, '

>
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DEERING and McCORMICK 

MOWERS and RAKES

 ̂ -  -̂-----------  _
I). Ij. K(‘inp of Texas, is! Nows roar

PAGE FIVF

Th e  Pecop Mercantile Company have just 
received a Carload of DEERINQ and Mc
CORMICK MOWERS and RAKES, also 
we have in Stock the New WESTERN TYPE 

FARM WAGONS. These Wagons were Built 
for This Section of the Countrv and there are 
None Better On the m a r k e t ..........................

WE have a Large Stock of Repairs for Deer- 
ing and McCormick Mowers and if your Mow
er needs a repair, fix it now . . . .

OUR Stock of Wind Mills, Pipe, Casing and 
Shelf Hardware was Never More Complete 
Call in and let us Show You the High Grade 
Goods we are Offering You at . . .

“Live and Let Live Prices”

liere tiiis on a bubinoss trip
and a visit ainon^ numerous friends.

R. P. IIi(ks recently purchased 
the house just*hack of his residence 
and has had it moved onto the lot 
just' south of his home and it hav- 
în«r remo<leled aind repaired.

Messrs. L. L. Stjillin;;s of (irand- 
falls, ami Charles .Vrmstron^', of 
Harstow were visitors in Pecos 
.Monday, and report that llte con
tract for hurldin^ the “ .\irline’’ 
auto road from (Jrandfalls to the 
Edward’s ranch ha'd l>ccn let to the
Cro\vh‘v Rrothers and thev were • »
now at work on it.

.1. S. rlohnson left Tuesday for 
(’orsicana. where he 'oa’s a  ̂ a dele- 
irate from Pe<*os lodirc. .Mrs. .lohn- 
<o?i accompanied him.

.\ttorm*vs .1, Ruck and .1. K. 
Starlev went out to Ualmorlu'a 
this morninir oti Iĉ ral hu<iness.

hed here this we<*k that 
Pnd. (i. r .  Jones, a tormer teacher 
of the puhlie s<*hool of Pt‘cos has 
hecn clcct**d sup<*rintendent of the 
puhlie s< hools of Keerville, Texas.

Rev. C. Milh*r of Ili^ S})rin«;s 
\v4is in Pecos for several Hays this 
week. KrotluT Miller was the very 
succt»s>fn| pa>tor of the Haptist 
Chun h at 'I’oyah a few years a;ro.

Mr. and Mr>. Fisk Kmery arrived 
in Peco- 'riiur>day from a four 
month- stay on their fruit farm in 
Cuha. and w(>nt out to Halmorlu'a 
thi< mortnn;:. 'I'ln'V report a very 
pleasant time while «rom* and are 
tnueh pleased with tludr posession^ 
in Cuha.

OEEVES couim
T T

Mrs. H. K. 
was visitimr in

M’clls ..f 'Povah 
Pecos M'cdncsdav.

PECOS MERCANTtLE CO.
Hardware Department

Col. Jess Chandler was in from 
the Cre<‘k countrv ve<t«*rdav and 
report- that everythin;.' out there 
is in fine -hape. and that they Imd 
about ju>t such rain out there Wod- 
nesdav afternoon as \^e did here OT'R 
last eveniiur.

K. F.. Ilaar, (»f Danville. Vir;rinia. 
arrived in the < ity \Ve<lnesday and 
visited at the hoim* of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Landrum, his friends, until 
Thur-dav evening when he left for
home an the six ten train. Afr. 
TTaar. in eompanv with Afr. Tinnd- 
rum called on T*lie Times oflfiee 
while in the eitv and expressed him- 
seK ver’- nim h pleaded with Texa«. 
and s-dd that it wn« more than 
nrot”ih1e he M-mild rettirn sometime 
in the near future.

. The- following Civil case® have 
been disposed of during the past 
w eek:

W. K. Tiiiiiiu et al vs. G. M. 
Dodge et al. Suit to remove 
cloud; R. R. Fieiuiug appomted to 
represent unknown neirs; judge
ment lor jilaintiir as prayed lor. 
.V lee ol allowed R. U. Flein- 
ing.

K.\ll.llOAD TIME C.VKD.

.v’ :47 u.m. 

.1:18 p.m.

Te.vati & FaclPc.
Westbound No. 3—......1 
Westbound No. o----------
Last bound No. -1 
Kastbound No. 31...

Peeos Vaiiey Suiitiiern.
Southbound leaves .......... 8:15 a.m.
Northbound a r r i v e s ......... 3:15 p.m.

Daily, exce{)t Sunday..Santa I'e Koute.
< Mountain Time.)

Southbound arrives . . .  .11 :30 a.m„
Northbound le a v e s .......  1 :06 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.

LODGE MEETINGS. _
M.XS'>NI*'—t’> cus \ air y Lo‘!̂ ;e .\'f 
•' S. .\. F. :in'l A. .M tfail cmiifr <>:

■ «>n i am! • ak -ti' i ts. K> .ilia: 
iiifflin̂ j:;* -fc.ui'l .-aiui-ilay niaiit ir. 
tacii mont I Vi.-itin  ̂ l»!-. t!ir* n . .>iali 
ally invitC'l. W W Kuhl.-n. W .M
.M.V.so.NU:—1‘. cfiv; ( hai>i* r .\'i»
K. A. .M Hall coi n* !' .s. i iirai aiul » *ak 

t.-. .-̂ tat.'U coiivof itinn.-; or fir t
Ti;»‘Si!a\- in • a< ti Vi-lt-
iriî  <■( pii. ;«a 11!' >n>

Farn-ii

PERSONAL MENTION.

.L, W. Anderson, Cetieral .Man
ager ol the Pecos N’alley Southern 

-.47 a.in. I < om[i;my, relumed home
♦»:10 u.in. j m o r n i n g  on No, ;>. Mr. .\n- 

derson .-ay.- that he irever ha- staui 
so niiieh lain-lall a- he did from 
Dallas to Sweetwaier on lii.- trip 
home. J ’iiey had a good rain in the 
Alifllaml eouiilry he al>o iiilormed 
u.-.

Juliu- F.i^enweifi «a> in Peeo> 
'I’ln'rsdav attd report- that a \erv 
heavy rain ftdl Wednesdav after- 
m»ou from about‘.' âlt Draw to the 
Tuvah Creek, and that there wa- 
eonsidcrahle hail with it.

Me—r-. R. R. Foiieh and C. 1”’.
Lanioreaiix were ui Pe<o- Wednes
day and report that evervlhing in 
their  )»art of the t(»unlrv i- 
nig line.

look-

“.TTTNEA"” OFFER—THIS 
\ND FIVE CENTS 

DON’T MISS T i n s .  Cut out
fhi- <lin. cnelocp with five cents to 
F«»lcv Co.. Chicago, Til., writing 
vour naMu‘ ,ind address elearlv. A’̂ oii 
will rc(cive in return a trial pack
age eontainittg Folev’s TIonev and 
J ’ar Comjtonnd. for coul'Iis. eohls 
and croup. Eolev Kidney Pill-, and 
Eolev Cathartic 'rahlct>. .Sold hv 
Pc. o- I )rng ( ’<». (.\«lvt.)

— t--------------------------
J’A>>1>  I'UR EMPLOYES

C. C.
ter\ die 
Me— i?|

1or-K urt /  wa> down from 
ve-terdav tran>a.tiui: Im-i- 
Pceos.

oil.
I

i-.iiiiiMllv' invited. F.
H. 1'

\\ . W'. Alllliorn I’anip o. '.las,
le u.ilai m<-» tinus .<.■( .>n.i .iiiil fourth 
Fii.l y idynis m • aeJi imaith. X'i.sitin- 
.-ovei eiuri.s . .mlially irn ited H. .\. 
\Vr* n. ('<»Mp>el <’,,MUManiler. * •. H-;
|{eauehatn|>. t ’Krk. ‘ |

\V. n. \V iTIit’I.K—Fatelaw Hr......
No. If, Woodman t'irele, will le.-.-c j 
»viry W.-tln.-stlay aft»*rnoon at tlu-ve 
o'rlock in VV.iudman Hall. Visitiu..; 
iiK-mb* rs ar»- eoniially ' invited to--al-- 
t* I’d. Mrs. Nannie .Vdeoek, clerk, Mrs. 
Inn- Windh; m. nuardian.

I' .Ml-' |■|<>t( l  ̂ i■ Wdll:- t !o.-« d lie! 
j term ol <̂ lloo| at .\riio la.-l w.-ek 
ami IS hert \i.-iHiig with .Mr-. R. R. 
SimdluT- and lamily and other 

I Irieiul- lor ih.-  week, w hen >iie will 
I re iu rn  lo jp-r Ipuiic in Rig Sprii.gs.
i
; Air. and Air.-. .'<id Kyle ami son | 
‘ Ala.x a r m c l  in I ’eeo.- 1 roiii iheir 

Losing KdiMly ranch, sia i>ar.-t.»w, 
i a- llies < <dild md . r.^-s liie riv.d' al 
I Portei s ill.- iio|- ;;ci u \e r  Iroiii Rur- 
Utow u;i!i lip ir ear. Air. l \ \ le>a\ .-  
ilia! the river wa-lied out .-ome ol‘ 
tlie gi'aded r.»ad 1.. iweeii Porterville 
uiid the hrid_e aui; thal the water i 
ua-  -till eodig aioiiiid ihe bridge, 
and lliata v.ou'.i -ome .lavs be- 
■lore tras.-l lietue.- i Ip ie ami Rar- 
-tow e.iiii.l he ri 'Uiiieil. l lc  report- 
lhat hi- -lock and range are in l in e ’ 
-iiape.

Mrs. .las. l»Vadv left W’ediic-.lay 
r.ir her InuiM- in El Pa-o. after a 
-lio!t \i-it  her.' with her son. W’ill 
P. Reads ami ramiily and mmudoiis 
f rends.

•T. R. P r in t t .  niaiiagtr of the 
Pru. it l.iiuih. r Co...pans. w.-iit 
.low II to Ralupd'h.-a s e-t.d'.1aV iiiorii- 
ing 1'» -ee boss fsvrs 1 him: ssa- ‘ge»-i 
tiipj alom: in their line.

Editor 'rowiiles 
( 'oiiuts \ J ’sv- S'.I- a 
ill Peeo- se-terdas.

.d‘ the Ward 
hii-ine-' s i=̂ it.»r

I <>._(). P".—Feeos City L.odpe No. 
». "r» in,-»-ts every Thiirf?day ninht at 
Z;nim. r H.ill. Visilinif Itiethren cor- 
d lly invited. J. H. Davis, N. <1.; 1*. 
1.. VS’hitaker. .'Secretary,

1 f

UK THE SAME OPINION
Alildred— I>on’t ,son think Ali?

•'Merls lo..k- much vatunger in he^■■.liat r Airs. W oolftdk
Helen— Inde.’.l I <lo. W in ,  Mil- home at 

'red. It make- her look hut verv 
itle idder than >lie stiys she is.-^

'iidge.

¥
vfj

I Should be “ nipped In the 
bud", for if allowed to run 
unchecked, serious results 
may f o l l o w .  Numerous 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to 
a cold. At the first sign of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 

I system with a few doses of

THEOFORD'S

BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

I the old reliable, vegetable 
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A . Ragland, o* 
Madison Heights, V a., says: 
“ I have been using Th ed - 

Iford's Black-Draught fo r  
stomach troubles, indiges
tion.* and colds, and find it to 

I be the very best medicine 1 
ever used. It makes ah old I man feel like a young one.'* 

Insist 00 Tbedford's, the

Aliss .‘\dell liMvu.- was visiting lier 
>i-ler. Air.-. Ralpli Litmlruiii and 
other friemi> in Pecos a few day^ 
ttie )>a<t week.

Air, Fcnle\. ulio went to Dalla- 
wiht L. W. Aruh'rson, went on to 
'remple and ( Vlia for a few davs

Mr. ami Mr-. E.l P»radv w.-r.* o \ « t  

from P>ar-tow for a -liorl \i-it with 
relative- and friend-.

.IiuIl'cs .1, P>. (Iih-oii and WiI-'*on.
former |*eeo<ite-. hllf llow of I'.l 
Pa-o. eame down Wedne-da\ imu'ii- 
irig to It.* pr.-eiit  at the Dislri.t 
Court thi'i week. Mr. WiLoii went 
<»\er to Rar-t'iw on the evening 
train to -e<» Mrs. W’il.-oii who i- 
vi-iting relative- then*, returuig 
ve-terdav morning.

l.oligview. 'I’ev.. .\]*ril gl. I!
I». I". l.ooiifV. .\ttoriieV (lelieral 
''fat.' of 'I’eva-. .\u-lin. 'I'eva-; Mv 
h ar '<ir .\t a ealh'.l meeting on 
April tin- f.dlowiii r.-.»lntion- 
were a.I'.pt.d I’V ?-epre-eiitatjv. - of 
Order of Raiivvav ( '.>mlm tor-. Rro- 
lher!io‘"l of Loeoinotive l•.^g^ne»•r'.
I il.C il. rhood Ilf Loeoinotive l‘ire-
II eM a'nl Km:ineiiieii. Maehini.-l- 
aiid t armeii. Roilermak. r - :

Io -o1\.m|. 'I’hata vv. . as a l.ody of 
ii’eir. are ntl. rlv .tppo-e.l ami pr<»- 
t . -I aira'u-t 'oiir prav.-r for an in- 
inii. ti.’M evelu'limj the pa-® privi- 
!• i;** li'oiii i!i<* .•iiiplov.’- .»! I’ailr^ta'l 
I .Miipame-. 'I'liat it i- eoiitrary to 
oiir eoiitra. t with tin* eoinpanv. am! 
would re.piir.' an advam-e in wage- 
whi.h if eiilor..'l by the Slate, 
woiihl iman a re-a.ljn-tineiit of all 
-eliednie- h.•tWeeM llllioll- aild lail- 
roa.l eoiiipanie-. We h.dieve that 
we are eiiiille.l to tree traii-porta- 
ti'Ui a>̂ a |»art of our eoinpeii-ation. 

I and aRo helieve that in giving n- 
ihi- free t raii'-p'»rtal ion it doe/not 

 ̂ put the eompitny to anv extra »*\- 
peii®e w hateevr.

i We note in vour prayer for thi^ 
inijniietion tliat yon mention the 
traveling ]>nhlie a> being greatly

visit with rcLiitives and friends bt* 
fore retnriiinL' home.

Sarago>a.-hort vi.-it with
J. R.

reached

returned to her 
4'nesday after 

friends inyl’ceos. | Thnr.sday.
John R.

Mt--re. .\, \', John-on. Ja-. 11 
Walker. .1. E. and II. ( ’. Aleier'of hara--ed hv the free tran>portatioii. 
Ralniorhea were in P<*eos last work ; and also that this free transporta- 
J'lmr-dav in attendance upon tho-tion is a great ex)>ense to the trav- 
hi’aring of the hankruptey proeei'd- c l ing  ptihlii*. We run the same 
ings of the defiim t hank at Ral-1 iinmher of 1 raiiD. and we feel (piite 
morhea. : sure that no seating capacity is

taken up hv employes which makes

Airs. AL L.'Stiue and E. \ \ .  Jolin- 
sou vs. Will Al. Gaul. Suit for 
debt aud foreclosure of vendor lien. 
Judgeiiieiil lor plaintiil by default 
for uiiiount of notes, interest and 
attorney’s leeo. willi forelosure oi 
vendor lien.

Alrfc. Alyrlle James et al \®. R. 
E. Cassels. Suit for debt aud fore
closure. Judgment lor plaiutill by 
default for aiiiomit of notes, inter
est and attorney’s fees.

State National Rank of El Paso 
i vs. J. II. Alorgaii. Suit lor debt 
'aud attaehiiieiit; Judgment for 
plaiutill by default for amount of 
note, interest aud attorney’s fees, 
with foreclosure aud atlaehmeut 
lieu.

R. S. Johnson vs. Geo. S. John
ston. Suit for debt and foreclosure 
Judgment lor jdainliir for amount 
of note-, interest and attorney's 
fees, with foreclosure of ]daiiitilT’s 
vendor lien.

Reeve- County Alereantile Com
pany V.-. W. 1'  ̂ .Moody. .Suit on 
note ami attachment. Judgement 
for jdaintilT hv di'faiilt for 'aniouni 
«d note, inierc-t ami at torney’s fees 
with foreelo-iire of plaiiitilT’s at- 
tuehineiit lien.

(I. Al. Dod.ge vs. 1). F. While et 
al. Suit on note ami foreelosiire; 
di.-nli.'^ed on motion of jilaintill.

G. Al. Dodgi* \s. Ira 'I 'lnker et 
al. Suit on vendor lien note and 
f'lreclosure. I tisTiiir-.-cd on motion 
of jilaintitr.

Frank I*. Ca-t-dlo \>. Geo. 'I. 
Rovd. Suit for debt. Dismi>-<‘<1 
for failure to pro.-ecute.

J .  W. Moure ct ii\. Mrs. Al. L. 
Moore V-. /.. ! >. .M' t oy. Suit on 
iiutu ami fu;< ’ lo-uiv of vendor lieu. 
Jmhjiiient for aiuounl of note, in- 
t e ro t  ami atturm-y’s f» <■-. with 
furcrlo-urc uf velld'O' lit'Il.

’I’lic rran —Pero- Land and In i-  
gat ion Company v®. Ifoht. G. W er- 
iier. Suit to ipiile title, annual 
«!eed and damage-. Petition to’’ 
m u"val  to l■•‘de'■aI t'oiii! gi'ai’leo.

Ira M. I ol <• V-. I'ovah \  alley ir- 
riuaiioii C". rc'-eiivrr-hip: r<- 
iciver’.' n 'po’ i approvrd aud -lerk 
' .rdered tti !iuld iii eii-tody S-ittU 
(II Will-lull judgment,  and ri‘- 
reiver. .1. C, L«»ve wjis. tlisehargt*d.

E. D. Raleoin vs. W. S. Rus.sell. 
et al. two ea-es— suit for debt and 
foreeh»^ure: judgment by d(‘iault 
for pjainidl for mde, interest and 
attornev’< f(*es against (h'femlant 
Rnss(*ll and foroi losnre against all 
ilefemhwits.

ATrs.
was a

Then.
visitor

.Andrews, of Tovah.
in Poeos last week

i it di-agreoahle for the

Damlridge. an attorney,! 
Peeo- 'ruesdav from Clii-1........... ..........' Paeifie attornev

wa«
dav

called 
in th((•ago, to he in ati(*mlanee upon the!

District Court which is in session 
here this week. 11<* re[)orts that yfr. 
on aeeoimt of the high water at : Pv(d»‘ 
tlu' Riazos hridg(* that things <er-!urdav.
tainlv hiked shaky. ' , . . ,, , iClay ATeGoiiigoll. of Carlsbad.
I J. J. I’ope. one of'foyah s prorni- uji- » in ulating among his nnmer- 
nent husincs- men wa« among' thejons friends i n j ’eeos last Saturday, 
numeroii- visitors in. Pecos Tues
day.

traveling
; juihlie. Onr experience in rail- 
i reading i® that we havi' never seen 

Howard, the Texas & the time when the eom|iany was 
for this district,, f'T'cd to add (>xlra (*(|;iipin(^nt for 

to Van Horn W’edmjs 
interest of his client

. | t h e  hemdit of traveling employes 
I Residved. 'I'liat owing to the de- 
; pres!-ion in hn-iness throughout th(* 

and Airs, \ \ \  C. Reid, of entire state, that if your prayer 
were Pecos visitors last Sat-1 ^|„,„|,| |,p jjrantiMl it ŵ lnild cause a

; r»*vi-ion in our .schedules for a n<*w

(’riiuinal Cases Tried.
State of Texas vs .Mex and D. T>. 

Kemp, swindling: .Aĥ x Kemp trial 
by jury: venliet of not guilty; on 
motion of District Attorney ease 
against D. L. Kemp was dismissed, 
^'state of Texas vs. Alex and D. Tj. 

swindling: on motion of District 
Attorney east* was dismissed.

State* of T(*xas vs. R. H. King, 
creating debt against hank when 
it w’as insolvent, also one for accept
ing (lc]>osits when hank was insolv
ent. were transferred to Martin Co. 
on Court’s own motion.

called, the defendant failed to ap-  ̂
pear. J he bond in each case waa-' 
h)r $500 and signed by Midland 
parties. In the other ease it was 
for $1500 and Stanton parties were 
the sureties.

To Hon. S. J. l^aeks. District 
Judge, Reeves County:

We; the Grand Jurors, empaneled 
by your Honor have labored dili
gently 5 days to ferrett out crime 
that have b(*cn committed in our 
midst ami beg' to report that in ad
dition to the indictments already 
reported return into this Court 
three: more fehuiy indictments.

W’q luDv examined a number of 
witneisses and run down rumors of 
crime and find that there is a iiiini- 
mum <d‘ lawlesness in onr county 
now. W’t* find that our officers 
have labored diligently to apjire- 
bend criminals.

W’q feel from the imjuiries we 
have made that our entire citizen
ship (are conducting themselves on 
a very’ high plane and believe they 
are to he congratulated on the Eigh 
standards upon which our citizens 
an* Conducting th(*mselves geiier- 
ally.

\Vq have examined the jail and 
the ipanner in which prisoners are 
hiding taken can* of and report that 
everything i:i in the finest possible- 
condition. Not having any further 
lahoi^ to perform, vv(* ask that we 
he e.xetis(;(l for tin* term.

R. II. ANDERSON, Forernaiu

PEI

J.

IT JFRY , THIRD WEEK 
Alay 3rd, PH5.

»lmlg(* Hiirrv Aliieti(*r|-i  ̂ op from , ni'(hiv *'r('(*tin" h*®
Ralrnorhea this week-» «'PI<*odiug;
District ( dur t .

.\lviii Rooney was Mver from Fort owing to tin* complaint of the rail- 
I Sto(*kton for a short time last Sat- road companie- at the presi*nt tiinie

Geo. D. Prindlf was down froiii 
Poterville la-t Saturday after sup-i 
pli.'S, , ^

T'M. Alar-liall of Porterville was: 
down la-t Saturday einulating; 
among hi- nuim'rons friends.

_ i i
S. T.  llohhs. cashier of the Toyah

A^alley Stat(* Rank at Saragosa. wa> 
a Sunday visitor in Pecos.

David S. Rutler arrived m I'ecos 
last week on a business trip. His 
many friends here were glad to 
see him.

Wm. Meyer w’as down from Por
terville Sunday.

E. C. Perriman of Angeles was 
greeting his Pecos friends Sunday.

A. C. Crawford of Toyah was 
down Supday shaking hands with 
his many Pecos friends.

^  oaa n£ tha Rarr i lk  
iinent cit

Air. and Mr«. J. 'f. Pryor, of Ft. 
Stockton. w(*n* visiting in IN*eos 
Sundav.

c<»ntra(*t on Hu* forty-s(*ven fail 
road- throughout the State of 'f(*x-! State of Texas vs. R. H. King 
a-, which would put tlu* organiza-1 two eases—swindling over $50.00; 
lion to a staggering (*X|»en®e, and transferred to Midland county.

State* of Texas vs. R. TT. Hctad, 
unlawfully receiving H(*posits when 
hiiiik was insolvent, transferred to 
Midland county' upon motion by 
the Court. >

State of 'Pexas vs. R. P. Head. 
en*ating debt when ITank was in-

many P(*eos that th(*y an* not making any divi- 
I (lemL, we feel sure that it would 
h« a great und(*rtaking to g(*t an in- 
erca-e* in onr wage* scale*, anel jiroh- 
ah|\ w(-uld incite strikes, whh-h

OUi
Draws’ prominent citizens was in 
Pecos the first of the week on a 
hiiain^B tn m  ________

Ales-r-. R. E. 'I’m ker. of 'Foyah. 
and Rav monel Johnson, of Kent, 
were ein ulating among the*ir friemR 
in Pecos Sunday.

Sol Atayer was ovi*r from 'F<nah- 
vale on a business trip Monday,

Alessrs, J, A. Heherh*e, R. \V. 
Rearden ami A, .M. Grisham, of 
Tovah. were Pecos visitors Tues
day. •

Ponder S. Carter, one of Reeves 
County’s popular attorneys was in 
from Toyah AVednesday in attend
ance upon the District Court.

H. A. Bly was np from his farm- 
ranch near Seargent Wednesday 
»haking hands w’ith his numeroaa- 
friends in t he Hub City. i

__ MrA. I.ula JErrsett of El PasJ  is
*Vigitmg " feigflvy« a m  vrumun ui 
Pecos. She w ill be here for several 
days._______________

vvoiihl cause* a further  ele*pre*S'iioii in , sedve*nt. transferre*el to Martin ( o. 
bn.-im*-- throughout tlu* entire ! on motion of Court.
,s;t}ite. State of Texas vs. Oscar Royd.

Re-olv(*d. That we helieve that i negro, hnrglarv; Will P. Rrady a[>- 
we are e*ntitleel to fre*e* transport:!-1 pointed to apprise defendant of 
tion owing to the hazardous ri®k his rights anel asked for suspended
we are taking and the loyal sup- 
jiort we give* the manageme*nt and 
the* interest that we take* in the 
traveling puhlie (even when riding 
on this free* transportation and are 
ofT duty),

Aly dear Air. Looney, we hope 
that you will reconsider this, and 
think of the advantage you are tak
ing pf the most worthy working 
class of people on t he face of the 
earth today.

Thanking you for your kind and 
careful consideration, we beg to re
main, vours respeetfullv,

J. D. RT^THERFORD,
_______ J. F. BTTRKE
- ------ n r  k

W. H. DONNIVAN, ' 
Committee.

sentene*e; trial by jury, found guilty 
and sentene of 2 years imposed.

Same—burglary, defendant plead 
guilty, trial by jur\', verdict guilty 
and was given 3 years in the peni
tentiary.

State of Texas vs. Elmer Allison, 
burglary; plead guilty and prayed 
for suspended sentence; given 2 
years with recommended suspended 
sentence.

State of Texas vs. Roy Minter, 
burglary—pleaded guilty, given 
same sentence as above.

FOURTH WT^EK 
No. 1423. Janu*s Considine v’s.. 

Fexais A' Pacific Ry. Co., Monday, 
Alay 10th.

No. MST. FJIa Frazier vs. Tex
as A Pacific Ry. Co., Monday, May 
KhliL

No. 1490. Lizzie Flowers vs. 
Texas A Pacific Ry. Co., Tuesday, 
Alay111th.

Np. 1447. (^harles Rogan vs.
Al. TUdinham. Wednesday, May 12> 

No. 1448. W. E. Winston et al 
vs. Toyah A"al. I. Co., Thursday, 
Mayj 13 th.

No. 1475. Tvcslie A. Needham, 
Tnisitee vs, Roht. G. We^rner et al, 
Thutsebiv, ATav 13th.

FIFTH  \\t :e k
N V. 1505. Pecos Valley Stater 

Ran A vs. P. Albert Cooney, Mon
day.! Afay ITth,

Nb. 1507. J. L. Taylor vs. P. S- 
Alitehell. Alonelay. Alay 17tht.

No. 1508. 11. A. Hodge et ux vs. 
Citizens Rank A Trust Co., Sara 
.Antonie), Tuesday, Alay 18th.

No. 1510. J. L. Tyier aud Robt. 
P. Tyler vs. AY. P. Aloms et al, 
Wednesday, Afay 19tht.

No. Ihin. Lara Hinojosa vs. 
Jose Pyrredas, Wednesday, Afay HL

In the two cases of the State vs. 
Jim Kenney set for trial Friday, the

forfeited. The case had been-pre
viously set for this date, but when

Special on Wheels
AVhen in need of wagon, buggy, 

hack, plow or auto wheels, see me, 
as 1 have contracted with a factory 
in the East to keep me supplied 
with first class wheels of all kinds 
You don’t have to have money t 
trade with. I will trade for any
thing, most, that you haye.
14*3 W. B. HIPP

STIED FEEDING. CHICKENS 
‘AJosh. Hayrake has quit th e /a m  

and gone to the city. Got mad at 
the old man because he kept making 
him feed the chickens.”

“What’s Josh doing in the city?” 
‘̂Thats the funny part of it. Josh 

is a 'Waiter in a swell cafe. He 
writes you oughter see some of th 
chickens he has to lecdP^—Ex,

The Old SteBdaxd vcncnil toale,.
GROVB’8 TA8TB1,B88 chill TOMlC.4r»xea out.

It

F. Rrceellove*. Ose ;ir Rucholz, 
r. S. Engle. .Louis C:irgill, W. T. 
Ihiiiciui, R. F. Cap]»s. .A. J. Bugg', S, 
f. Kelsey. M. .\. Dunlin, Hari'y 
Melier, Jr.. II. G. Uinkston, G, G. 
Rree*p. W. T. Howard, Ben Castel,
( has; .Morgan, S. R. Ikard, E. T. 
ru-May. 1). S. Rutle*r. W. T. Wheat, 
John C. Canij). \V. R. GlassetK-k, | 
O. Ri Craig. M. .A. Davis, I) Davis,
('. Ik Jordan. E. .A. Ihimpries, 1). 
Riehherg. W. Al. Hopper, E. A. : 
.Norihan. E. G. Doty, Chas. Royd_ i

Sejitings of Civil Jury Cases in • 
District Court of Reeve's County, • 
.\pri| 'I’crni. .A. D.. i9K).

'I’H IR D  WEEK.
N<>. 1125. Aliche'lin 'J'ire Co. vs.

J. M'l. .Moon et al. AKiiiday Mav 3 rd.
.\<k 1321. E. L. ('raig' vis. Af. 

Some.' et ux. Alondax Alav 3rd.
N<>. KG'.  Poeos A’aile'. S tate 

Rank Robert W. Himlle'v, Tiics- 
ehiv. |M;iy Itli.

X«K i.3>7. .\}ii nio Villalohoss
vs. 'Fexas A Pae ' Ry. Co.. We'd- 
nesdiiy. Alay 5th.

.\*g 1 l<>2. J. Kate Farnharn et 
a! vs. Jno A. Dee*ring et al, Thurs
day. Alay hth.

.\e). 1114. 1). .A. (hithing's vs.
4’oy:(h Abd. I. ( ’o et al, 'Fhursday,. 
Mav (ith.

i I
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JPAOB SIX

To Build Trapshooting Strongholds

£ x p e r t  Points Way to Advancement 
of “Sport Alluring”

Man IS a gregarious animla. 
IS one of his charaeteristus

It

get her in

• l:iv o f jlhe season, S. S. Wluti 
Meadow Spring heing tied at 
time. Fortunately, the sehe* 
hrought these two Veaiiis to- 

the linal shoot of the

THE PECOS TIMES; FBIDAY, APRIL 30, 1915.
1915 COTl'ON CROP 

FINANCED
TO BE

title and drawing more than a hiiii-
tlmt 1

■he likes to travel in eompany

Ft. Wortli, Texas—OlVu ials of the 
'I'evas t'otton ronfereiiic. at head- 
ipiarters of the organization, in tliis 
city, announced laM cntlv tliat dc- 
linite plans were under was for tlic 
successful marketing of the 1915

I're\a> Cotton t'rop. 'l hf\ >tat<‘d 
season, t hat one event decided thcij | . . , j  unlimited capital at
* • .  I  1 ^ • * * *

Hence, we have nations, state.s, cit
ies, communities and finally com
petitive sports, all requiring more 
or less organization. The man who

major league * of I'en- 
nsvlvania is the Western Pennsvl- 
vania Leagm*, the constitutent 

'(duhs of which are located in or 
jahoiit Pittshurgh. 'This league 
operates at the oppi>ile time of the

tercet catc> 
'OMlc of the

ow in 
had hcen a">urcd hy 
largc.'l linaiicial in^ti-

likes solitude and who is satisfied | year from the Philad.iphia circuit, 
to practice and display his skill in ' it.; matc!ic> iM'giiiiiing in the spriic' 
any line for his own delectation | and riinuiiig until the fall, 'flieii. 
is a rarity, .\nything good to have 
we want everybody else* to >ee and 
?fnow about.

These tendencii's liavi* heeu re
sponsible for the growth ami de
velopment of many sports, notably 
of baseball. The present promi
nence of professional baseball, with 
its strong centralized authont\  and 
its hundreds of ramifu atioifs into 
leagues, reatliing to the smallest 
towns of the country, and all work
ing in harmony, is due entirely to 
the league principle.

Trapshooting, a eom[»arative 
youth in the family of atlilete re
creations, is leeling the call of orga
nization, ami of' team and leaL'Ue 
c-oinpetitioii. .T he  future el Ihi^j 
great sport depends upon the pro *

1 III ii*11- (*r till * nation . |*r'*\ idl'd
prapor sc( iiril V can Ik* given the
im'ii w ith 1 III* moiicy. 'rill* great
c.-t <Iraw hiiick, ai1 «<*rdiiig ly iiiforiua-
t ion lilt'd w ith tin* ci)uf<•r<*U( <*. is ;i
Imk af a iiiiir<i• nil sv-ic Ml t»f wan*-

too. all of if<j •ilioMt*. arc rcgi>it>red 
and instead of team-and-leam eom- {petition, the re|)ie'-entati\es of a l l ’ 
ol the I iiili' meet on one ground 
and high men for cadi team to lic- 
I idc the league team hoiiurs. 'flic 
\Ve>tcrn Pennsdvania cin uit ha- 
admittediv been the higcc>.t factor 
in making I’lttr'hurirh a trapshoot
ing ( enter.

Pcimsyhania lia> another stpoiu: 
league in the middle jiarl ot tin 
State known a- the renl ia l  Pen-'  
ii.-yKania laMgiie. with eliihs »eii- 
tering about .\ltooiia. 'fhis ha- 
bromrli? to tin* front many hii:l. 
(la-s .<|jot>. causing the v*rgani/a- 
tioM of a nnmher of new club" and 
giv>*n a great impetu< to the 'Spoil, 
rolunihia ( ’oiintv League i> aii-

housing the eoitoii and a ' tamlard warehouse reeeipl ihat will he ae- eepled III e\eiy market.
'file primary juirpo-c of the Texas 

( ottou 1‘onferellee i< to o\en-ome 
tbe-e dillieulticv and a -y-ieinatic 
u'.mpaign is being waged to ihi^ end 
In order to rai>e fiiinb to earrv on 
the eanipaig.'i a fiiiaiieial

motion cllort oi its expunenls and j other association iii iln* '•aine state, 
those who are direetiiig its pro-t while eeniering about llairi 'biirc 
gress. Notbing lias yet been foiiml|ainl IMiiladelpliia are >e\ei'al other 
that eipials in promotive value the I or'janizat i"ii> of a -imilar ehar- 
trapshuolMig league. Therelore. I at ter oii a .-.mailer - ra le .
•ve would advise gun clubs ihrougii-j New \  ork  ̂ progre^- i»wes mm !i 

' j u t  the country to take a leaf from to ii- league. 'file \jn lit elub'
r.iie book ol C.xperieiu e aiul band elu.-.tercd cb».e iibout .Miinli;itt;iii 
tojietber with viciiiitv dubs in a* have an International t'lul) l.(‘:iuMie. 
league. j 1’ln‘ii up further m the state tin*

'I’he exjieriem e of tho.se w ho | Jnlerlake 'f  rap.-hoot mg L<*aguc.
have be<*n clo.^ely aetjiniiuted with 
the development of irapshooiing
has been that these exteii.'-ion.  ̂ t>f 
th e  country which have scattered

centered iiltoiit Itlun.i. and now i.- 
stretching out to mdude larger 
cities on ihe (Jreiil laikes. In the 
Western piirl of .New York i- iuioili-

ihrough theiii well-organized and J er gathering of dubs wilh lIn* >;mn* 
properly hamlJetl leagues now rej>-• purpose and producing the .-anie re
resent  the strongholds of the ^poii suits.
th e  terntone.-. mo.-t proiitie m gun  ̂ Kiiiikiiig do..e>l to Philiidolphia 
-cubs and shooters. Wlierever we; n the iiuiUer of a i iiy leii'jue is the 
find a league, there we will also I liiterurh.ri League of ( ’huago. 
a  larger and more enthusia-.m fhi- body rmi> its <oiir-e through
body  of trapr-bouiers than in iui\ | In winter months, duh  ^ho<)lln•J 
sport not so lavored. j tin* >iiim* fii-liion iis in we.;ti*rn I’eii-

'fhe shooter would rather cmi-^ ii-yl\;inia. ;md diiiwing ii- hu:li a- 
pete in eonjiiiietion with a larger, two humlrid .'lioMter  ̂ in (»m* 
nuiiilx,*!' of his fellow.', and with a  ̂ siim. 'fhi> lias b**eii om* nf l e 
Tegular set form of inter-i ulh com- 1  gre;ii -oii'-on- for tin* ii'l\;iiiee of 
petition thiiri he would in t he small . tr.ip-liootm^ m Illinoi-. Further 
club .'*hoots .iiid touriianieiits. 'fhe >outli in llliioi.-; wi| be found two 
league engeiideis ii gcl-loglle-i | oibop a>.-'oei;iiloii- wbi» b ba\e b id 
spirit on tl|<* part of tin* member-! mudi to do with the dovelopmeiil 
-of each elul» and stirs ii]) n riMilr\ lot ibo .-port in tin* .Mnldb* \\*-;. 
between opgijnization.- tluit mero j I’liov ;iio the ( ontral llliioi- Tr iji 
sliootlllg fol prize.- oitnnol bring • Le;ii;Uo :i'd ibe llllloi- \ ;ilev la-il 
about,  ̂ gii'’- A m-w. Older, iliiii i- -pre;id-

The leairue spirit is prodiieii\e j ing the good work, i- tin Inler.-t;ile 
o f  «**w' sln*oters and keep^ iiiti*rest-j l.e.jgiu

oiin\ ji.--
jimong tin* bii-im-- men of 'foxii- 
is being madi* and eiu-b iiidixidinil i 
IS being solicited for $10.on for oin* 
\esir*- iiiemlior-!iip due-. It *î  uri- 
der-tood that tln*re lui- bo<-u .» -jen- 
eroii- re-j>on-e to the cilll foil fund- 
-O fill*.

'fin* piilll eollteiuplated Will |>er-| 
mit tie- liiniier to Indd In- eotloii 
until ibe ni.irket pri«»* jii-tit'e- him 
n -elling It and iit tin* siinn* tiiin* lie 

will be able j.( im et a p;vi\ "f hi- 
ohligjitloiis with tin* immev be lias 
borrowed on hi- -laple.

’file inovenielll is barked bv -omo 
d iln* l«*ading bii-im*-- men of ' f e x -  

> .1-. 'fin* i>lVu er- of tlu* 'foxas C'd-i 
loti ( ’onfereii. e are;

IVi 'ideiii. d. .\. Ki*mp. U’ii liila 
la!!-; \ ’iee-I’le-idellt-. .M. < i. Young 
Inooi.ineg <iio\»*; (i. [,. Idaoktord. 
l».ni-on: F. .L Fry. Mar-ball;
'I’roa-urer. F. S. lla-nng-. >lam- 
I'.rd. F.xoouti\o ( ’ommitlof. ( bair-
maii. It. It. Lain-. Ibilla-:.!. M. ilad-
lord. .\bib*ne; K. I’, Wilmoi. Aiis- 
lin; d. S. \\ diin*tli. Itallinger; d. L. 
Iloliert. ( orsieana; Nathan .\dams,
1 Villa-; Paul Waple-. Fort Worth; 
dolm Seal\, (Jalve-toii; Will 
Il'»*gg. liou-tou; II. \\. .'’tinglotoM. 
.M Kinney; W, 'f. Wil-on. Nacog- 
dodies; 'j*. ,). lo-i ord. Pari-. Frank 
liiiinn. I»ii-k: P. L. II .'ii-.'fetujde; 
S. A. Lind-e\. 'f \  lor; .\1 M* I addon.
\  letoria; Wil»*v Blair. Wi» bita Falls.

.\ prudent iindlier î  always on
tin* watili for -ymptom- of w.»rnis 
in her ehiMr«*n. I’alom -s, lai'k of 
intoro-t III |»Iav, and poo\ :.-liiie-- i- 
ibo -ignal for Wi l l  I’F'S ('1,T..\M 
VEPM IFrCK. A fow do.o- of tin- 
excellent remedy puls an end to tin* Worm- and tin* child a, ts nat-
iiraliv. I’rioe g5o j.er b.uile. S.ild

( .\d\ t )

I1 1 }

1915 R efrigerators
WE TAKE Great Pleasure to Announce I that Our 

1915 Line of Refrigerators are on the Display 
Floor and Ready for Inspection

We wish to Call the Attention of those who! are not 
yet familiar with the line that they w ill find Our R -̂ 
fiigerators Worthy of the Most Careful Con$ideration

W E HANDLE All the famous Makes, such as the 
“Gurney,” “Leonard,” and “Hygienk.” ICE 

BOXES and Refrigerators as to Sanitation, tice-Savers 
and Workmanship, These are “Top-Notchiers”

Capacities and Prices to Satisfy A l l  
Pleased to Have You Call and Inspect

PECOS MERCANTILEr

Furniture and Undertaking,

1 . ^

(

« i;«»i m »-w .v t i :b i;F>orbM i:.<
NEW .MEXICO

I »- I I rii g ('ll.

^1 the shots of ycar.s* ev|)enieiiee 
Avh(» might othc^rwise |o.-e mteresi 

turn to .«ome other form of 
afbh4i« div»-r.,ion. It i- aUo re 
spiUKible for a greater amount of 
publicity for tiie sport, an ab>o|ire 
nccv»s.sitv if frap.sliooting^ is lo }>•*- 
come the gri*ate.-t sport in the 
world trom the ^famlpoml of tin- 
oartleipaiils.

reefuxl.-. oT trap.sbooting e<»n- 
brni all of Hn* foregoinc obserxa- 
' ĵon.s niid statements. I*enn-vl- 

aniii, .Nevv York, Illinois. Ohio, 
.'nrvi Mi.'.soiin niik  in order a- lb* 
first five .Stab'S of the nation in ! 
poMit of iiiiiidier.s of gun clubs witb- 
i/» their .Imundarie.-. So also have 
these five kIhIi'.s the greatest num
ber -of tiaf>sbooting leagues. t)f 
Oio.se fiv(* .'>tate.> Pentmylvaiiia lia> 
more than Fnir hundred giin clubs, 
at feast i fiiindred more than .New 
Y^jrk 'I'liis diiferenee in number 
a'l-o is clearly marked bv the div« r- 
>;ity in niiml*er of loagoics.

' ’Vf tin* maiiy organized bodu*.- m 
M tie  Keystone State there are three 

eovering Un* mo.-t important shoot
ing eenbi’b wliieli anifdv illustrate 
On* rea-^on for Pennsylvania’- --̂11- 
nrernaey- *l’be Pliiladeipbia 'I’rap- 
fihooters’ la*a^fue, consisting of s 
«trong clubs in arnl about tin* 
f^iiaker (bty, is an assoii.ition of 
About ten vr*ars’ -tanding It liold- 
A scries of f*omj*(*titive shoots, oin*
A niontli, from September to .\pril. 
currying elear over the fall, winter 
And spring sea.soiis. .As an e\i- 
»lcncc of the great draw'iiig power 
'of these leagues coiiijKditiotis, it 
is wfirtliy of iiotiee that never less 
th a n  two hundred and sonn*time- 
three hundr(*d and fifty slnMiters 
compete in these events onee caeb 
'month. In other word.s, the irap-j 
shooters of tlie Philadelfihia dis
tr ic t  look upon the.se league shoot- 
in  the aann* liglit as sportsmen 
over  the eountry do the Ur 
^Xinerican Handieap. The attend- 
jinee proves this.

The matc'lu'S are shot 
against cluh in pairs, eatrh 
mwting every otln*r in t In* eourse

K E E L  I’ E X A S  U L E A N

riie -aim* geiieroii- rains tlial le- 
-ure . rop.- and tlie jiro-perily ilial 

olbtw tin* liar\e-l, al-o make- 
e-.-arv f*>r u- to put I'miiIi a

with two team s in 11 ‘ iiioi and two ju -t  «»\rr tin* border in \\ i-a o n -in ..Maryland lia- its tra p -b o o tin g  ; !<-agiie. as lia- \ irg in ia . .M i--o u n .! l o wa .  t >rego»i and t ’a lifo rn ia . tfiin*
'made a grrai forward -Iride in 

l l ' l l  wln-n I earrn-d tlir<»iigb tbrO h io  'I’ra p -i.......te r - ’ League aiel1 eld a -cries of registered ItiUllia- m erit-. With tin* -aim* liiieup ilii- \»ar I rap 'liooi mg in tin* Bin k<* e -boiild  r*‘( fiv e  a Im*o ii . \ « j leont Inis i|s - l at e Irapsliooit r-* b ague and -o ba- N ortb ern  N *w .lersey .
l or a number of -easons the 

Western ( ’oninlniil 'rrap.-lio«*ter 
L(*ague was one of the strongest 
f i n e -  ill the country’s lrapsh'*oi- 
ing ariiiN. Molding monllilly reg- mg this is not .-o mtieh as the ex-

w ifl 
1 in

gn at* r elfoit toward eleanliin*-- 
.\ -••asoiialde -prmg ami -uinmer 

Will bring mole -ieKin*s-. imb-- wc 
employ the mean- wit Inn our rea< 1 

Hoi pre\cut mg di-ea-o. But we»aii 
well aford to give -m b eiforl ill <-\- 
» bailge for good b•■â 't li.

t leaiilim*'- i- well worth the 
price e\eu if it iin all! in* more than 
at t rai 11\eiie-s, but It iin*aiis far 
more, it 1- tin* .-uri* way of redin - 
mg di.-ea-e t<> the mimiiiuiii, and of 
saving the lives of many.

'I’liere should bo uiiii.-ual olforts 
on iho part <n every iily, c\eiy 
town ami i*\erv individual lo make 
I exa- clean. riic cxpoii.-t* of do

me 
g rca*

i.-fered tournament- with all 
I lull- compctiii'g it wa- no 
task to turn out well in cxcc-s of 
a liuiidred I rap-lioolcr-. 'J’liis om* 
league grew .-o strong that it has Mow boon oomortod into tlio ( ’011- 
neticut State ' rrapsboolcrs’ .\sso- I laliori and will oporatc as sucli ibis

cseii if the .-uff«*r- 
lile an* not con-

pon-o of di-ca-c. 
mg and loss of 
sidcred.

'I'liis SCI tion is naturally licaltli- 
ful. and it rci|Uirc- couiparati\d\ 
little effort to make conditions tin* 
bc.-i. but wc should not fail to pul 
forth that clfort. Instead «d rc-l- 
ing the ease on wli.it nature li.n-

le-

< J*>\ i*rtmnin I--U0- 1,’ejMirt d|i tin* 
.' ôut li-( out ral I’arl of

'I'ho Stato

I'lio e\ioii-ivo ami liitlioito liiile- 
'siiown region of -outIn eiiiral .New 
Mexico tliat lie- botWoell tile l’*‘ci.*s 
and Kio tirainle but dr;im- I into 
i;oitller of tlie-«* -treaill- 1- tleseVibed, III a fejtort of mofo lliaii dnp |j»ago- 
coiit.lining -owral large map- and 
about Ollier illu-i rat ion- !; !i:it
llil- been i-.-Ued b\ tin* ijllletl 
States tieological ."iur\ev and tin* 
Xow .Mexico .\gfii liltur.il Experi- 
’in iit Station. 'I^ii- de-«*rt idgioii, 
wliieli i- called tin* 'I’ulartxa i alev 
or B.i-m, is iravcr-ci| by the K1 l*a-o 
iV Soutbwe-tern Ihiilfoail. and trav- 
eb-r- who !ia\e taken lliis traiiiMoii- 
tincnlal route <lo not fail to rc||ut*m- 
ber .\lmagordo. tin* principal tjown. 
;* \eritable* (tasis in a de-eri. But 
tln*re are other oasi..; in the (b|'*-»‘rt. 
not so notieable from tin* train, 
aiinmg them the i|uaiiit old town 
of 'rul.iiosa. foimdi'd by .McViiaii- 
0 | .Iinl tin* I'Ide-t pefuiailelll
-eiileiuetit ill the basin, ainl tin* 
'I’rcs Kilos ram Ii. tin* bome of|.*seM- 
aior Eall. at w bo.-e re«|iie.-f tbe dov- 
crnmt'iil inv»*-tigation was u|nlt*r- 
tak(*n. At the inutb cud o  ̂ the

rum- ()
llio

season.
.And so flic rob* goes on. To done wc should Ik* the mtire 

give a complete and aeeiiratc list 'if tcrniiiied to finish the wank, 
the leagues operating in the trap- I'leaiiiness of pri'iiiiscs is a dutv 
shooting field would rcijuire many that every eiti/en owe.s to liis neigli- 
colums. 'I’lie few mentioned ar * hors and him.-elf. and it is :i debi 
those of e\'(*eptioiial merit, and and tliaat all can well afford to pay. 
well proM*s (he contention that Keep 'l’«*\,is

licaltii will be

V dlagc ol 
that be- 

1 'jin*- 
o reb

leagues and trap.-liootijig 
fiolds are svnonv mous.

si rong-
(lean, and 

the reward.-
good

-Slar-
'l'(*lcgram.

b;i-in an* the bi-torii 
dr.in tjiiivira. .1 I'm*
l be -e\ ( nt(*«*iitli ( cut ur\ 
came the victim of .\p:nln 
• lalion- about liJT’?. slionlv 
tin* I’licblo revolution.

Ill tin* iiitei-ior of this r»*gi<m 
;irea of “ B* s<|uarc mib*s of- vi 
gypsum -and fin* large-t a»*r.i o 
kind in tin* Fniletd .'stat(*s. apjx'ar- 
ing from tin* lefty mouiiiaiii al the 
rim of tin* basin like :i v;isf llicld 
of driven snow. Farther north an* 
tlin*c vole;mi( coiK's. from tln*i cra-

tln

1- an 
bile 
tin*

J'Aleitt îvc iipiarnl- in tin- iiortli- 
crii pan oi ill** 'l'i!:.iro-a Ba-iii ami 

I the region farther  north al!'ords
..... 1 grazing land that 1- not fully
niilizcd i'ceaii-e ol the -earc.lv oi 
watering pl:n e-. The faiinrc of the 
lainlier- to llnd water i-. accord
ing to t!ic-Survey i-cport. <!uc large- 
iy to the f;ict that weds iiave ina 
b.'cii drilled de»‘n cnoiigll. dhe 
deep wvll- ,'iink itv the raiIroa<l 
■onipaiiv give rea-oji i.. cxpc t that 
.n ino-i locahtn - an anepnate <|uan- 
tity of water good enough for stock 
*l-e » an Itc dt'Velep -̂d oy deep dfll- 
hiig. and iM view e.f t'<- ’aik of 
watering plaee- and tin value of the 
region f' r̂ grazing funner prospect
ing for deep -llppl'.t - would .-eciii
to lie jn-tihed.

leal U'-e of t !n "copt-i I !i;H, I-
ol' p a r t i cu l a r  value cou - i - t -  .if map -  
and  «ic-c'-miioiis "f  tin* u a t v n n g  
jda« '  on nn i le -  of i:-a\el.  dcserip-  
l ion ol near ly B'o .«f t he - c  wat er ing  
i d . ne -  be ing given.  r i lefe  aix* also 
.-even tables of d i s t a m ' s  between 
wa t e r i ng  place-,  - l a t i ng  nion* t han  
■ .00 distaiUM's. Mucli of t he  vvattor 
f rom wells and spr ing-  1- l iighly 
mineral ized,  and -ouje of t he  water  
toMt.iin- so mneh salt that  it i.- 
dangeroi is  for inn’ses a- wa'Il a-s for 
imman i»emg- to .ii-mk. I 'he' i-eport  
(oi i tai i is t hemn al ana iy- e-  of most 
of these  wa t e i s  am! d i r ec t i on -  a-  
|o wlieiln*'- i!n*v c:*n he -aft*!v n-ed 
b\ man or  lie;i-t.

Thi- report, vvhnh hs the w.uk 
of (>. E. .Mi'in/er. ot tin to'ologu-al

W henever Y(>u Need a Gener.d T 
Thke G rove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s T * 
chill Tonic ib equally .val’aa' 
General Tonip because it cor.:. — 
well known tonic properties of Q' I ! 
and IRON, | t  acts on the L:vcr I r 
out Malaria, i Enriches the I ' i 
Builds up the I Whole System.

IS
Titavel Time1

....T.A(<B .A Tkl l > .
G O  S O . V I K V V  H l . k i

OiVt-r  ̂I

EVERY S U N D A Y
I’M'iMoi’nt All I..'

Tliotio 11,;
I

ONE FAtlE AND A ni.Mf

of m*

all 
({rand

club
team

SIIOI'LI) NO'r FEEL DISUOl'K- 
A(JKI).

So manv p(*o|ib* troublt'd with in
digestion and eoii.sl ipat ion have 
heen benefited by taking Uliamber- 
lain's 'rabletrt that no one alioiihi 
f(*(*l discouraged wlio has not given 
them a trial. 'I’bey contain no pop- 
sin or (dlier dig(*stive fi*riii(*nts but 
strengthen (In* stomaeli and enable 
it to p(*rform its functions natural
ly. Obtainable everywhere. Sold 
by all (l(*alers. (A.1M)

•ter of one cd’ wliieli black ba-j:iltie 
Bad br(*atli ,bitt(*r tasli*, dizzi- hi\;i tlovved a di.stiima* of II iiiib's, 

ness and a general “ no aeeoiint” , imarlv lo the while >ands whi di it 
f(*(*ling is a sure sign of a torpid 1 makes a striking eontlast, 
liver. MEKBIXE is the rm*(lieine 'I’lu* report d(*serib.>s (be physio- 
m*eded. It mak<*s tin* liver active, cpapliv and ge(>log\ of flu* ri'donI • 1 ^
vitalizes the blood, regulates (lie 
bowels and reston*s a fine f(*(*Iing 
of energy and (*lii*<*rfnlm*.s.s. Brice 
50(*. .S(jI(1 1)V IVeos Drug (^oni-
pany. (Advt.)

Survey, and K. E. I Lev.
Stale t'xperpneiit .-tation. can be ol>- 
laiiied fi'ee ttf charge In ajtplying 
to tin* l>ir(*( tor, Enil(*d Stati's tit'o- 
logieal Svirvt'y,. \Vasliington, D. t'. 
It is known as vval(*r <upplv paper 
.■'|.’5 ami i- entith'd ”(o‘ology and 
vvat(*r n*-ionre*'s of 'rularosa Basin, 
X. Mex.

VLli'OK>:i.\ !L\1-'  
\Bi: i i .

’Eai ( aliloni a K. 
See T. v̂'j B. Ka.Iwav 

tjlEG. D. !H 
i Gch.

A. D. IvELI.. 
Asst, tb n. 
DAI.LAS

pionship was not decided until the

SAHAGOSA A1;T0 LINE.
. . •,,iy‘»n eonie home late?

1 . , \ .  llarlK*rt,  t iroin K'tor, wi lP  /» 1 i 1 e 4 i-* ' , ( r ah sh aw — 1 first Ii

hilt i> (*lii(‘fly eone(*rm*d with the 
wat(*r supply, the one math*r rlf u t
most importaiie(> to this arid jland.!'Tin* n*port deals fiillv with tlu*^ pos-ihilities of devi'loping gnound Uvat(*r for irrigalioiiw givi's datbi an I the siihji'et. disi'iisses the ditru’iil-

---------  I til's that are invoIvi*d. de.serihos the
Crawford -  Mow do yon get your area.-  ̂ that are most favorable for 

wife to believe what you say when; such devolopinent.s. gives directions

r r s  nANQEROUS g r o u n d  that yonstand on—w ith a coiuth or 
a cold, anti your IiIo<h1 impure. O u t'o f just these conditions comes Consumption.You must do somothinp. Doctor I'u'rce’s Golden Medical Discovery cures seven*, lingering Coughs. Bronchial, Tliroat, and Lung A f f e c t i o n s ,  and every dis<'ase that can

DOIKM.VO THE AKGir.MENT

A Good 
Home

One and ont} 
f(vr sale on

-half niilo.s fr-ni 1’ 
easy t e rm s ;  n-

1
x vvi T cuaii vtai* . . i»l • 11 1 L ,iti*bo reached through the ' i" o flawing v̂ell<. tliree-rm : i ’  ̂ ’

dfBvt'T TnTT-aTTnyhprp tott v im t is h
go from Saragosu. Ifitf 1 I own lip to it.—.Iiidge.

for sinking irrigation w(*lls, and 
st(*n to wliat suggests methods for utilizing wellTTrid tiil'nr

blood. Nervous prostration and debility ariv con- quen*d by it. When you’ro \ A  weak afu*r an attack of grip or fever—you will 
^  build up h e a l t h  and strength and put on needed fle-sh by taking tlie "Discovery.’*

Mra. BCU.E Gillock. of No. 8703 Smith Street. 
Dallae, Texas, says:

"1 can highly recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discoverjr for colds and La grippe. I 
took two bottles which I consider did

—all good liind. 
in trade i

Would I l.'v’ !‘;*‘*

me

W. t. Gray
4 ‘ jtapf?? 

flood waters.
a a a  V  * a  % miasion f ^  this to  be published.”Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowela. "ESTTrTnT 

PECOS.

.... ’ •,V**, Ai.
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A Calendar for Diversification
FERTILIZERS FOR SOROlIl MS

' HARROWING OATE AND I harvesting. This is true where
W H E \T  I

I Planters will handle Sudan seed . .
and care should be taken to sow i Morgan, Professor of Agronomy at

Sweet sorghums respond prolit- 
obly to "fertilizers containing nitro
gen and if the soil is more or less 
sandy the application of some acid 
phosphate is advised, says Dr. J. O.

Cool, damp weather has retarded I evenly and to see that the seeds! the A. and M. Oollege. The fol- 
thc growth of fall sown oats and j are not covered too deep. The j lowing combination of fertilizers 
vheat to sueh'an extent that these plants are apt to be delicate and 

iikaicrops may Miliappoint you at this 
time. Hut a few warm days may 
great!v change the appearauce of 
thc>e grains,

111 r-ome instances harrowing will 
be bciieticial to oats and wheat. 
IVlicrc a crust has formed upon the 
surface soil slit tiling out air and 
evaporating the moisture near the 
gurface where the roots must find 
sustenance if at all, the harrow' 
will be beneticial. The teeth of 
the harrow yill break the crust, or 
stir the linn surface soil, permit 
air and sunsliine to enter, thus 
warming the. soil and aeclerating 
growth. This will also destroy 
voung weeds that make their ap- 
pcarau< e and it will give the grain 
plants a start. The harrow will 
aho break down the stalks left 
Iroiii la.'t year and sa\e trouble in 
harvesting.

The weeder is a very good instru
ment to run oNcr oat> and wlieat, 
Whfic ihe harrow is too heavy and 
more taro is needed to prevent 
ttaik.' ami other rubbish from col-

' t iig t>ii the liaiTow ami thus, 
injaring the plaul^, the weeder will! 
be prclcrabic.

riic l>c-l way i- to carefully con
sider conditions as you liml them 
on vjur own farm. If you cannot 
det= rminc whelhcr or not harrow- 
in. would he beiiclicial try a few
i i . U and note eaicfiillv the * »
t h . t.'. .Mo t̂ likely you w ill he 
in,: ii ' -cd with tlic fact that the 
t̂:lnd 1'  licing injured hut clo'C 

atii>n ir- ;i[>t t»t (.onxince yon 
to tiic contrary.

tender, something like sorghum, 
eonseijurntly care mu&t he exercis
ed in cultivation.

Care oi the Dairy Cow

per acre usually give good results 
whim applied to sorghums:

'?oo pounds rottoris<*(Ml meal.
; 150 pounds aeid-phosphate.

In ease the soil is v(*rv sandy 
I T5 pounds of muriate potasli >houId 

The dairy cow that is expected t o ; lu* added to tlio acre.
Ircsheii soon, should have e.xeellent I With r^fenmec to tlie appliea- 
eare. She should be in good flesh'tion of nitriti* of soda to < orn after 
and capable of heavy milk produc-. if is up and growing Dr. Morgan 
tion when she brings her calf. • 'says that this material should be 

l o r  best results the eow should adilnl when corn is about (I or 8 
have from four to six weeks rest inches high. It niav he ilrilled in 
between the time slie is giving milk I»; or s inches from the row or it 
and when she freshens again. This • may he spn*ad hmad east between 
will give her time to build up her | the rows and inx'orporated w’ith the 
body and to de\elop the unborn ' sold as the crop is « iiltivalcd.
calf. I>ran is a good feed in place ---------------- -
of the i;rain at tliis time. Ilran If von will clu'ck up the number 
acts as a laxative wliicli is needed of Ijottles iis(mI von will find Po
nt thi." jtcriod. Immcdiatclv alter h*v’s Iloru'V and 'I'ar in greater de- 
the eow lresheii> irrain should n o t : inand than anv oth(*r cough modi- 
he fed. hut bran i- excellent either^, cine. It is safe, prompt and elfee- 
as a dry feed or a mash, d'he tirst tive for cohls. croup, hoarseness, 
grain should he fed in small (|iian- bronchial < oughs, throat trouble 
title- and gradually im leased. and la grippe*. It contains no opi-

l iideT iiatiiral conditions tlie atos and is the preferred cough 
cow ]»rodnce‘» the most milk when im*dicim> for cliildrcn. Sold by
there i' the mu>t and best grass. 
'Phi' suggest- pasture, w itlioiit 

j wliich it i- a verv dillicult matter 
to prodm »• butter econonilcallv.

' Ĵ'he following rations siiggO'icd 
hv O. K. Koed of Kan.'-as .\*j:ri- 
cultural K\p< limcpt Station, cir
cular
po u m L  and  j*roducing 
of fmir  per  r e n t  milk

1— .Alfalfa hav. noiuid'; roi-ii

Pecos Drug (^o.

r.LOA'r l \  (OWS 
«’l .n v i ;u

(.\d\ t.) 

FItOM

l>|oat o| 
i-oiiimnii at 
I ordiiiiT t"

15. i- [or a cow wi-ighini: loo t Assoriat'* Pri»fc'-or of
S< ifiH •• at the A. and 
CloVcr i- a ■'plcitdid

P ru ett L um ber Co.
ALL KINDS OF

Building Material
GENERAL OFFICE

PECOS, TEXAS

X / A D r ^ C , .  b a r s t o w , p y o t e , q r a n d f a l l s , t o y a h ,
SARAQOSA, BALMORHEA.

1)0 IT NOW

S. W. Kirt* 1'revfntioii

I

poiin*!.'

pi’iuii!'; cotton >c*‘tland roll ituai •' 
meal. j)oiind-.

— Pfai'io liay. 1> jiotiml- w heat
tiran.
Doiim

.» pouml' 
-: fou jM a^
Altai a. 1--̂I ?

ru i t i \a t i ‘*n of Corn.
In o rder  tliat yon may take L-\* r\

; i :;)lvaiilaae of ■: uiliiaiioii it 
.  : ... adii^ai.l..\iMiaiU to giie i Ik* :
corn . i:e ; ulti'.atiiiii jii.-t In !t>re or^ * poi n . . i. .

: ! .iial- ly after it grrminate?. | I"’” ' " ’'- 
'[ - . .itivatioii may hr done with
* aiTtiV. .iiui thf w<.i -lcr and it 
! . _r - iid m ji lair ■'unliii*iii it 

t r* <p ;iv mn- li lime iiur e.x-

the .arrow ■)!* t ’ -- wtril' i
\*.i’ !nriilcmriii i- hf' l -Uv ctl 

air enditioM', cii'ti\ation is 
t!.*' r.iW'-i 11:'!.' Icsrls 

i ’: -urt'a<* am! warms
;T  ; t ■ n • '  i :■ a- '- -■ *i I. ai-

_ _i t !;. Sm li riiitiia- 
:.p . rt  ̂ tlom- w dl put the

tr t \. . ifii! .-Oilait: 'fi f"’- t'.. 
t*.'• a .-k or t■ li ' l;iy'

,11 1... a nmaii' of -t imula’. • =
. u li- h i- j-n-at y do-p-. ' 
p til'* ^pring wht'M wcatli'-i 

; ■)[.< are not \crv favoriih;*-
i'laiiting Cotton

tfOodM

-i— >orgn;;ni 
W I '-at Ilian 5 
pound:': t ' on

It l i ! = ■ ( t I
tban v5 .I- 
in t !io ■ i> 
Iiav piav t.! -.• 
clover or --o'.
, )|)-'i. ' ’■( ' ;;
< 11 • . ' • ‘ i.
jionnil lo! u.iy.

c i i  \

wheat .'horls, 5 
1> pounds, 

p o u n d s ; - ihigc 55 
[p. 1 p'*nnd'; bran j 

'•'od nmaj. g i

poipid';: 
Kiilir 5 d i ip m I. *’ poiind' '

_; '  n ‘>re or l̂ ■s-
idlk. mix ' he -ra It

|. • loft ioll. ( oA a I 
th» pke f of aha f.i. 
•'•an Iniv. ."*:k|0' ‘ i-

li i’i t lonii*:'
h'Pt to <i||o

calth* from oloveT i' thi> t ime of v«*ar. ac- Dr. K. I’ , \laistflh*r.
A'ctcrinarv 
\ | . ( 'idloiTe*. 
pii-tim* for 

cow-. \(‘t tiler*' idwav' i- a rertain
«*k iip'iit a[ diitigcr III ii'UiL' it. It 
is np»rc ;ipt to Moat tlm aiiimaC 
w!m-m ii '  r.ink or wln*ti w* t from 
• h'W or riip. am! fanii(*i> who irrazc

• I

their cattle ti elo\<*r arc-careful i 
to l-ej) p Well gr.t<c*t. Careful 
wat* h sjionl'l he kept on tin* cat
tle when fh' V are pa-lnring on 
kir-r I..\.T iintd it i- eat'.n down.

III ' a-e of mlM Moiil a bridle hit 
pla* i tl in t he ip'»utli. or ;i -moothi 
'tick tied i'l tl** ni'tpOi lil'** a hit 
will IM'C tip iil to Pi-l. h the* •,;!' 
eau-''''l hv tip* fei iimnlal mi in tin' 
piiuiicli and w:M ^iie re!:i*f. In 

. '•f < a-e- it C I o,, ,<arv ta- 
Lfil'* CO' -. ill eoll’leitiotl with tlu-

Tlie man wh*» lca*ls a fast life is. 
'.ii*i t" ‘•hum tin* wind.” ^Phe | 
man w1p» 1c;p !s a lif** of careless- 
I (•-- al 'tit hi' pn*mi'e> ought t o . 
he put 'low ri as nip:- who “burns lii- ' 
o \ u 'iivit'a'.**

A pol'< V of “ III alt(*rid to the 
iru'l; t..iiP*rrow’* has been responsi- 
Me f. • th lleil\ei:.' heilPJ lighted^m 
lt\ tile '’re- that <*msum(‘d the-ju;.-.  ̂
eliMpdation fd" :i life of cIToft 
idv :i ihoii'aii'!. hut titis o[ thou

and- Ilf time-.
I'l’oi I I tinat'oti i' not otdy 'the 

thiei*:'if time: it i' the thief oi th<* 
weahli >f tin* w"v tl. Ill* win* pro- 
efa'to' te- ]o-e- pi- own wealth.

\ ;i . ii .dhin i- to :ivn;.l small-ii -v. 
Ill ti l '  '»f epi'Ieinie wat-T i' hoil- 
e'1 to pp' si-rve h**alth.

W *1V not I Xtelld tlli- li-t doll*' .1'
’ ••ps. \\ !iv pot w ML'*, ct eriia '
!■ et iial. iiiK * a'Mi_' ai l irti-

Pecos Valley
State Bank

„mA1

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

pr.- 
.’I '

t re.lt Mietit. one 
nail •• spjrM- • 
pi til 1 pe n ■. 'I e

oUll.e eai'h of 
f al >iiia aid 
pint .if '.v.-itor.

' warfare aL'ani't tin* iln* d**-M .p • I* I'L von a \ i ' lt.! I - *ie\. r . ’ on . hpt max
i 1 . • a .V tin e. 'I'lii'

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
miieh.

I .  i V •r. I '  I er : ; i  'I. in* w ■'! po - i -
■ ii - \ '- ’t UP" I yoii pia’i-.- 
iii_ propiti'*p'.

fa.
I li.iip-t

till i;r.M-

WiU lie na iuoi i  hy . 
ij p zL'oment wliich di^trihutes im- 
] riant work to such an extent tliat

' - n f f i ' t '  In f o r c  t h e  m a n a g e i
•. • , t'» ' ultivato it.. '1 hi> i'

. r . t l e  -erret^ *>f r-ueccssful
lu rm management.

A.S one exam]tle, the cotton land 
Eiight be bedded or rebed<lcd as 

.-•• Piav he. then ](*lt till the 
corn can be harrowed or goru* over 
A t

\  ■ > I (
i:i V.

I'r >11 . I !._ the .'Uie
" 1.' . •'• - . .ie.lv Ini' exteinl-
ed to iti! parI^ of the I'nited State.' 
aiid to niaiiv forciirn 'ountries.
W hell von l.a\e Heed of .'lleh a TUe*!- 
icine give Chamberlain's Cough dies. I’riet 
li’cmcdv a tria. and voii will umler- Drug Co. 
stand wli’’ 'T  ̂ .1'  ' oeomc -o popular 
for couLdis. Cl .<]- and crou[>. Oh- 
:;iinaldc e .er\ wiser* , liv all
dealers. fAdvt.)

'I'o have a fin** Ip-iilthy eomplix- 
iori -tin* Ii\ -r mii't !•* a-ti\**. the 
bowels re-iikir ainl tin* Meod pur**. 
.\li til's l.ironght ahoiit by iisini;
11 KK III .\ F. It ihoroipjhly smut '  
the liver, sfiima.-h and liowels, put> 
the body in fine eotnlitie.n and r»--j 
stor**s that clear, nitik and white 
eotiii>h*xi*»ri 'o much de-ired by la- 

lUr. .'s'lM hv l*eeo-j
(Advi.)l

A xidnaMe !!’’i--ii!_'- for f’icsh 
W'liiinl'. Itirns. ,d*1'. "1*1 >or»-'.
r.ish. fhafed skiti. is If A LL.\ It D 
^ \ n \ V  LINIMF.N'I'; it is Imth
h' alnpj atnl sintiseptie. Price ‘.’5e. j 
5ii. ainl •'̂ 1 t>*T hotth*. SoM by l*e- 
< os Iiripj ('<». (.\dvt.)

IIFALTII CAMI’AICX To  HF 
LAFNl IIFD

FF.VCII LFAF t r i l F
—When

Within the pa't 
many ea'**' of pe;n l

Born* tin ill t’rn* tor the little 
cliick's at 1’re wit and Wad lev's.

IRON IN WATFR

the weeder. It. will reijiiire 
,i few- days ;it the most with but 

'•illI- to oi» over or ”•» (̂•re
ii w e e d e r .  d ln*il im i.'•n w i t h  

: - t h i s  is d o n e  tin* t e a m  ’Tiiay 
icd t'l tin* eottoii planter 

p I nt  ■ n o  l i eunn .
Mcr \ fanners then phint such 
o t n n k  ‘‘piit In*'" Jis >houl*i 

-.•.!. sneh for iii'tanee a>
. . ea- .  .pei inUts ,  iiCiltlS. et<'..

- _ tl t o  c u l t i v a t e  t i le  c o r n ,  
a n  tel l  })<*for«* o r  a t  t h e  

d.»im w h e n  t h e  
t o  (Ul t i v i l t e  ;l '  

k l e r iP  iiC'  ih i  
■Mi._,.nt e - i i m a t e

A i- worth

• 1
11 * s
o r.-.idv 
■ |v_,’v .
id llte

Ale
. -rm.ite .1- ■ptelligentlx

I p" I U i P o h  in
t ,r. )d 1)1 • I ' u ‘ • I;

"^n I, II C i M "

‘.ipiire- ;i Wiirm inellow 
„ ,Ke!e-s I.I pkint \ery
•h ha*-kwiird >j)ring it 

'hilt between the l<tth 
of .\j>ril in

Half a jiart p*-r niilliori of iron 
in water is d* te<-tjil>le hv ta'tc, and 
Tfiore than -1 or 5 yiarts makes water 
unpaliitalile. In s,,me few minenil 
sjirings iron 1> tin* eort'tituent tlnit 
imparts a medi* inali value To the 
water, hut ordinarily it is nmlc- 
sirable. More than *̂ .5 parts pi*r 
mdlioii in w;it*-r ii'e<l for lanndcr- 
irio m:ik**s a -t.-iin *m On- *Iolhe.s.
I roll rnii't he nriioxc*] from wiit**r 
from whi-h !• •• i' nnidc. lU* a el*unly 
dI'eohii'e.I pr<"!u<'T wpl re.'ult. .\n 
iron coritciiT *.‘‘ o\( r ? or •’> parts 
per million ‘n uiitf*r n>rd it* the
II :mitfii'*tur:T._ <■! p..pcr w 1 'tiiin

‘ itln* paper. Ir..’. is Inirinful :ii
' wiifer U'cl f r •' ar 'IP_. f"r 
i ill eijiiil’hr i i* u i Ii :n i'D w hnh in- 
' side tip’ lii.ik r heioipn* dl""c|;ited. 
iwilh til*’ re-n ‘ ’k it tin- fr*o’ :P ids 
i eorrode tki- l ■ele  ̂ Tii.it: -: hut tin* 
j atiioinit <’■' i’’"U e.irr ed ri 'oliition 

>v tno't w.'iter- i- small tliat tlie

thr«*e Week's 
leaf curl ha\e  

lieen rei eixed at the oHiee *if 1- r»*d- 
i*riek II. Rlodgett, Riant I’alholo- 
gj ' t  and I’llV'iologi' l. 'r**\as . \gri- 
eiiltiiral F\perinn*nt Station. at tin* 
•\. and .M. College. This peach ciirl 
is a «i)*d weather trouhle and is 
more swere than ii.'iial on mcouiit 
of t he cool, wet Man h. But the 
spores ot tin* fnngn- wen* present 
on tin* twig' ,  ami about the Imds, 
or *-\en tin* unfavorable weallnT 
Would not ha\e had tin* »*tfeet seen. 
Onlv fin* oldest leaves, fho-e whi< h 
lir>t unfold from tin* hnd' ,  are .scri- 
oiisfy damaged, tin* small and young 
leaies now unfolding from fin* e(*n- 
ter of the liiid heiiii: » b an and ’nor
mal. sprax can reai li the fiin-

1 lI*»U'ton. d’ex.. .\|»ril 
the Southern Sm iologii al Congress 
meets in till' citv on .Miiy M b , tin* 
mo'l lborough-going health crusade 
• •\*‘r laninhcil in the xpnnlry will 
hi’gin. All the ad<lrc'S(*s and re- 
port' of I he Houston Congres^ will 
In- |•nhIishe<i in. a large, eloth-honnd 
hook, e ntitle*! ‘The S*»uthern Health 
Cru.'ade.' d’his Imok will he cir
culated hv the thousands as a liand- 
hoi»k for the leaders in this figlit 
for health, which will he carrieil in
to e\**rv community of the South.

In addition to the Cotigress it
' d  f. there arc s(*vcral other orga
nizations that will hold meetings 
in c<mnection with this “council of 
war. " Among tlicse arc a “Cun- 
ferciii** on Traxclcfs Aixl Work, 
and a “Conference of .M(*thodist 
.Social W*)rkers." Tht* Soiillicrn 

’ Ifaptist *.-<mv(*ntioii will meet in

Max KrausKopf
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker

;i.rl III.’ .Ianz;vr ..f l.-iif ,lnv aflur the- a.ljoiini-
l>\ sprjiV'ML' would make if unwi>*' 
to applv anv soluiion at ihi.' time. 

'Idle onlv trc.i'mi iit po--il»le is [o 
I j.1 ).''uiie out ami luini tip* t\- i_' which 

• K* mo^» kad v c'tcd, then dur
ing the • •■ ii_ ’■ ni' i to 'g ray  w id*. 
frc'liK naiic I ip-’- nlfiir 'ohitiou 
or with _‘.:d Ror i.iii\ mixliirc to 
i. ill rite 'pof. - w|i; h will i-olleci 
iipi'ii ill'* 'Hrlaic "1 th<‘ twig andI \ II 11 I'  1 i I I • I '  1 '  '  • ' H . • < ‘ * ' ■ ' ‘ • ■ • ' ■ ' , , I I 1 1-  ̂ . 1V , 1 * ; 1 ;i ... .... ph *|:1 the ltud> ready lof their open-;lamage it do*’- to -fcatp ImuIcis g**n- . . ' ' ;

II nt of th** So'iohigical Coiigicss 
ami iiianv of the Bapli.'t delegates 
ha\c uir*‘a*ly jilantied to tiike ad- 
xa'iici.’*’ of tin* spv< iai railroad rates 
and i;o iM liiiu-t »n-in time for the 
Coiigr(*-s. d’hc two eonvi'Utiotis 
have much in common, because a 
a!_’i p.iri of till* Sociological pro- 

. ’•ain w 11 be on “d’he (Miiirch as 
the C<*n>ervcr *»f Social Health.

m g  n ex t -p n n .g .

tin* vicinity I 
as <*arlv as Sudan

tliev have ]•<•< ri used as eity sup
plies. ranged an imrrn'nse amount 

! of troidilt and <*xpen«e.

THE EUROPEAN WAR
IN BIBLE PROPHECY.Undreame*! of puasioria have burst forth, devourlnft ;he lands that patient hands have beautifled and made fertile, and cen*

lard

erallv amount' to little.
Water- -laviiig a hiLdi ir'-n con

tent have in some plaees. where
t ‘.n: .......................  ....... ......

I- will h<I’biut' d. ; troidilt and <*xpen=e. for they;lA litass i.s one of the i f.j^nr the ''■r«‘v t li  of f'ren<^ithrix to tuiiea have stocked with art treasures. To
,1 „„„ h liwo tiie r e t  of, pip,,bceomo clogL'cd with the iron read our book (6C0 pages—cloth) telling 

I 4l,.w TO ' Ihst Just such Conditions woulJ exlst, obIysheaths or that nr:ranism. I t̂ e re- fallowed by the stlll greater devaa-
inoval of iron from water is *̂ onie- tntJon of anarchy. Th« first edition came 
times verv easv and sometimes verv ! the prws in
diffieillt. (Water Sujiply 1 aper v7.>  ̂ promise of better things In store for this 
F. S. Geological Survey.) earth.

I < :'in
. ; ii'i it may he cultivated like 
= r nc 'lirghiiin. For liost ro- 

' ’-rowers plant Sudan in row? 
eul’ivate a few times. The 

: generallv flat-broken and
hi lowed well, then rows laid off 

***t or 3 l - ‘2 feet apart. Plant-
ing .- generallv level or slightly be- 

the level, bedding being sel- 
doi'i needed east where rainfall re- 
Mtires a slight bed for drainage, 

n m d b c r e n ^ ^  
to~TmeTTere*"T^"’?Wff^T5TeTTr 

^ith the mower or the binder in

when the wrath of nations has I run Its oouTM. Bend thirty-four cents In stamps (with this coupon) to cover post-
T.

Two suits for price of one at W. i aga toTheTempia No. a  w. ord at., N#w 
Read Mercantile Co. 12tf j “ w- “ ** « copy prompu.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
w ill refund m oney ^il_PAZO

Carts OU Sorts, Otter Mtwtdltt Wot*t Cm.
The worst cases, no m atter of bow long standing. -eese4-hg>-»i>-sstadarinli nld Mjtahk| Oa.

Blind. B le e d in g  or Protruding ^ „
The first application g iv e s  Ease and Rest. 30c. (*ain and Heals a t the same time. 2Sc. 30c, tliX) E x c H a h g ^ ?

R'lh th(* joints wifli B.\LL.\RD 
.<NOW LINI.MFN'r t*> relieve 
riieiimali>ni. It ju*i)(*trate- the tlcsli 
to the hone. con\<*yiniT it '  soothing 
ami rest irativt* influence to the 
sjiot when* the pain exists. Price 
'.*5(, 50c and 81 p‘*r hotth*. Sold by 
Pecos Drug Co._________ (.\dvt).

HIS ONF DISSIPATION 
A small henpecked little man 

wa.s about to take an examination 
fur life in.siiram*e.

“ You don’t dissipate, do you."’ 
asked the physician as he made 
ready for th*' te^ts. “Not a fast 
liver or anything of that sort? ’ 

The little man hesitated a mom
ent, looked a bit frightened, then 
replied in a small, piping voice: 

I*ht;w a little gum.’’

SA N ITA RY  BLU M BIN O , A C E T Y L E N E  L IG H T S AND G EN E R A T O R )^. 
GALVA^’IZ E D  AND C O P P E R  C O R N IC E . G A LV A N IZE D  TA N K S AJO> CUL 
T E R N S , EA V E  TR O U G H S. CO ND U CTO R P IP E S . T IN  R O O P IN Q , V A LU B T 
TIN , G A LV A N IZED  IR O N  F L U E S . E D W A R D 'S  O R N A M E N T A L  CSILJNQb.

A LL K IN D S  O F  FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y . W AGONS. H A R R O W Sl C U l/T l-  
VATORS, DISCS. JO H N  D E E R E  W A LK IN G  AND R ID IN G  P L O W S

CALX. ON M E WHE^iJ IN  N E ii;d  O F  A N Y TH IN G  

IN  T H IS  L IN E .

FOR S A LE
H. & G. N. L A N D S

IN REEVES COUNTY
Surveys Nos. 47, 55, W. half of (H. and 0)3, in Block 4.
Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37. in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from~5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos (Mty, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block G, and Survey Nos. 
5, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos, 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Peco.s 
River and 39 in Block 1, and No. 11, 15 and 18, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portioni of Pe<K)3 
County, and partly in Reeves County. J

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, anci 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
B. White, Jr., of New Jersey.

FOR PRICCIS AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN FACT,
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(R. C. Warn, Owner.)
I'ecofe City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

Our abstracts are reliable.

BEPOUT OF KEAIi ESTATE 
TRAXSFEHS

Weekly report liy IV o s  Abstract 
C onijwny, l*e<*os (’ity 'Fexas, . \pnl 

t̂ o liS inclusive.
Itiega Cru/ to M. E. ()do< l .  io:-> 
and 21, bba*k 4, l*e<‘os: : 1

JVed.
T. & P. Ky. Oo. **t a I to Dicija 

O u z ,  lots 20 and 21, block 4, lVc»>s. 
$1. Deed.

S. E. Pbelphrcy t<» 'P. II. Ib-au- 
chantp, 40 acres S. E. I-t Section 
<69, block 4, H. & (i. }<l, eti.
Deed.

Ira M. (I lobe to .1. (1. I^ove,
fTrustet, parts See. .47, 4S. 77. 02, 
98, blot;k 14, II. & (J. N. and Sub. 
bl(H‘k 29, Survey 2.‘*8 H. It. B. i'i Co. 
Del'd of Trust.

W. C. Wyatt to W. E. .\eal, 'Trus
tee, part Section 12, block 58 TsI. 
T. & I*., and Mt. Clair lot, $20(». 
Deed of 'Trust.

E)st. Augustine Ilernondez to 
Fustina Hernandez, 7 .’iS acres .See. 
D3, bicok 14. II. C. \ .  Deed.

K. S. M(4’̂ rver to .Mrs. Lilly P 
Moyer, N.'-ff) ft, lot 0, blo<*k 11. 
W .  P ’k Pecc^. $45. Deed.

W. E. Mc.Aiielly et al to dno. \V. 
(birtis. Section 29, block 4, II. iV D. 
7<., $202.5. Deed.

It. II. Kiing to Lee i.,. Ivii.-'.-'cl! 
<'t al. Auto $810. I )ced.

Afrs. .1. L. Moore et al to 'Tbonia'; 
Alvarez, 20 acres Section 04, block 
14, H. A C. N. .$10. etc. Deed.

J .  F. Teague et n \  to (L W. 'Tea
gue, St'ction 10 and 17, bli»ck C*» 
PS, $1000. Deed.

d. C. liover KeeV to Sol Mayer, 
all Real Fl.state, $10,000, IVe.

Baptist Bartholet to .Andrew 
Thom.son, Und. 1-2 in te ro t  70 acre^ 
•out X. E. 1-4 .Section 00, block L 
H .  & Cl. X., .$10, etc. Deed.

Baptist Bartholet *o ,\ndr» rv 
'■r'*ein.son part Section 8. block '» 
11. A 0. X. $10, etc. Deed.

Baptist Bartliolet to .Andrew 
Tboinson lo ;icrc> ant X. E. 1-1 
Section 0*9, bhu k I, If. A C. X. $10. 
D-e.1.

P. M. lleltzel to Mattie E. IL*P 
xel S<*ction 02, block 1, Jb A C. X. 
$*1587..50 Del'd.

Ira Welborn to“ .1. C. L«*\« 
trustee, parts Section 215, block l ’« 
TI. AG. X. $.400. Dcc<l.

d. W. Ringo et n\ to .\. .\. E»l- 
dins 29 aen*s W 1-2 Sccti**n U*. 
\doek 7, H. A C. X. .$.’*<>0. D«-( •!

Tavlnr Conger et n\ t** .\1 Pop- 
hani Sireiion.^ 24!», 2*‘.5. 20‘ , Mo k 
n ,  G. H A .S. A. $1700. Dec«l 

Mr.s. d. A. .Steen to W. F. How
ard  S 1-4 of X. W. 1-1 block : \ \  
Ppeos; $.110; Di*ed.

N. R. I*owrcy to C. .\. Cciitrv 
Sfction 1, block 51 5, ' | \  A P . :
«10, eac.; deisl.

MLSt’ELLAXEOl'S 
W. E. Me A nelly et al t<* .L W. 

Mbjrti.s 145 aedes .Section 29, block 
4, n .  A G. N. Bond for title.

B. ‘W. Van Deren et nx to Pruett 
iamiher Companv .N. E. 1-1 .Section 
J4 ,  block 1.4, IL A C. X.; .Mat«*rial- 
m an I/ien.

Ira C. Welborn to W ( \  WellM*rn, 
Power of .Attorney.'

.Mrs. .Alice AVakefield n* W. C. 
Widborn Power of .Attornev.

vCITROLAX 
C I T R O L A X  

C I T  R O L A X 
Best thing for constifiation. sour 

stomach, lazy liver and .' Înggisli 
bowels. Sti>j*s a sick headache al
most at oni'c. (lives a most thor
ough and sjiti.>factory flushing—no 
{>ain, no nausea. Keeps your .sys
tem clean.sed, sweet ami wholesome. 
Ask for Ciferolax. Sold by Pecos 
Drug Co. (Advt.)

FATB ITEW  rKATKTHRY
Pe('os, rexaa

-Ad in it tame of Ivot Owners 
and Visitors

I. .\o horse shall be left un
fastened on tile grounds.

jHTsons are proliihiteilAll

THF
B .4 P T IR T .

There will he regular .services; 
Sunday school and preaching at the 
morning hours and the Church will 
ohser\e the Memorial .Supper of 
Our L'*rd after a *erim»iu hv the 
pastor on tliat subject. .At niglit 
we will all ^vor^llip at the Prcsliv-

P O R O S K N I T
I'rom fiath.'riIlf!. <>r takiii). away any cii.ir,.), i„ t|u'
flnwera oitin-r wild nr raltivatial, or 1
lirnakiiif. any .shrul., plant <>r Iriw. -pi,,, p„,„„| „f Soulln.rn l!ap- 

:t. All pnrsniH arn prnliilnf<l; ....... p,, I
from wnlmn upon, dvra.-inf; nr ,|„ i„.r„i,,,|lv in the
jiirmt; any inninunent, in nr bcloiiR-; .......... .........  ^
i.iR tn II,.. ( ..m,.|..ry. ;

liul.-sin l.,.Rard ,n nlmm.nls  .........
1. .Ml persons wisliing to make ....... „ , r.. r .ii i i * r

I >'e ma\ g»'t free n[ all debt if wC
interments in tin* ( eim'tery innst ,,nr dniv
notify tlin rn.l,.rtak..r loss In rlinivli Si,ndav ami .nd
Ilian iwrnly-lniir I.... .. Imlmv in- .......................... .inn y.mr fri,.ml-101,1
lernmiit.  ̂ wnr-liipiiiR tlin l,nrcl witli tlunn.

■ No ilisin ..riimn nr nminval' p.,;,,. „i,li yni, ......  |l,„s
will Iw p.•r„l,lt,•,l willinii, ,1,.. ap-i^,„, ........... . -itivni, have
prnviil of III,. .Wnmalinn am llm ..... .. r | ,^ r ,  I, in a i;;„n lim,.,
<■n,l.•̂ .•,ll nl a I of tim ii.'XI of kin ............ .. n,,.,
and and of tlie snr\iMng sjionse. if
any, giving in writing.

• *. WorkiiM'ii. both tluKc emp1«*v- 
ed by tlie Cemeti*rv and bv oiil- 
•<id(* parties \\Ih« m;iy b«' at w«*rk 
uhen an int(*rim'iit is being made, 
iiiiist suspend their lal»ors during 
the Coininittal <ervi< e.

\\i*rship the Lord in ln-‘< ln»n<«* on 
the Lords dav. We forget and lose 
manv j<»ys when wc iicglci f the as- 
<cml*I,incc of the Lord's people. 
L»'t II' coim* joyfully and in the 
.Spirit on the Lords d;iv and enter 
his presenee with gladiiC'S.

.MI-miOIMST.
'J’lie regular s»*i-\ jn.,; oa Suiulav 

morning. .\t niglit then- will be 
union Services at lln' Prc'b\tcrian 
(^hiireli.

.Siindav school at 9;1.*» aiid mid-
W cillU''-

Ceneral Rules and Regulations
1. No lot sliall be used for any 

other purpose than as a place of 
burial for tin' dead.

2. 'Tin* proprietor shall have the 
right to erect proper stones, inonu- w eek pra\cr meet ini: on 
nients and sepul'. hral sliuetun*s in »lav •*\»*ning.
his lot.

4. 'Tin* p'oprietor 'hall lia\e tin* 
right to cultivate tr«*es. sliiubs. and 
plants in his lot, suhicct t»* tin* ap
proval of the .Association. If any 
trees or 'hriihs sitnal<*i1 in anv h*t 
or h»ts shall l*y means of tln*ir 
roots, hramhes or ot!n*rwi>c. hc- 
coiiic in the opinion of tin* Board 
i*f Managers detrimental to the ad
jacent lots or avenues, nii'ightlv 
or dangerous or iin onvenient to 
passengers, it shall he the diitv *>!’

Ihc I’m' I oi- 
III Snhjcct. 
I l ollhlc ?"

\t S:;;o tin* '••II '**rvic«'' wi
w II prca« h al 1 1 a.

Docs (I<II1 ŝci;d

re

IIAGHE FEA(’E DELEC.VTE.8 
MAROONED

fljondon, April 2b,—'Tin* steamer 
Noordam, with forty American 
women delegates to '1 he Hague 
Peace Cong^ îi*  ̂ hmong its pa.sseng- 

•ers, is aneboT(*d in the Downs, un
able to obtain perrnis.sion to pro- 
c-eed up till* channel to Rotlcrdani. 
-Tanc Addains has sent an afipeal to 
Cniteed State.s Ambassador Fage, 
urging him to enlist the aid of 
ihe American government to si*- 
eiirc the releas of the marooned del- 
«‘gates and emvl*le them to arrive at 
^The Hague in time for the eonfer- 
4'iice, which opens Wednesday.

.Answering tin* apjieal, Mr. I’age 
,- âid It would he impossible foV the 
VXnbassy to aid the delegates to 
n*ach The Hague. All shipping to 
Dutch ports had been stoppeil by 
the  Governnient. he explained, and 
it* w*as not ovoen [lossihl for the 
meinliers of the Embassy to make 
th e  trip.

the Board of .Managers and lln*y 
shall have tin* right, to ent**r into 
said lot and r«*im*\e 'aid tr**«* and 
slinib (*r such parts ilicrt*of as ar»* 
detrimental, uiisi::litl\. dangcron- 
'•r irnuinenieiil.

1. I'aicli lot 'hall ha\*' 'iiilabb*
I orner |*'*'l', pri»p»*rly mark<*d. 
plaei'd tlicrcm li\ tin* .\,"i*eiation. 
and tin* proprietor 'hall have m* 
right to fliangc -aid po-|s witinml 
a \ofc o| t'n' Board of .Manag*'r'. 
No work 'ball at an\ tilin' l*c d<*in' 
upon or around -aiii !<-t l*\ an.
other pi'T'oii- than the proper o li- 
ct'r- or scr\aiils of tli*' A'sociati‘*n 
or hv. the proprietor'  ihcm-clM—

5. If aii\ m -niimi'iit or clfuk, 
or any strin tiirc whati'\«*r or an\ 
•ii'i ription or any si r̂|, i,,. jdai cd 
in or iijn*M an\ lot or |oi< whu h 
'hall 1m' ib'it rniim'd h\ tin* Board 
of Managi'is to he otfcn-iNc or im- 
nroper. the said Managers shall 
h.i\«' the rii:ht ami it 'hall !*•' tln ii 
diit\ to cnt» r upon -aid lot and rc 
u"*\«' the saiti olfcnsiu* or inipror*- 
cr .ii)ji ( I or ohjects.

<*. ,\o gra\(' -hall l*«* openc I f •»■
inter.'M-nt or for n nn*val. l*v ai*\ pc's ,  I) riot III I In' employ of !h<' ‘ 
.‘\'soci..t loll, or withoiii an onicr in 
writiii;' from lot or grav** ow’n-r. 
.Ml f«'<'- mii'l he paid for in .* !- 
\ .irn c.

7. 'The ('onirarfor and hi'  cm- 
in anv w«»rk in t In* Cenn-

.1. I,

<!i'r:ng tin* pr«*gr«*ss of t!i»
p'0\ I
I "I V .
\ oi'x. shall he nnd(*r tin* direct con
trol of the .\"ocialion. .Adjoin
ing lot' or roadways mii't not he 
i>h>* k«*d or injured. .Mat**rial f<*r 
iiiiprovi'mcnts. im*nium*nts and sneh 
must not he Sint to the Cemeterv 
for storag*' j»rior to •*rcctioii. 1ml 
shall he delivered and erect**d 
promptlv aftiT delivery. On com
pletion **f all work, all surplus ma
terial, to*(|s, riihbisli, etc., must he 
ri'iiiovcd, or when directed hy tin* 
.A'social ion.

N. It shall h# the dntv **f tin* 
Board of Managers and tlicy sliall 
have tin* right, from time to tinn*
lav out. alter and to vacate siieli. 1
avenues or walks and to make sm li ' 
rules and regulations for the gov
ernment of the grounds as they 
may deem rei|nisitc and proper t«* 
secure and promoti* the general oh- 
jeets of the corporation. 'The en
tire jiroperty in the roads, ways and 
paths remain in t In* I'orporation 
arni all lots eon\i*yed continue un
der the control of the Boanl of 
Managers as far a.' to secure a |  
I'onforniily in t he use. care, nian-i 
agenient and iniprovenn*nt tln*n*of. | 
to tin* general purposes, rules and ; 
poliev of the f’enieterv.

9. All lots shall he liolden snh-; 
ject t«* the pr.ovisions of the Chart- 
er granted for the iin*orporation of, 
the Fair A'iew (’enieterv. and als«* 
snhjeit to all Rules and R«*gnla- 
tions now in force and sin li as may 
from time to time he ad«*ptcd l*y ■ 
tin* Boanl of .Managers for the gov
ernment of the said Cemeterv.

A copy of which Rules und Reg-

Ft

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.
'i’liur'day. .Ajiril 22.

R. D. Bmvvn. E' t*a'«*.
.A. \ . .loliM'i*n. T*a!im*rln-.i. 
d;i'. II. \\alki*r. ltalmorln*a.
.1 F. M-i«*r. T..ilni"r'n*a.
II. (', Mt*n*r. T»alnn»rln*a.
.M. \V. Brown. I\an**a' City.
<1. L. .I.iiic '. .M«*d**'t'», ( al. 
Mavmn* C**’'. Dallas.
•Ml'. Tin ■*. Andrew'. Tovali 

I ridav. .April 2 ’.. 
dm*. T*. Ilt*ward, Citv.

Food. Dallas.
I. . R. Handley. El Ibi'.*.
.A. II. dMidaii. I >allas.

L. .8clli**r. Dillas.
M I '. C. L. I .aiightMii. ( in.. < > 
Ml', W. \ \ , .Maj<tis, fin.' C. 
d. A. Ih". Dallas. ^
.A. ( . I’*n>vv niiig. Dallas.

Saturday. .April 2L 
Ralph I )ivv iv in, St. Louis.
W. ( . bb'id ami Wife. Rvot»*. 
t'lav MitlMnigiill. Carl'had. 
il. Marx. Ft. Worth.
D. II. M. \av .  El Ibi'O.
.Alvin Ro'*in*v, El. Stockton, 
llcnrv .Avanf. City.

Snmiav. .April 25.
' d. W. .Smith. Inga war. .Mont.

d. S. I’ryor. .Ir., and Wife, 
Stockton.

R*. L. Walk-r. Ft. Worth.
A . Davi'. Brow riJ’w ood.
R. E. 'Tin kcr. 'I’ovali.
( lav ( 'ook and Wife. ( 'itv, 
Ravnioml dolinson, Iv iit.

Monday. .April 2b.
Dav»* Kemp. Iliggni'. 'Texas 
'Tom L. Carrard, d Alidlainl 
K«*nt llarri 'on. Cily,
Sol Mav«*r 'Tovahvale.
.Albert Linz and Wife, Dallas. 
.A. M. Kalm. Dali a sc.
.A. E. 'Tliiirman. Et. Worth.* 
d. W. .Sliiccn. El. Ibiso.

'Tuesday, .April 27.
W. .A. Doyle. X. Y. City.
W. .A, .Abcrnefhv. Seattle.
,1. .A. Heberlee. 'Tovah.
R W. Rearden. 'T. v( \ \  Ry.
M. .A. Criisliam. 'To\ali,
'T, .A, Milner, .Abilene.
C. W. Reid, Wells Fargo.

\Vedm*sdav, .April 28.
R. V. Dnvis. El Faso.

I B. D. .Moore. Ft. Worth.
G. E. Kahn. Ft. AA’orfh,
Fomler S. Carter. 'Toyah,
Dallas .Smith. Ilonslon. 
d. E, Ccmpt«)n, El Fu'O. *

1̂ . E. Day. .Ahilem*.
II. .A. Bly. Sargent.
W. Swalv. M'jieo.

SHOWN ON A LIVE
MODEL

on

P K F > »H V T i:i:i AX-
UTERIANCIIl IB IIV

'I'ln ii'iial 'crviircs at tin* lb**sbv- 
tciia:i cliiircli.

Snmiav school at In a. in. Cood 
; Iic.'idaiicc lu't Snmiav.

iilar itioiil lilv I II- 
Im* ln*ld in tIn* Frc^- 

b ' tcnan  < linn li. Rc\. En d Litlb*. 
I'; s|or of tin* .M«*tliodist rlinrch will 
|.n*ach tin* ';*rmoiL

'Tin* 'siiigiT' ami nin'iciaii' of all 
tin* ••linn l i c s  ar** ask t o  1m* prc'cnt 
and a s s i s t  i n  tin* n i i i s i c .

■‘Bb'st be tin* tic that bind' our 
In a r t '  in ( liri*<liaii love,"

ASHER A. DAVIS. Fastor.

Saturday May 1st
AT TEN  O’CLO CK

We will have in our show window 
a demonstration of th is  popular  
underwear on a

Living Model
This model will positively be a 

local party.

4

Watch the Show Window Cl

* .1 1 ;

Pecos Mercantile Co.
.’n|H»\\T.I; I'oi; nlM’II.ANS

Tin* Bapti't .Aid Society will have 
a 'liovvj'f ill tin* ('Ininli \\cdm*sd.iy
• 'Veiling. Ma\ 5th, for the 'h'*m*!lt 
of BM< kin*r Orphans lloine. Ail 
ar«* ••of<liaIlv invited to attend, ami 
tin* hnhes r<*<jin*sled to bring '<»me 
garnn*iu. whib* a siher titliTing 
hoiii tin* gcntb'iiicn will bi* ap- 
pfcciatt'd.

.Mii'ic and ret r**'liim*iits l^nriush-
• <1 h\ tin* coiiiMiitti*** in • harirt*.

Co MMEITTEE

TO 1.1) 'THAT THERE WjVS NO 
( T R E  FOR HIM.

‘‘After sutfering for overjtwenty 
years with indigesti*m and ihaving 
'onie of the h«*st doctors hi*re tell 
nn* tln*re was m* cure f»*r nnl. thitik 
It •*nly right to tell you (or the 
.sake tif other sntferers as iwell as 
voiir own satisfaition thatj a ‘35c 
iiottlo of (^hamherlain's 'Tahlcts not 
• *idv reli»*ved me hut cured me 
within two mouths althougli I am 
a man of »i5 yt'ars." writes .Itjil. (iro- 
hien. Houst»»n. Texas. Oht|ainahlo 
evervvvln're. Sold bv all 
»'rs.

deal- 
L^dvt.)

FRE^ CHER CAN'T FLEASE 
ALL FEOFLE

DIS.SOLr'TIOX NO TICE,
On or about October 15, 1914, the 

partnership., know n as ()nillan atnl 
A'he was dissolved hv mntiial con

sent. 'T. (r. .Asin* paying all t he 
nhitions rnav nf any time he pr<*-1 outstanding indehteiiness. Signed.
cured at the otlice of the .Associa
tion.

'T. G. ASHE and 'T. d. ()IT1LLAX. 
17-3

'The preacher has a hanl time 
of it. If his hair is gray he is 
• *ld. If In* Is a young mpn lie 
hasn’t any experience. If |!n* hi*’ 
ten ehildreii he has t<*o nia^iy. If 
he has none In* should InAe and 
isn’t setting a good example. If 
his wife sings in the ehoh* slie 
isn't interested in the hushand’s 
work. If a preacher re;ids his notes 
In* is a bore. If he speak*’ extem- 
|)orain*»*nsly he is not deep enough. 
If he stays at home in his study 
he doe< not mix with the peojile. 
If he is seen around on the streets 
In* ought t<» he at home getting up 
a g«M*d sermon. If he calls «m some 
poor familv In* is playing to the 
gallcrv. If he (*all‘’ at the home of 
the rich he is an aristocrat, What 
ever In* does some one coulil have 
told him better. He has a tine 
time living off ilonations that never 
come in, ami jiromises that Tn*ver 
mature. Next to being an editor 
the preacher has the world bested 
for a «|iiite peaceful slide down tlie 
toboggan of time.— Exchange.

0 « iy  One **tSKU<nO Q ulN IN B**
to  w tt th e  genuine, cell for full n a m t, T.AXA> 
OlVB BROMO QDININB. L ookfo ra ignatn reo t 
K. W. GROVK. Cure# a  Cold In One Day. Stop# 
cough and  headache, and  works ofi cold. 2Sc.

MEN ARE «>ri:E.I{ Dl ( K>
J f. w hen Ill'll iic‘11 u **nt !<•

tht'ir iin-als tln*.v had T<» • liiiih 
a hii:h 'to.i! in fr.mt of a talih* 

Ion which then* w;i- iw doth and 
, eat in that fashion. woiiMii’t there 
he a mar :  Vet a majority of men 
when thev go to a restaurant to 
• *a1. will pick out tin* high stool ami 
ft*<*d hoard with iio doth on it iu 
)»ref«*r»*iiet* to a eouifortahle diair
and a covered tahh*. .A' man will
borrow a chew of toh.leeo aud lllo-l 
of tln'iii will set lln*ir teeth into 
tin* plug wln*r»* 'onn* other man 

' has gnawed.out a dn*w. Offer him 
' a jiiece of pic at hoim* from whidi 
; his wife or om* of hi'  • hildreii h;nV, 
taketi a hiTc and he would hollow 

■ his In̂ inl otf.
At home he will not dniik out of 

a ghis' or eiij* from whidi otu* of 
tin* family has het*n drinking. Call 

: him into the hack 'tall of a livery 
‘ liani. pull (mt a bottle atnl he will 
stiek the neck half way down his 
throat in ord**r to g«*i a swig, after 
a dozen otln*r fellow'  have had the 
in*ek of tin* l*ottle in their mouths. 
A man is a •|iie»*r duek.—K\

CLASSIFIED G O L O l
I FOR SALE.

WANTED- Loan on i:c,*v*s Co.

FOR RENT.
! EuAJlIc A.\i 

A 'r i t e  Of l>hune M. J H

to EXCHANGi
Oil! i | ; \ |  n.\ .\( ,K. J.
land w i th  iahuinlani  *• 
irrigatiuiL! Want ! -
milk eow s Ik ], 
ville. ■

j WANTED.
J-4*R ^A|]k—> • : -

f,.r iab- ,,r i * ; . . •
■ ^imlydd I a. ■

A-1 '>

e: p a iNt s . var n ish es

A C O M P L E T E  L I.V E  S'
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PaLV̂ s

v ^ r K i s h e s  a n d  s t a i n * 
/ I  ; I N  S T O C K

P E C O S  M e r c a n t i l e  co m  p a  s '

, i LAWYERS.- 1 I --------  .

 ̂ A. n r r » n ‘. 

' Lawyer,  

Suitel  lb,  (' 'Twan le

' Pecos, Texas

J. F . ROSSi

Laini.
Dkla.

.Aooia* Box Snvder ,
18"'

EOK* S.\LE—2(» ^aeres improved 
farm, half ndje Fi*ehs. Frii e $2,500; 

I terms to .suit; will consider some 
I trade. O. (). Curtis. Pecos. 'Texas. 
17*2

W W. H MH - r|
RO SS A H U B B A K l; 

L A W Y E R S
i
I

iPECOS, TEXAri

1̂ . R. EI.E.MIN 

i I^VWYER.E()R S.\LE.—Fresh .lersev Cows;i 
good milkers; price reasonable.

R. F. VERH.VLEN, Fhonc 9b R 00 \I  j .  CDW.VN BI 
17-2 2 Rings.
Tt Tr REX'T—Good hnsiness~ida<^ l|E(N4.8. T E W
hot ween O. .1, Green's groeerv and ■
Ben Farher's store for rent. Apply | 
to ,1. II. Williite. phone SI. lb-11
FOR S.\LE—One ear maize heads. |
$lb per ton f. o, b. here. \V. T. [
Nelson. Stanton, 'Tex. lb-4
EGGS FOR SALE -  Fine Barred 
Plymouth Rock i^ggs for sale, per 
setting of 15 eggs, for $2.50. Apply 
to Rill Camp. IVeos. 15
FOR SALK—Alfalfa hay: also a| 
young Duroe Jersey boar. W. 1.,; 
Burkholder. Barstow, 'Tex. lb*3l
FOR TRADE—Good~~home in Pe 
(OS for horses, mares or mules. C. 
Jj. Heath, Cowan Building. 8tf

___ ' UNDERTAKING.

iG. R. MART/.
F U N E llA L  D IR E C T O R  A.VD I 

i B M B A L M E R  j

Day plijone 18* Xiglit ■ iu* 7.

M E R C A N TILE CO

ij
F. P. IRICHBURC. J. P

: |E X -0 F F IC I0  NOTARY

All Kind^ of Notary Wo-k Done


